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S t K M N t ;  l i l t  O K  V N A C A V  —  C A N A U A 'S  t K L I T  B O W L
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d ay  32 »ad  ti5. High and tow 
ov er Ihe vveekewd w ere 55 a M  
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Oil Suaday.




A LG lK ilS  'R ru te i  Bt—The te r-i iw its hi w estern  A lgeria last 
fo iisi S ecre t Aiftiy Oi gunuii-1'iVrdnesday. 
tlon tixlay la u n c tu d  a iiew' w a\C ' 'Ih e  a rm y  said  seven o llic iT ;. 
ot shootings. Liombings a u d including a top lead e r identified 
holdups in  A lgiers. as l ie u i .  D clhom ine. w ere cap-
. . . . . .  . . . . .  . h ired  when the a rm y  ,countcr-
A iler th e  Ciuictcii Sunday this a ttack ed  a fte r  the S ecre t A rm y 
y e a r  in A lgeria , the S e c re t’ cap tu red  the th ree  jxists. F ive 
A rm y today  wounded five Mok- heavy m achine - guas and  at 
Jems w ith plasilic iximlis, a Ua.vt 15 o ther au tom atic  wcaj)- 
g renade and a  tu lv inarlune-gun  ons w ere  taken from  the tc rro r- 
a ttack  and  got aw ay w ith 219.900 jsis,
new tranCi. i$19,8(K)i in th ree  The a rm y  high com m and }.aic 
a rm td  robberies . px - Foifinci .ip;m fi,Trfip< sen
FALSE ALARM PANIC: 
-BOMBERS SET TO GO
 r  i   
ex - ColotuT Je a n  G ardes.
T hree Moslem.v w ere  w o u n d e d t l e a t h  in absen tia  fo r'
when a grenade wa.s throw n in Inst y e a r ’s aixrrtive '
Pilot Dies 
In KoolenaysInto a M oslem .store on the Algi rian  m ilita ry  coup, led thC;fringe of the (’a. hah . another in a ttac k ed  the th ree
one of six pl.istic b n n b  oxitlo- 
rlona, and a fifth bv .m’m m a 'H'*' , ^ ^ 1-SOX. 1! C. (C P ' ITie
chinc-gim  burvt fired  from  a brieHy. ic to e d ■ of a Iir.ht a irc ra ft  died
- e a r  a.s the g renade - th ro sre i- convert t h e  oaiTv today as he w as being
sped aw ay . ' H arkis i.Moslem A rm y a u x i l i a r - ; ca rried  by rescu ers  from  the
ic<) and v illagers to tiicir c a u . ' . e , !  ®ocne of a crash . 100 m iles
llovvfvtT. the F rench  A rm y— but a right-wdng national a . s s e m - ‘ of here.
In the mid.st of a .s tep p e d -u p  bly d e p u t y  persu.nded the! Thom as of F a irm o n t Hot
d rive  ag a in s t the tcrrori.sts—an- Harki.s to rem a in  loyal. c.scapcdiSl'*'’̂ ';-'' '̂ H C., died a s  a rescue 
nounced it had cap tu red  38 and w arned  the d e tach m en t at wa.s m aking its way back
m om ber.s of a 100-man S ecre t O rlcansvillc. to a w aiting ca r th ree  m iles
A rm y com m ando un it which at- S ecurity  forces backed u p  byT^'P'P f b o  mountainou.s a re a
‘ w here the plane crashed  Sun­
day.
Two o ther occupants of the 
single-engine piano. Lloyd Wil­
d e r  and M u r  r  a y H enderson, 
both of W inderm ere, w ere not 
.severely in jured .
KCMP said  both wdngs w ere 
ripped off by tree s  in the
heavily  wooded a re a  n ea r  Ra- 
. dium  in sou theastern  .B ritish  
! Columbia.
tack ed  th ree  a rm y  c o m m a n d 'a irc ra ft re-cap tu red  the posts.
Msc Breaks A Tradition 
In Vote-Getting Drive
electioneering  in b eh a lf of
LONDON (A P i—P rim e  M inis-1 strugg ling  C o n sen  a tivc  in the 
te r  M acm illan  broke B ritish  pol-1 in d u stria l no rth  of E ngland  
Itical trad ition  today and went! n  w as an a c t  of political dar-
3 ing since M acm illan  is risk ing 
a h ard  blow to h is p restig e  by 
in tervening  personally  in a spe­
cial p a r lia m e n ta ry  election in 
Stockton on Tees.
B ut th e  p rim e  m in iste r m ade 
it known he in tends to  t r y  to 
tu rn  w h a t looks like a lost eauso 
into v ic tory  fo r his hard-pressed  
C onservative p a rty . Tory m or-
NAMES IN NEWS
ale  is a t  low ebb  a f te r  a  series 
of defea ts in specia l p a rliam e n ­
ta ry  elections.
'Sons' Hearing 
On Once More
VANCOUVER (C P )-S o n s  of 
F  r  e d  o  m  D oukhobor lead e rs  
w ill, ap p e a r  in B urnaby  police 
cou rt a f te r  all.
O rig inally  it w as p lanned  toim ini.'^ters nevxr go cam paign- 
d a k e  the  court to. th e  59 F re e - 'in g  in  these local contests to  fill 
d om ite  le ad e rs  held in  O akalla 
P riso n  In TBurnaby pending  tr ia l 
a t  N elson on ch a rg es  of conspir­
in g  to - in tim id a te  th e  C anadian  
P a r lia m e n t an d  th e  B ritish  Co­
lum bia  leg is la tu re  w ith  ac ts  of 
violence.
B ut court officials sa id  the 
a tto rn ey  - g en e ra l’s d ep a rtm en t 
h as  o rd ered  th a t th e  cou rt be 
held  In its  u sual q u a r te rs .
The F rccd o m itcs  rounded  up 
in a  m a ss  ra id  M arch  24 will 
^bo rem an d ed  w eekly  un til they 
s tand  tr ia l.
To Fight
Election
D avid  r u g h ,  P ro g ress iv e  Con
By trad ition  B r i t i s h  p rim e  ‘ serva tivc  M em ber of P a rlia -  
• • ■ m en t fo r O kanagan-B oundary,
has been renom inated  to  fight 
the com ing fed e ra l election.v ac a n t sea ts  in  the  House of 
Com m ons.
M acm illan  h as  specia l links 
w ith Stockton, having re p re ­
sen ted  it  in  C om m ons fo r 20 
y ea rs  un til 1945.
EN JO Y S CHAT
M acm illan  stro lled  elegantly  
th rough  the  bustling  m ain  s tre e t 
w aving to pa.sserbys and  en joy­
ing a  spo t of b ac k ch a t w ith  a 
sm all b u t am iab le  crow d. He 
b eam ed  w hen som eone shouted: 
“ Good old M ac.”
Canadian Timber "Squeeze 
Hit By U.S. Producer
TACOMA. W asli. (API — A 
fo u r -p o in t  p rogrnm  to avoid 
“ Irre p a ra b ie  com petilive dnm - 
n g c"  from  the sciucoze on 
U nited Stnte.s lum ber producers 
by  C anadian  mlli.s wa.s m ade 
public today  by WeyeiTiaeti.ser 
Co.. a  • lending P acific  Nortli- 
wc.st lum ber m a n u fac tu re r.
tec t the in te rests  of pro<luccrs 
and th e ir  em ployees in botii 
countries.
The p rogrnm :
M r. P ugh  to ld  125 persons a t 
the p a rty  nom inating  convention 
in  P en tic ton . S a tu rd ay  the  P ro ­
g ressive C onservative govern­
m en t m a y  h av e  fallen  sho rt of 
its a im s som etim es, b u t i t  has  
m ade trem endous s trides in 
streng then ing  C an ad a’s econ­
omy.
Air-Vice M arsh a l Sidney Ri­
chard  C arly le  N elson, a  C ana­
dian, has been  n am ed  d irector- 
general of th e  R oyal A ir F orce  
M edical S erv ices in  London.
P rince  C harles. 13-year-old 
heir to  the B ritish  th rone. Sun­
day  n ight sa id  farew ell to  his 
c lassm ates of the la s t  five y ears  
as ho loft C hcam  p rep a ra to ry  
school to  s ta r t  a t G ordonstoun. 
the Scottish p riv a te  school.
The Duke of Edinburgli a r r iv ­
ed a t  K ingston, .lam a ica , en 
route homo in easy  stages  a t  the 
end of his two-montli South 
A m erican tour. Ho left Rio do 
.Janeiro S a tu rd ay  by  plane.
m
m
1. E stnb iislm ien t of voluntary 
rjuota.s on C anadian  liiinber e.x- 
ported  to the U.S.
P o in ting  to  a 150-per con tdnd iis trlc s  and governm ents of
Increase in C anadian  lum ber 
eale.s in the U.S. in the la s t five 
ly cn rs , execu tive vice-prc.sident 
p co rgo  II. W eyerliacuser called 
for im m cd ia t m e asu rs  to pro-
lle a lth  M ini.ster Dymond.
pointing to  an  ap p a ren t connec­
tion betw een sm oking and lung 
cancer, sa id  Sunday a t N iagara  
^ .lo in t action  by (lie lum ber F alls , the C anadian  C ancer So­
ciety m ust a c ce le ra te  its educa­
tional iirog ra in , especialiy 
am ong young people.
STILL LOVES HiS POOCH
'America Under Attack' 
Story Revealed In Omaha
OMAHA (AP)—A false signal at the height of the 
Berlin crisis last fall indicated the United State.s might 
be under attack and H-bomb-loadcd planes prepared 
for takeoff, the U.S. Strategic Air Command said.
M aj. John J .  Oswald of th e la to ry  forces do w ork and  it
Y oung Doug B ulw cr, 4, of 
V ernon h asn ’t  lo st his faith  
in dogs desp ite  a  vicious m au l­
ing  th e  lad  rece ived  from  a 
neighborhood B oxer la te  F r i­
d ay . aftexmoon. W ithout ap-
publie rela tions s ta ff  sa id  lights 
on a signal board  a t  SAC head­
q u a rte rs  here Indicated  som e­
thing had gone w rong w ith  the 
ea rly  w arning r a d a r  system  in 
the A rctic.
“ We contacted  the  B allistic 
M issile E a r ly  W arning System  
(BMEWS) a t  ’Thule. G reenland, 
and learned  it  w as s till the re  
and had  not been  a ttacked . 
Tlicn we knew  i t  w as a  com ­
m unications p rob lem .”  h e  said. 
’The a le rt, he added , la sted  a  
m a tte r  of seconds.”
'The SAC s ta te m en t Sunday- 
night confirm ed m ost o f a  copy­
rig h ted  stor.v S a tu rd ay  by the 
W ashington S ta r  th a t  SAC bases 
around  the w orld w ere  notified 
and p lanes p rep a re d  fo r takeoff. 
O swald sa id  the  a le r t  la s ted  a 
‘m a tte r  of seconds”  and  not 
four m inutes, a s  the new spaper 
reported .
D EN IES FA ILU R E
A t Colorado S prings, Colo., 
Sam  W est. N orth  A m erican  A ir 
D efence C om m and d irec to r of 
public affairs, contended th a t 
com m unications fa ilu res  have 
never caused a fa lse  re p o rt in 
the v a s t NORAD system .
Osw ald called  i t  a  m a tte r  of 
“ com patability  o f te rm s ” and 
declined fu rth e r  com m ent.
W ashington S t a r  rep o rte r 
R ichard  F ryk lund  w rote:
“ T he four harrow ing  m inutes 
th a t the a le r t la sted  revealed  
a flaw' in SAC and  A ir D efence 
Com m and com m unications. B u t 
it a lso  showed th a t  th e  safety 
devices th a t con tro l o u r  re ta li-
p a re n t p rovocation , the B oxer 
s tru ck  a  group of ch ild ren  
p laying and  a ttack ed  the  
young boy. He w as ru shed  to  
hosp ital and  received  13 
stitches above th e  r ig h t eye
and s tit6ixes bclov; th e  left. 
Tlie le ft eye w as also  la c e r­
ated . R ecovering n icely  Doug 
stands w ith  h is own p e t 
“ P o rk y .”
(C ourier S taff Photo)
Indian Affairs Inquiry 
Ordered at Fort Nelson
cx-both countries to incre.asf 
p o rt m a rk e ts  ab road  
3. n iln tc ra l governm ent nc- 
tton on m o n c t a r  y excluinge 
wiien the U.S. lum ber indu.stry 
is ndver.seiy affected .
Arlliiir Snilth . C onservntlve 
m em ber of P a rlia m en t for Cal­
gary  .Soutli. sa id  Sunday in Ot­
taw a lie would lie happy to ;;pon-
F O R T  NELSON. B.C. ( C P ) -  
Ind ian  Com m i.ssioner J .  V. Boys 
iias launched  an  inve.stigation 
into tile adm ini.stration of Indi­
ans a ffa irs  in n o rth easte rn  B.C. 
following ch a rg es of neg lect and 
in is ifianagem cnt.
T he B.C. Ind ian  commi.ssioner 
m ot w itii civic officials. F riday  
lenders  and m issionaries during 
file w eekend.
M r. Boys sa id  in an interview  
he w ill invcrdigatc all the aiic- 
gn tions—including one of m is­
use of trea su ry  funs, and  w as
4. K stab llsinncn t of ra te s  an d l'’̂ "*’ “ P 'lv a to  m e m b er’s bill to 
p rnetieos by C.-inadian ra ilronds “ bospttnl swoeix.stakc
.sim ilar to those in the United 1 
! S tates. ;
Davis To Quit 
Hydro Post
VANCOUVER iC P t - -  Dr.
John  D avis says ho will .-̂ oon 
rc.sign a s  re se a rch  d irec to r of 
n ritls ll Colum bia H.vilro and 
Pow er A uthority to  avoid eon-! MERLIN (A Pi —E ast G erm an  I 
fllct w ith h is  cam iiaign  as  L ib - 'au th o ritie s  up.set casl-wc.st com -| 
oral can d id a te  in the next fed-[m ercin l tra ffic  today  by sud-' 
r ra l  rdcction. ideniy cancelling  tran s it perm its
Russians Snarl Up 
East-West Traffic
“ I will certain ly  liavc to ieavi 
the B.C. E ic c tiie .”  Dr. Davis. 
I.'i. sa id  a f te r  Ixi.s nom ination in 
tlxc C oast-Capiiano rid ing S a tu r­
day, The MCE w as m erged  witli 
B.C. H ydro la s t w eek to c rea te  
the  A uthority.
Floods Cut 
CNR Line
M O N C T O N ,  N.M. (CP) - 
Floodwater.s of the M em ram - 
C om m erelai tru ck s ca rry in g  j H l v e r  cu t llie m ain  lino of 
goods to  E as t G erm any  in a c - j ’'*'’ b’.NR (outii of liere today, 
eo rdanee witii a trade a g r e e - ! •‘■'̂ ’•'I'ing ail tiuougli rail traffic  
m ent betw een Ea.st ami W est and from Nova Reotia 
G erm any  w ere denied en try  to 
E ast Berlin tills m orning, We.sl 
B criin police .said.
im pow crcd by the m eeting  to 
take any action  req u ired  to im ­
prove living condition.s on tiie 
Indians.
The m eeting  followed an  o u t­
b reak  of h e p a t i t i s  a t  tiie 
P rophet R iv er Indian  re se rv e  C.'i 
miie.s soulii of here .
D r. R ay M arch  who trea ted  
tile 59 Indlnn.s sa id  tiie.v w ere  
suffering from  hcpatiti.s and 
wore em ac iate ii witli hunger.
"T h e ir  pligiit is an ind ic tm ent 
to our civ ilization ,” Dr. Marcix 
said.
proved fo r the firs t tim e  th a t  
SAC ac tua lly  h a s  ha lf its  bom b- 
cr.<5 on effective 12'3  -  m liiut# 
a le r t .”
F ry k lu n d ’s account continued:
I t  w as 5 a .m . a t  O m aha. Sud­
denly  ligh ts on  a  sig n a l bo ard  
ind icated  th a t som ething had  
gone w rong w ith  BMEW S.
COULD M EAN ATTACK
SAC officer.*? understood th a t  
the signal could m oan  tho  Arc­
tic r a d a r  sta tions h a d  b een  de­
stroyed  b y  tho enem y.
If i t  w as tho  s ta r t  o f a n  a t­
tack , SAC h ad  only m inu tes to  
ac t. E n em y  in te rcon tinen ta l b a l­
lis tic  m issiles could la n d  on  th«  
U nited S ta te s  w ithin 15 m inu tes 
of tho  tim e  they cro ssed  th a  
A rctic.
The officers Inform ed th e  boss 
of SAC, G en. Thom as P ow er, 
and s ta r te d  a check w ith  A ir 
D efence C om m and h ead q u ar­
te rs  in Colorado S prings, Colo.
. T he lines to  Colorado S p ring ! 
w ere  fodnd to  bo d ead .
T here  could be tw o cxplana- 
tlons fo r the dead  lines and  th e  
signals on  the  d isp lay  board . 
E ith e r  a n  a ttac k  w as u n d e r 
w ay o r  th e re  w as a foul-up w ith 
the equipm ent.
B oth explanations seem ed  un ­
likely. T lic rc w ere  no  Intelli­
gence report.*; of R ussian  p re ­
p ara tio n s for a s trik e . A t th e  
sam e tim e, duplicated  — even  
qin tuplcd — electron ic c ircu its  
m ade i t  Imfrossible, in  theory , 
fo r com m unications to  be c u t 
sim ultaneously  w i t h  BM EW S 
and  AC h ea d q u arte rs .
Accidents Claim 36 Lives 
Over Weekend In Canada
T raffic  acciden ts accounted to 
for 27 of the  36 acciden ta l 
dea th s reported  ncro.ss Canada 
during  the w eekend. F ive  prov- 
inees w'cre fre e  of fa ta lities. .
In a C anadian P re ss  survey 





Railw ay offlciai;: ra id  w ater 
rose over tlie track s  n ea r  Col- 
igq Mrklge, nliout I t  miles 
.soutii of h ere , 'riu; line w as ex- 
liectecl to lie lilncked until som e­
tim e Tueialay,
U.S. Stiii Hopeful 
On Test Ban IViove '
(il'.NEV'.'\ ( i '.eu ti) '.)  ■ Amer-
lean d e leg a te  A rthur Dean told 
I tlie 17-iiatioii (liM innam enl con- 
fefcnci' todav tliat tiie United! 
S tates rllll lio|iefs Ru*fta will 
"liecd tlio wlrdie.s of m ankind" 
and ag ree  to an effective nu­
clear tc d linn (rcatv .
ENDERBY MAN IN HOSPITAL 
AFTER CAR CRASHES IN DITCH
ENUERBY—One man may have a broken 
neck followinf' a car crash four miles northeast 
of here Sunday.
I'h-ixnlc Duteau, of Enderby, passenfjer in a 
car driven by (motlicr Enderby man, .Joseph Sor- 
onehcnski, is in Enderby Memorial Hospital to­
day with injuries to his arm and the possibility 
of more serious injury.
Tlic driver was only, slmken and slightly 
bruised in the accident when his ear apparently 
rounded a dangbrous corner and craslied into a 
diteh. Tho ear wa.s completely wrecked.
A third passenger believed to be a resident 
of a Vernon Indian Reserve was reportedly un­
injured.
The accident oecurred around p.m.
D ETR O IT (A l'i
VERNON (S tu ff' -- Vcinon. Vernon b«nd w n? Ev.t Lcw.\n- 
Glrl.s* I 'lu in i 'c t  B and rc tm n cd  ‘ ky, RS. u lio  cnp tu rcd  tlic cla.-i; 
hom e trlum jdum tiy  bxlny nflct A dtv l.- lnn jun io r and -cnioi
com petitions in S eattle  over tlie com bined In litc Iniglc l,cils m , . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .
w eekend. I glockenspiel w ith « fanUisUc ‘ , , IVc ddcn l Jiunc;; Hof a wns out
Tho band  pb tred  firs t w ith I0i)!99.5 out of i(K) iMdnt.s. She won i 'y b 'j
p e r c e n t  for genera l nppeurence. over nine A m erican  cont.ftnntH . 5 2  R c d s  S L l i n  the Kenn.(iv''mhnin^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ ‘In*.
Tbc insiw ction w as .nad.- t.y In stru c to r Bob ll.Klg.vm said d i a i U  the Kenma
tho U nited S ta tes  111nx.v; .secondjtrMlay if the g irl iunl iK-cnj SAIGDN tRi'iilci.H»--(;ovcrn- fpip.r.
tn the  bugle division witlx 2ft 2| ineccdcd  by a color pax ty on incnt troops Idlied M (’om niu-j He accm ed  tin* U.S. ndndiil;.-
Hoffa Hits Political Road 
In Blast At Administration
P rc tid c n t B ert M iller of the 
C ham ber of C om m erce here  has 
cim rged the Ind ian  a f f a i r s .d e ­
p artm en t vxdth gro.s.s mi.sman- 
iigem ent.In  m oving tiio Indinn.s 
from  the ir rc.scrvatioii in tlie 
fcrtiiil F o rt Nei.son R iver Valley 
to a b a rren  tra c t on m ile JO.T 
of the Ala.si?a H ighw ay.
M r. M iller .said “ we \Yondor 
if som eone doe.s not w an t tiie 
old re.scrvation for com m ercia l 
purpo.so.'!.”
Rev. R obert K otva, an  O blate 
mi.s.sionary who tra v e ls  hun- 
dred.s of mile.s by dog sied to 
vi.'iit .scattered Indian bands in 
the w in ter. :;aid the Indinn.s 
iinvc all but been abandoned by 




DRUMMOND V I L  L E. Que. 
(C P )—A Sunday v is it to rcla- 
tivc.s turned into (Juebec prov- 
Ince’.s bigge.st single traffic  t r a g ­
edy of tlie y e a r  Sunday wiien 
cigixt. member.s of two fnmllie.s 
w ere wi|)cd ou t In a cax-traln 
collision.
A ca r drlvpn by Mlcixcl F o r­
tie r, 24, wa.s sliced in two by a 
fie ig h t traiix a t  a level cro.s.slng 
n ea r  Drurnmoixdville. 8.1 mile.s 
nortiica.st of M ontreal.
Ho and .seven otlxers died.
showed
Newfoundland. P rin ce  E d w ard  
Lsiand, New B runsw ick, M ani­
toba and Sa.skatchcwan w ithout 
acciden ta l dcnth.s.
Quebce led tho toll w ith 16 
death.s, 15 of them  on tho high­
w ays and  tho o ther an  asphyxi­
ation.
E igiit of tixe highw ay v ic tim s 
w ere momber.s of tw o fam ilies 
who died wiicn a e a r  wan sliced 
in tw o by  a  CNR locom otive a t  
a level cro.ssing n e a r  D rum - 
m ondyillc.
O ntario  reported  11 dea ths, 
.seven on tixe highway.s and  four 
in a fire , ’rixerc w ere th ree  t r a f ­
fic fatniilic.s in. A lberta and one 
each  in Nova Scotia and  B ritish  
Columbia.
Ono )>eraon di'owncd In Nova 
Scotia nixd anotixcr d ied  in a 
m iahap in Briti.six Colum bia. 
Two persons died of carbon  
m onoxide poiaonlng In A lberta .
Tlic su rvey  doei; not Includa 
na tu ra l dcatli.s. industria l acci­
den ts o r known suicide.',.
New Argentine Leader 
Tries to Sew Up Cabinet
to  tho Bi^,^co Waslxinctun Bo\s«'iti> tixe playing widcix A m cric .ux 'n ist gucxrillas in a  w eekend a t-ix u ,||,m  „(
'iVam sIeifi dixy nlgliL let go wllii a !.;dvo 
on M iriiigan .‘.ta te  and natim iai 
jMilHles liefore an audience ot 
m ore llx.an 2,009 union mcmlici';!, 
D RIV E l i  t i x e  team ster:.' 
ncwiv announced D cm ocratlc- 
jRepiiliIlcan - Independent V oter 
E ducalion |i r  o g r  a m througix
Baiul wxih 28 0 and 1 iaeed tixiiii eonte: tnnl'? wexe. they would tack  al.'oul 150 mlU ? f.oiitix of
XiX Alium i wxttx 22 8 Pa: < <t ag .'in  ii;x\e j uceeixied in iil.ieing l>et- Sagion. Ilie ofllciai Viet Nam
’■■wx) 1h<» rtn n n  f r c t to n ,  f r  thuxx the fifth  ptncp they .it-'F recfi pew s xxgenry reported  In-
B ui s ta r  iMUformei oii tixe t,itncd fox g en e ra l effcc tivencts.id .iy .
i
"intex fcrini;" ip tlxcw hlcli lloffit lie lioiics lii'i
s teel negotiations in wiiat tie tinge orjpm izatlon can wield ito 
eixiicd IX "i>olitical m a n o eu v ii ',"d illca i lidlucnce lIoRa -ii).'. tlie 
TTic iiixlon, chief, opening Ids^tesm-'di'l-'' rci'.x’(>.,erit iciore than  
xiplon's DRIVE ino\<*meixl R u n - votew.
BUENOS A lllk S  (A P )-P rc H i-  
dcnt Jo;5ii M arin G uido today 
nearcxi coiiipii.'tloix of n patcli- 
worlc x'alxinet to g e l tixe slalicd  
Argx'utine governm ent macixlne 
going. But lie fxxced m a jo r  m ad- 
l)iocl::i aliead .
’i’lie qu ie t, d im itm live cixief 
executive, who m ovi'd into tlie 
preiddffiiey afte r tiie oxuilcr o( 
A rturo  Fi'ondizi, luxa filled all 
cabinx't |)osts x'xccpt foreign rc- 
inliona, econom y ixnd tiie tiu e c  
mliit.xr.v ;c c i’ct.iries lliat o p er­
ate xinder llie defence m in istry , 
Guido’:i xeicction of a calxinet 
aft' i' four da.v.i of e lfo it -stlil 
id l  'him  witli tixe ixiosiiect of an 
unfriendly fonsirc:i.‘( wiieii it ic- 
convenca M ay I. M o'd polHicnuM 
turned a deixf e a r  to  rx pilea for 
a political tiucx' txy tiic a rm ed  
forces clilcfrt win» ousted  F ion  
dlzl and Im prl.'oned h im ,
'Ilxouglx Guido is ri U 'adcr of 
Fi'ondizi’,*i In transigen t R adical 
I’a i ty ,  tlie imvty’.i cen tra l com  
m lllce v.a:? tiHlcr rd llie lullitar.’ 
drtntfnatidtr' of 'th c T im -c m m c n t 
and d c r la ie d i "V.'e cnm c into
pow er wltix F rondlz l, wo leave idiowed no sign of ge tting  to-
witlx liim
Aiiotiier licadaclie confront­
ing Guido I'l w hetlier to  recog­
nize tiic M arcli IB election vic- 
txiiiea of adlxcrcnt'i of depo.sed 
d ic ta to r Ju a n  D. I’ex'un, tlin in- 
sue tliat ixrongiit down l‘'roM- 
dlzi.
WAN'IH I’E ltD N  (HIT
Tim m ajority  of tixe tmllticlan.i— 
including tlio.sn for Intraindgeixt 
R a d ic a ls - fa v o r  giving tiie I 'e r-  
oni.st.i Hie five s ta te  govcnior- 
fihlpn and tixe 43 cnnKrcKslnnal 
i.cat.'i tlicy won last monlix. Tlie, 
m ilita ry  in rtctcrm lncd  to keep 
tlie exiled I ’croii and iilii sup  
iw rlen i out of po iitlcal life even 
tlioiigli llxey . jvollcd the la rg est 
vote in till; M arch  1ft eleclipix.
Even If (lie PcronisI.'i w ere 
allowed to  tak e  the ir iicnt.'x in 
congnui'i, an il - Pcxoix forces 
would inuslcr ix xriajorlty If tin; 
IntranHlgeiil Itadlcal:! and Hie 
oiijKi'iltloix I’ 0 |x XI1 a r Radlcnls 
pntchetl trtj'M hf't k ind "of
Morking x'oaiisUon B li I tixcy
gctixer.
Tlie P cronista m eanw iiilo con­
tinued to  fill quietly  on tixe sidc- 
linei). w aiting iiiiRI the new nd- 
mlnislralloix layn down n iHxlicy 
iiefore liicy d eterm ine tiie ir own 
sira tegy .
In Rom e, m eanw hile , lixix Ar­
gentine nmliasfiaiior to  tixe Vnti- 
cnn tiiintingo kl n t r  a d n , nn- 
noiineed ids resignation . A Ixrief 
announcem ent gave no exp lana­
tion. iiiit prc.-.iimaidy it w as K 
rcMiit of F iondlzi'ji ou.ster, 
TMplormdic fourccfi la ld  Ar« 
gcntina'.s arnhninndor to Italy , 
Gen. H ector Koliinna Pacheco, 
ixnd also  re.slgncd
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
iV n tlr to n
" T h F  r a f t - "
€T
...B"
rJkusM t  wxxjawm. 'DAn.T tmmnxM, mi3st„ Arm, t . w n Vitamin-Packed Foods 
'Alarming'-  UK Doctor
ON GUARD IN TENSE BUENOS AIRES
By AL C O L L fcrm
ABOARD E  M P  R E  S S OF 
ENGI.AND xCl’ i — The num- 
t<;r of focxis and (txxl pri-uara- 
lions in C anada lh a i have ex ­
cess V itam in D added  is "sonu '- 
w hat a la rn iin g , '' a  lead ing  cluld 
doctor said today.
Dr. W iliuun C ochrane, asstv  
c iate  professor of p ed ia tric s  a t 
D alhousie Univer.sity, Halifax',! 
told a ineelinR of fam ily  doc­
tors aboard  th is C anadian  P a ­
cific cru ise ship th a t despite 
r e a d i l y  ava ilab le  v itam ins, 
th e re  a rc  ce rta in  v itam in  d efi­
ciencies am ong ch ild ren  in v a r­
ious p a r ts  of C an ad a—p articu ­
la rly  of th iam ine . V itam in B 6, 
ascorbic acid  and  V itam in D.
‘T t is also  neces.sary ix rh a p s  
th a t the physician  be aw are  of 
the riotential d an g e r of cxces 
.slve am oun ts  of V itam in  I). In ENGLAND (CP> — C igare tte  
C anada it is som ew hat a larm - sm oking is an im portan t fac to r 
Ing to  record  th e  num ber of in the cause  of lung cancer and 
foods and  food preparaU ons doctors should urge young pco- 
to w hich high percen tages of Pic not to  form  the habit, a 
v itam ins have  been  added. leading Toronto surgeon  said  to-
‘T t now is possible th a t young j *!**>’• 
children  m ay  receive  up to 3,500 
in te rnationa l unrt.s of V itam in 1 
D daily  w hen th e ir  ac tu a l r e ­
qu irem en t is no g re a te r  th an  400 




ROCHESTER. N.Y. (A P) 
F ifth  -  g rader N ancy Ann* 
H olahan has w ritten  h e r  
congressm an a n d  volun­
te e red  to be the " f t r s t  Utllo 
f i r l  in space ."
“ If a  chim panzee can  be
ce rea l tn som e ch ild ren , a n d !d ie t yoimg p rem a tu res  and
tha t £upi)U-iiuntal iron p re p a ra -j newtxirn in fan ts ,” he said, 
lions m ust be g w cn ,"  “ That th is can  be proved
D r. Cochrane al>o w arned  | harm lu l h as  Ix-en em phasized  ̂
agair.-st too m uch protein for i  by recen t publications perta in -j 
children. ing to th e  problem  of acidosis!
“ in som e centrc.s th e re  is a  > and aro taem ia  in young pro-1 
very  dcfm ite encouragem ent to  n ia lu rcs and  Infants, due to al> 
increase  protein  in take in the I norm al in take of p rotein ."
 -----------------------------------------------------   — * -    j
% I
Plea To Tell Youngsters 
Of Smoking-Cancer Link
an  astron.aut.
why I can't,* 
old said .
I d o n 't s e t  
the  10-year-
By AL COLLETTl
ABOARD K M P  R E  S S O F
A rgentine cap ita l of Buenos 
A ires is still tense  following 
la s t  w eek’s coup. H ere  sol­
d ie rs  m ount gu ard  a t  the  gen­
era! t>ost office. P res id en t 
Guido has assu red  th e  m ili­
ta ry —the re a l bosses  of the 
country—th a t he w ill co-oper­
a te  to  the fu llest ex ten t In 
m aintaining law  and o rd er.
Ontario's Crime Probe 
Reaches High Places
By JOHN LeBLANC
TORON’TO (C P) — F a c t  and 
.ru m o r , allegations and  den ials 
Tn connection w ith  rep o rted  gov- 
je m m e n t links w ith  organized  
gam bling  a re  being  a ire d  b e ­
fo re  a n  O ntario  ro y a l com m is- 
s i r a  on c rim e , w hich h as  ju s t 
com pleted  its  f irs t  full w eek of 
bea rin g s.
N am es of politic ians reach ing  
as h igh  as  re tire d  p rem ie r  Les 
.lie  F ro s t have b een  m entioned 
Ibefo re  th e  inqu iry  being con­
d u c te d  by M r. Ju s tic e  W. D. 
R o ach  of th e  S uprem e C ourt of 
.O n tario .
M r. F ro s t took the w itness 
s ta n d  to  deny  know ing anyth ing
about a  p a r tic u la r  gam bling  
club o r  any  go v ern m en t ac tiv i­
ties in  connection w ith  it.
The evidence has a t  tim es 
been a  confused tan g le , som e 
of it  being re lay ed  a t  th ird  o r 
fourth  hand  an d  the  com m is­
sion being forced to  d ig  back  
to th e  orig inal sou rce , not a l­
w ays successfully .
■The tren d  to  d a te  ind ica tes 
the inqu iry  will b e  a  long one, 
and no one connected  w ith  it  
will h az a rd  a guess a s  to  how 
long it  m igh t la s t. I t  could ru n  
up to  a  y ea r.
K E P T  CLUB O PE N ?
In  one connection o r  ano ther, 
the inqu iry  h as  h e a rd  re fe r-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ((3P) — W eakness 
-hit th«  stock m a rk e t du ring  
m o d e ra te  m orn ing  trad in g  to- 
‘d ay .
‘ L osses an d  g a in s  w ere  fa irly  
ev en ly  ^ s tr ib u te d  am ong Indus- 
f trla ls , b u t d rops to  key  issues 
k e p t th e  m a rk e t low er.
O n the  exchange index, indus­
t r ia ls  slipped .92 a t  620.85 and  
b ase  m e ta ls  .49 a t  205.00. Golds 
ro se  .08 to  86.21 an d  w estern  
oUs .01 a t  117.44.
In tern a tio n al N ickel and F a l-  
conbridge w eakened  b a se  m e t- |L a b a t ts  
Bis, declin ing % a n d  rcspcc- M asscy 
liv e ly . H udson B ay  M  I n i n g . M acM illan 
•N oranda and  V e n t u r e s  a ll M oore Corp. 
clim bed  Va. Ok. H elicopters
’ In  w e s t e r n  o ils. H om e A Ok. Tele 
d r o n e d  l i ,  w hile  P acific  P e- R othm ans 
tro leu m  an d  H om e B  each  ro se  S teel of Can 
% . T ra d e rs  "A "
I Wullccrs
O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  L td . U nited  Corp B
M em bers of th e  In v estm en t K voodw ords ‘‘A’* 
'D ealers*  A ssociation of C anada 
Todya’s  E a s te rn  P rices  
• (a s  of 12 noon)
B.C. Tele 
BeU Tele .
C an B rew  
Can. C em ent 
C PR
C M  an d  S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
D ist. S eag ram s 
Dom  S tores 
D om . T a r  
F a m  P la y  
Ind. A ce, Corp. 
In te r . N ickel 















































ences to  A ttorney-G eneral K elso 
R oberts, fo rm er a tto rney-gen­
e ra l D ana P o rte r , now  chief 
ustice  of O ntario , fo rm e r p re ­
m ie r T. L . K ennedy an d  fo rm er 
m ines m in is te r J a m e s  M aloney, 
the la t te r  two now  dead .
One w itness suggested  th e  
la te  M r. K ennedy w as respon­
sible for keeping open th e  Ccn- 
f ire ’’ from  the atto rney -kener- 
Cooksville, d escribed  b y  police 
as  one of the th re e  m ost tro u ­
blesom e in the  province. T he 
club  eventually  w as closed in  
1960.
E . A. Cudney, d epu ty  provin- 
th e  tim e a  h ea rin g  w ac a lc rtse  
c ia l se c re ta ry , te s tif ied  th a t, a t  
th e  tim e a  h ea rin g  w as  being  
held  to  d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  the  
club’s  licence should  be ca n ­
celled , th e  m ines m in is te r  h ad  
te lephoned h im  to  suggest th a t  
he should not b e  " to o  h a rd "  on 
th e  club.
T he n am e  of th e  ch ief ju s tice  
cam e into the p ic tu re  in  ev i­
dence th a t  in 1954 a s  atto rney - 
genera l he had  te lephoned to  
h a lt the  questioning of 34 p e r ­
sons a rre s ted  a t  th is  club.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P) — 
About 400 m em b ers  of V an­
couver’s Italian  com m unity  
g a th ered  a t  t h e  G re a t 
N orthern  R ailw ay  s ta tion  
Sunday to w elcom e Ita lian  
m ovie ac tress Sophia Loren.
A story in  th e ir  com m u­
n ity  news p a p e r ,  L’Eco 
d ’lta lia  said sh e  w ould a r ­
r iv e  a t  4:45 p .m .
P e te r  Mori, ed ito r of the 
new spaper, show ed up a t 
th e  station an d  -told the 
gathering  the  sto ry  w as a n  
A pril Fool’s D ay  gag .
M r. Mori sa id  h is re a d e rs  
took th e  joke in  good hum or 
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H ow ever, the o fficer w ho led 
th e  ra id  also  te s tif ied  th e  found­
ings would do no ta lk in g  and  
no charges would have  been  
la id  in  any  case .
’The officer—gam bling  squad  
Sgt. John  A nderson—also  te s ti­
fied a t  one s ta g e  th a t  g am b le r 
V incent F ecley  had  ask ed  him  
on one occasion to  ra id  a  club 
com peting w ith  th a t  o p era ted  
by  F eeley  and had  pu rp o rted  
to  " g u a ra n te e "  th a t if th is w ere  
done th e re  w ould b e  no ‘‘b ack ­
f ire "  from  tho a tth rn ey -g o n r 
n l’.s d p a r tm n t on th is  o cca­
sion.
26 P rov inc ia l p o  1 i c C om m is- 
17% sionor W. H. (2iark te stified  th a t 
6.00 in  I960 A ttorney-G eneral R ob­
e r ts  ha lted  an  u n d erco v er inves- 
66% tigntion  into g am b lin g  and  po- 
68% lice b ribery . T he com m issioner 
76,3̂ ', ind icated  ho w ished to  continue 
83% digging bu t the  n ttorncy-gen- 
c ra i fe lt tha t since  it  had  d is ­
closed n police o fficer to  bo cor- 
ru p t, ho should bo a r re s te d  
33% prom ptly .
14 Subsequently  C onst. R o b ert 
48% W right, along w ith  F co lcy  and  
6 g am b le r J o s e p h  M cD erm ott, 
ir,s '̂, w ore convicted of consp iracy  to  
131̂  o b t a i n  in form ation  Illegally  





AUCKLAND, N.Z. (C P )-O f-  
ficials of New Z ea land  U niver­
s ity ’s soccer te a m  a s  claim ed 
N ew  Z ealanders h ad  nothing to 
do w ith dam age done to  a  V an­
couver m illionaire’s hom e d u r­
ing  a post-gam e p a r ty .
■Team m anager B. Rope sa id
“ Tliere is no shadow of doubt 
th a t ce rta in  people a re  suscep ti­
ble and th a t  th e  sm oking of c ig ­
a re tte s  is the im p o rtan t s tim u ­
la ting  fac to r in  tho devclop- 
. , .. ,  .m e n t of ca n ce r,”  D r. F . G.
Iron  defic iency  continues to  U -grgin. p ro fessor of .surgery a t 
be otie of thqi. m a jo r  p rob lem s U niversity  of Toronto, sa id  
to cto ld ren  in  -the w orld  today , ^ p ap e r p resen ted  to the 
D r. Cochrarie sa id . I t  rem a in s six th  a.ssemblv of the  College 
a signif ca n t p rob lem  in  Cana- L ,  G enera l P ractiU oncrs of Can- 
d ian  children .
“ The causes of iron  dcfi- if 4k« t
clency a re  m ost com m only  due if
to the la ck  of know ledge on the 
p a r t  of the m o th e r of th e  p r o p e r
foods th a t she should b e  giving ^  m uch  less lung can-
h e r  ch ild ren  and  th is in  tu rn  is n*^^‘
frequently  due to  la c k  of in- D r. K ergin  noted th a t m any  
struction  on the p a r t  of the fam - of tho doctors a t  the m eeting,
ily ph y sic ian ."  including h im self, a re  hab itual
In  one y e a r  a t  the  ch ild ren ’s sm okers,
hosp ital in  H alifax , 148 cases  of “ P erh ap s  in  those of us who 
iron defic iency  a n a em ia  w ere  a re  m iddle - aged  o r  m ore , it 
recorded . D r. C ochrane * id, does not m a tte r  too m uch. Wc
and  in m an y  cases they  -e should, how ever, use all th e  in
not recognized un til a  rou i.ue  fluence of w hich w e a re  capa-
blood te s t w as done p rio r  to  an ble to d issuade  young people
opera tion . from  tak ing  up  th is  h ab it.”
“ S tudies have shown th a t  iron  
m ay  no t b e  ad eq u ate ly  provided  B E C 03IE S  C H IE F  K ILLER  
by the u se  of eggs, m e a ts , o r |  Lung ca n ce r h a s  becom e by
a  wide m a rg in  the m ost im por- 
I ta n t cause  of d ea th  from  cancer 
in m ale  p a tien ts  in  O ntario  in 
1959. One o u t of five can cer 
dea ths am ong m a le  pa tien ts  
w as from  lung cancer. In  th a t 
y ea r, 826 m en  and 118 w om en 
[d ied  of lung ca n c e r  in O ntario . 
D r. K erg in  sa id  he review ed
case  h isto ries of 100 consecu­
tive patien ts all of whom w ere 
proved to  have lung cancer. 
T here w ere  90 m en and 10 
women, the  usua l ra tio  accord­
ing to sex.
At the Torqnto  G eneral Hospi­
ta l w here he is surgeon-in-chicf, 
D r, K ergin sa id  the death  ra te  
from  liuig can ce r surgery  i.s six 
per cen t and “ tha t of the p a­
tients w ith  whom wo are  able 
to  do a resection  w ith  hope of 
cure , a  q u a r te r  will bo alive 
and ap paren tly  free of disease 
in five y e a rs ."
“ This m eans th a t of all the 
patien ts we see with cancer of 
the lung only one in 10 'will be 
alive and  apparen tly  well to 
five y e a r s ."
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
IH E A T R K
MON. T I  ES., A PR IL  *, S
ODDS .AGAINST 
TOMORROW
H arry  Belafonte, Robert 
R yan, Shelly W inter! 




E asily  rem oves old g rease  
and  sta ins. G ets pans 
spark ling  clean. 1
8 oz. tin  ........................ •
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F IR E  DESTROYS K ILN
on the team ’s re tu rn  th a t, d e ­
sp ite  s ta tem en ts *BU 1 







the players h a d  b een  exoner­
ated . \  ,
Rope said fu ll apologjes for 
com plaints ag a in s t the ‘ New 
Zealanders h a d  been published 
in Canadian n ew spapers.
C. IIoRg, c h a irm an  of the 
N ew  Zealand R ugby Union, sa id  
he had  conducted a fuil inves­
tigation  into the  ch arg es. He 
said  it was a  fa c t g lasses w ere 
sm ashed , p ies throw n an d  a 
bu tie r insulted—b u t th e  culprits 
had  been found to  be C ana­
dians.
“ We left behind us a rcpu ta  
tion which com pletely  upheld 
the  high re g a rd  h e ld  fo r Now 
Z ealand te a m s  in  C anada ,’ 
Hogg said, “ and w o w ere  
shocked to le a rn  on th e  w ay 
hom e tiiat i t  w as s till Ixdieved 
in New Zealand th a t  wo had 
been responsible fo r the Irou 
b le ."
Rope said m o st of tho trouble 
happened a f te r  the te am , w hich 
represen ted  only a fifth  of tlie 
guests, had loft. T he only incl 
den t in which New Z ealanders 
w ere in any  w ay involved, he 
said, was w hen a B ritish  Colum 
l)ia soccer official accidentally  
lipped over a ta b le , b reak ing  
somo glasses.
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  ( C P ) .— 
F ire  destroyed  the  $50,000 d ry  
k iln  a t  th e  M cB ride T im b er Co. 
M ILTON, F la . (A P) — A to r- |L td .. a t  M ud R iver, n e a r  h e re  
nado  w hich offic ia ls sa id  m a y  ea rly  Sunday. C ause of the
have been  th e  m o st pow erful blaze is not known. ’The m ill
ev e r to  s trik e  F lo rid a  ripped  em ploys 28 m en  and  tu rn s  out
th ro u g h  M ilton S a tu rd ay , kill- 120,000 b o a rd  fee t of lu m b e r a
ing 15 persons. jday .
’The opinion on  th e  tw is te r’s 
s tren g th  w as g iven  b y  G overnor 
F a r r is  B ry a n t and  a  group  of 
officials who tou red  the dev­
as ta te d  re s id e n tia l a re a  of th is 
no rth w est F lo rid a  tow n Sunday.
B ry a n t sa id  th e  w inds in  one 
ire a  b la s te d  a  g roup  of house;, 
so thoroughly  th a t  th e  founda­
tions couldn’t  be found. I t  w as 
in .this a re a  th a t  m o st of the  
fa^hjittos and  i n j u r i e s  took 
plaijc.
F o r th e  w id th  of abou t th ree  
b locks, the tw is te r  sw ep t down 
every  house and  rip p ed  every  
tre e  to sh reds, leav ing  only b a re  
stub  .
OFFICE SUPPLIES
•  BIN D ER S
•  L E D G E R  SHEETS
•  F IL IN G  S U P PL IE S
•  COLUMNAR PADS
S k a n a b a n
S t a t io n e r s
520 BERNABD A V EN U E 
rh o n e  r O  2-3202
« lAMOUS PIATDS (NOTRE
JOSEPH m
VUlORIODESICApJ 
Doors Open a t  6:30 
"K E Y  W ITNESS" 
Showing Tw ice 
a t 7:00 and  10:05 
"A N G E L" Showing 






R egrets to  announce 
th e  re tirem en t, due to  illness 
of
DR. J. S. HENDERSON
Effective March 3 1 ,  19 6 2
C o m e  a s  y o u  a r e  . . .
It t a k e s  o n ly  a  m in u t e
TB works in the.Dark...
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By TH E CANADIAN T R E S S  G as lY unk
! Cicvelniul BnronH, cham plnns inf,.,, p inn 
nf tho W estern D ivision, Sunday
night wound up tho Amcrienn qYahs Can
H ockey league Rcn.son w ith n 'iY a„s Mtn 
B-3 v ic to ry  ov er B uffalo Bisons. Quo. Nnt. G as 
F re d  G lover. J im  M ikol, F.<1 \Vo.stconst Vt.
M nzur, Bill S u therland  and Jo h n  MUTUAL rUNn<?
F erguson  :icored C lew ln u d  ,a u  Can Comp. 8.76 
jTonls. G lover fl w as hi.s 40th of 
tho  Benson nml; h is  402nd n.s an c n n  In v est htond 
A m erican  I-roaguer. pfrBt Oil
W ayne H icks of Kclownn, Ron G rouped Incom e 
Jng rnm  and Inn  C ushcnan got Mnt
M utual Inc
In tho otheij Rchedule—closer 
a t  P rovidence tho R eds scored  Trnnv rnn  " r "  
a  16-7 triu m p h  ov er Q u eb e c ' ' '
Aces.
’Thai R eds fin ished  tho *enson 
In th ird  p lace in the c irc u it’s 
E a s te rn  D ivision.
J im  B a rtle tt fired  th ree  goals 
In pacing the P rovldenco  a ttack  
O rlando K urtcnbach  and Ivl 
M acQ ueen «core<l two goals 
e a c h . DIno Rlnscotto, Sinn Bn- 
liilk and Sergo B oudrcnult the 
o th e r  Red.*:’ ta llies. Reggie 
G rigg  and  D anny Lewlck! each  
f ire d  tw o gonts for the Area.
C leveland clinched fir.st p lace  
S a tu rd ay  w ith n ft-4 win ov er 
Buffalo a t  C leveland,
REFRIGERATOR ROUNDUP
R igh t NOW is tho tim e  to  tra d e  yotir old re frig e ra to r  in t F o r  the m onth of A pril, your B ennett’s S tore is offering  a 
Hpeeial R e frig e ra to r  Roundup 'I'radc-In Kpeeial tliu t will sav e  you rea l m oneyt Clieek th is Imndy trade-in  tab le  and see  
how mucli you wilt g e t wlien you imy a Iteautiful new . 1902, top-of-tlie-llne GIBSON R EFR IG ER A TO R  w ith a 5-YEAIv 
syNtein w a rra n ty . R em em b er, too, at B ennett’s tliere a re  five convenient w ays to buy. You don’t  need to  p ay  caflhl
T uberculosis is  a  
Ruenky di.scnse.- Its  
germ s can  lie Inflct- 
ivo in  n person’s lungs 
for y ea rs  and then , 
ono d ay  when re s is t­
ance is low, the germ s 
get to  w ork to  de.stroy 
precious, lung tissue. 
’I'ho g e rm s w ork slow­
ly and  qxiiclly.
In liic e a rly  stage , 
the re  i.n no pain , no 
serious loss of w eight, 
or hack ing  cough . . . 
no sign a t  n il 'to  w orn 
you Hint n serious 










AVERAGES l i  A .M . E .8 .T.
rucck Tlio Tinde-fo 
nUrouul Yau (let On 
Thfie ISO'J <llb»oii»
10 Cu. F t.  D iai-a-M atle D efrost 
Model 11-1211 — 229.9.5
12 Cu. F t.  D Iai-n-M atie D efrost 
Model Ii-3313 — 289,95
12 Cu, F t.  C yclam ntic  D efrost 
Model H -t5i3 — 369.95
I Nei'v Y’ork 
Ih tls — .77 
llnllK — .16 
U lll — .24
Toronto
Ind.s — .92 
Gold.i -i- .08 
B M etals — .49 
W Oils -i- .01
MOST PLU M S
Yugosluvju, \<,ilh an  annual 
p lum  cro p  of nm ro  th.an l.ooo,- 
COO ton.s. accounts, for a t Icnrl 
o n c ^ - a r t i r  tho w orld  prb- 
dticltoo.
Twin-Door Refrlsr.-l'Yecxer 
_ i  Model ,5613 ~  429.95 
M arket M aste r F ull RefrlKc.rator 
Model 4714 — 491.95 
Fri»sl-Clcar 2-Door R e frig e ra to r 
M odel 7614 — 649.9.5
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TriiilB Your 13* 
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What fo dot Have nn X-ray ro  flint doctors can 
sfiidy the photo of your lungs and have n TB shin test (o 
find out if Til germs have ever cnivrcd your hody.
FEEL S A F E
OKANAGAN 
INVESTMENTS
THE IHVESTMENT OEALEBS*' 
ASSOCIATION o r  CANADA,
E v ery  GIIinoii R etrlgerato r baa full m afiiietlc door KasUel. po rce lain  In te iio r liners, tJIbson self-cleaning 
rondenser, blfib-slnss Acr.vlle ex terio r (Inisli and a fi-year w arra n ty  on tlie refilK erallon system  as  w ell as 
ninny o ttier features! Even five y ea rs  from  now you w on’t  Ire out of date  with a Gllisont . , . Iiecauso! 
B rn n e tl’s sell only i|iio llty  p ro d iirts l
I'lIONi: TONICIIT I OR I REr, IIO.ME EVALUA I ION 
OR A PRIVA I E srORE Al’l'OIM lMIM . NO OBLKJAI ION!
Geo, F llnfi t — PO 2-l6'l3 Don R oberts — PO 2-1.’>0.’'. HubIi T o /e r  — PO 2.3031
CtiMS, ilnw es — PO 2-30,83 R. J.j^B ennett — PO 2 .linO
Get a Free Chest X-Ray 
and TB Skin Test
( IIRISIMAS SEAI-S 110111 111
-. -/■ v y - y , , y.
k  y V y:,' '4 ■: .
■ V,”' ^  '■," !■'
Ban Set at $10,000 Here
On Store Robbery Charge
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MILITIA MARCR PAST THRILLING SPECTACLE SUNDAY
AU th ree  six-cial surv ival 
tra in in g  squadrons of the 15.C. 
Dragoon.? from  Kolovvna, V er­
non an d  P en tic ton  took (lart 
in  S unday 's  p-assing out par-
80TH ANNIVERSARY
iule in City P ark . Reviewing 
the troops w as Id.-Col. Allan 
Moss, com m anding o fficer of 
the D ragoons who took the 
.salute from  a specia l review ­
ing stand  before m ore than  
1,000 onlookers. Tlie reg im en t­
al pipe band w as also in a t ­
tendance for the afternoon 
p a ra d e  and  dem onstration  of
variou.s surv ival techniques 
taugh t in the coui'se. th ird  in 
the se ries  operated  by the 
C anadian  A rm y.
— (C ourier S taff Photo)
City Knights of Columbus 
Attend Vernon Ceremony
M ore than  75 cand ida tes, in­
clud ing  som e 30 from  Kelowna, 
w ere in itia ted  into tho K night of 
Colum bus S unday a t  an im p res­
sive 80th an n iv ersa ry  ce re­
m ony held in  Vernon.
D elegates from  Kam loops, 
R evelstoke, T ra il, R ossland, 
P en tic ton , O liver, V ernon and 
Kelow na a ttended  and  took p a r t 
in the gcrem ony which saw  the 
firs t half being held in St. 
J a m e s ’ A uditorium  and the 
m a jo r  portion  in V ernon’s Scout 
Hall.
Kelowna K nights of CL'um bqs, 
w ith a  m em bersh ip  of som e 250, 
-was well rep rese n ted  both by 
m em b ers  ta k in g  p a r t  and o thers 
a ttend ing .
VERNON HOSTS
V ernon hosted  the a ffa ir which 
w as topped off by a banque t and 
d an c e  in  St. J a m e s  H all follow­
ing in titia tion  cerem onies. M ore 
than  400 a tten d e d  the dinner.
Follow ing d inner, Vernon 
M ayor E . B ru ce  Cousins, issued 
g ree tin g s from  the City of V er­
non. R, H. D ucharm e, G rand  
K nigh t of th e  Vernon council
gave the  w elcom ing address.
T oast to the Queen w as pro­
posed by  F ra n k  T elfer, Deputy 
G rand  K night of the Vernon 
council and A. B. W ardrop, 
chancello r o f Vernon, gave a 
toast to  the ladies. Replying for 
the lad ies  w as M rs. A. Sasges.
Council G rand  K nights from  
R evelstoke, K am loops, O liver, 
Kelowna and  Penticton spoke 
briefly . New m em bers com­
m ents w ere given by E rn est 
B rouch of Kam loops, G erry  
Sandbrooks of Kelowna, Tony 
Folk of Penticton, E a r l  Keller- 
m an of Oliver and Colin Mooney 
of Vernon.
V ernon K night's publicity 
ch a irm an  R obert B e rry  expres­
sed his apprecia tion  to those a t­
tending.
GUEST SPEA K ER
B ritish  Columbia S ta te  D eputy 
Gordon Bregoliss of Kamloops, 
in troduced by  O kanagan D istric t 
deputy  Ja c k  B edford o f '^ e l -  
owna, w as guest speaker. '
Mr. B regoliss spoke on the 
functions of the o rd er and dwel­
led heavily  on the " trem en d o u s”
am ount of w ork in charity  and  
m any  o t lw  functions achieved 
by the K night’s of Colum bus 
th roughout the continent.
He lauded  the Vernon council 
for its  w ork in staging the 80th 
a n n iv ersa ry  banque t and in itia ­
tion and  w en t on to  tell of the 
m any  aspec ts  of the order.
T he K night’s of Colum bus, 
w ith a  m em bersh ip  of a  m illion 
an d  a  half on the N orth A m eri­
can  continent, is the la rg e s t 
C atholic f ra te rn a l benefit so­
ciety  in  the world.
R ev. F a th e r  N. Kenny of 
V ernon said  G race to conclude 
the d inner.
R t. Rev. M sgr. J .  M iles of 
V ernon and R ev. F a th e r  T hom as 
F lan n e ry  of K am loops w ere  both 
unable to attend .
The evening concluded w ith a 
social hour w ith m usic being 
supplied by the Don R oss’ T rio  
of Vernon.
SCIENTISTS AT SUMMERLAND 
SEND BALLOON TO TRAP BUGS
Scientists at the Summerland Research Sta­
tion are reaching for the sky in their battle against 
bugs.
In their efforts to track the flight habits of 
the pear psylla, they have sent up a helium bal- 
-loon with an intricate psylla trap attached.
The balloon, first of three to be used in the 
project, is floating 270 feet above the research 
station.
The pear psylla causes a sooty fungus on 
pears resulting in "honeydevv,” which leaves the 
pears dirty and sticky.
The six-foot balloon is brought down each 
day and its findings recorded.
Dr. Walter Wilde, in charge of the experi­
ments, says the psylla has caused a great decline 
in pear production in the United States.
Bail was set at $10,000 in Kelowna police court 
today for one of two men charged today with robbery 
of $1,000 from a Kelowna hardware store Friday.
Appearing in court today were Nicholas ‘’Nick’‘ 
Shei'stabitoff, 24, and Udo Erie Hoffman, 20.
They w ere rem anded  to .April from  Kelowna A rm ouries Sun* 
9 w ithout 5'lea while Kelowna 
RCMP continue the ir investiga­
tion.
SherstabiLoff, a r re s te d  in 
Kamloops over the w eekend ask­
ed for bail.
RCM P reix irtcd  S a t u r d a y  
m orning the  M arshall Wells 
I h ardw are  on B ernayd Ave. had 
I  apparen tly  been en tered  from  a
day night. RCM P said  today.
RCM P ra id  they have severa l 
su^oects ,and ai'e in v estig ilin g .
They said  the m ain  door o a  
R ich ter St. was apparen tly  le ft 
unlocked.
Flntry w as m ade betw een 8 : 3 0  
and 10:15 p.m . when police r e ­
ceived a rcfxirt.
T h e ,  p ilfe re rs apparen tly  
second floor dtxir by an axe shouldered Ihcir w ay into lx>th
borrow ed from  a  di,splay and 
u.sed to chop open a safe con-
the comiKvsite m ess (NCO’s and  
.soldiers) and the sm all officeri*
taining the cash. It is believed | m ess in ano ther section of tha
the robbery  occured  around 
3 a .m .
S herstab itoff gave his ad- 
d ress as C algary . H offm an is a l­
so from  A lberta .
ARMOURY ROBBED 
E leven bo ttles o f liquor and  
$1(X) in  ca sh  w as rep o rted  stolen
Interior Logging Assoc. 
Plans Annual Meet Here
Residents Enjoy 
Weekend Weather
It w as a  fine sp ring  w ea ther 
w eekend.
Skies w ere  m ostly c lea r S a t­
u rday  and Sunday w ith a m ite 
o t cloud pas.sing over the  city 
la te  Sunday afternoon.
T e m p era tu re s  w ere in the 50.s 
both days.
B oat lover.s took to the w aves 
Sunday although the re  w as a 
sligh t chop.
N oted w ere  severa l city  fig­
u res  enjoying tcnnl.s a t  the city 
court.s w ith th e ir  young.stcrs.
A sm all covey of senior c iti­
zens p layed  outdoor checkers on 
the park  checkerboard  a n d  
sw ings and slides w ere packed 
w ith todd lers and per.spiring 
paren ts .
M any citizens w ere ju s t stroll- 
tng, f -
IJLRG E CROWD
Tlie a rm y  p arad e , of course, 
d rew  n in rge  num ber of re s i­




The new  b rid g e  over the can al 
betw een  K alam a lk a  and Wood 
lakes is now rap id ly  tak ing  
shape.
L as t of the  p iles have now
been d riven  and the la te s t un­
official w ord is th a t som e tr a f ­
fic m a y  be ab le to  cross tho in­
com plete s tru c tu re  Tuesday or 
W ednesday,
M any O yam a residents, who
lan g e  from  30 to 55 idetour, will receive  the new s of
P en tic ton  recorded  the high of j th e .  s tru c tu ra l p rog ress w ith
67 on Sunday. [broad smiic.s.
RENOMINATED
D avid  Pugh , P rog ress ive  
C onservative M em ber of P a r ­
liam en t fo r O kanagan-Bound­
ary , h as  been  renom inated  to 
contest the  com ing federa l 
election. He w as nom inated 
a t the  p a r ty ’s convention in 
Pen tic ton  on  Saturday . S tuart 
H arrison  Sm ith of Kelowna 
w as re-elected  vice-president 
of the constituency associa­
tion along w ith B. M. C larke 
of K erem cos.
LEA D ER H E R E
D r, R o b e rt Thom pson, nation­
al lead e r of the Social C redit 
P a r ty , is in  Kelowna today  on 
a b rie f stopover on his w ay to 
Pentic ton  to  speak a t the SC 
federa l nom inating  convention. 
R obert v a n ’t Hoff of Kelowna 
will seek nom ination a t  the  p a r ­
ley to  be held in the P en tic ton  
Legion H all,
T he In te rio r Logging Associ­
a tion  will hold its  annual con­
vention th is y e a r  in  the Capri 
M otor Inn, K elow na, on T hurs­
day , A pril 12.
'The business session will 
open a t  1:00 p .m . w ith a review  
of the  problem s th a t the associ­
ation d ea lt w ith du ring  the p as t 
y ea r.
L as t m onth a  delegation  w ent 
to  V ictoria and m e t w ith Hugh 
Shantz, -MLA for N orth  O kana­
gan , H onourable E . C. W est­
wood, M inister of C om m ercial 
T ran sp o rt and  M r. J ,  A. Bow- 
ering . D eputy  M in ister of Com­
m e rc ia l 'T ransport, for the pu r­
pose of p resen ting  a  b rie f d e a l 
ing w ith som e of the im m ediate  
p rob lem s concerning the logging 
industry .
The associa tion  expects cou 
slderab le d iscussion  and recom ­
m endations concerning this 
b rief, from  its 200 and som e odd 
m em bers th a t ex tend  from  the 
U.S. bo rder th roughout the iu  
te rio r into the Cariboo.
O FFIC E R  ELECTIONS
The business session will wind 
up w ith the election  of officers 
for the com ing y ear.
The banquet, w hich gets under 
w ay a t  7:00 p .m . will be high­
lighted by M r, R. G. McKee, 
D eputy M inister of F o rests , 
who will speak on the possibili­
ties of estab lish ing  a pulp indus­
try  in the In terio r.
M r. J .  M. Billingley, m anag ­
ing d irec to r of P ac ific  T ruck  
and  T ra ile r  in V ancouver, w ill 
give a  sh o rt ta lk , and show a 
film  on logging in New Zealond.
The ILA u rges anyone in te r­
ested  in  th e  logging industry , 
reg a rd le ss  of w hether th ey  a re  
a m em ber of not, to, a tten d  the 
affa ir, to  h e a r  and  “ see ju s t  
What” the association  h a s  done 
and is doing to p ro tec t th e  in te r­
ests  of the  people who m ake 
th e ir  livelihood th rough the fo r­
e s t industry .
Blood Donor 
Cards Go Out
Blood donor cards go oiit th is 
week to  200 residen ts o f W est- 
bank , Lakeview  H eights an d  
P each land , in p rep a ra tio n  for 
the blood donor clinic scheduled  
to  be held in Kelowna A pril 10 
11 and 12.
a n n o ry . A ltogether four door* 
w ere forced.
T he liquor, four bottles of 
w hite ru m , four of d a rk  tu rn , 
two bottles of ry e  and  one bottl*  
of gin, w as kept in a sm all room  
adjoining the  m ess a s  w as th a  
cash , sa id  police.
Suspended Driver Fined
A dam  Joseph  B leile of K el­
owna w as fined $200 and  costs 
in K elow na jvolice court today 
for g iv in g  under suspension.
P  w as h is  th ird  ch a rg e  on the 
Slime count.
Bleile w as d riv ing  h is c a r  
when he b ecam e involved in an 
acciden t M arch  4. He w as r e ­
leased  from  hospital recen tly  
a fte r he suffered  a fra c tu red  
skull. The acciden t occured a t  
F inn ’s C orners.
In lieu of pay m en t of the fine 
by A pril 17, he w as given th ree  
m onths.
FOURTH T IM E  U P
A W estbank youth who said  he 
was a  “ victim  of circum ­
stan ces”  w as fined  $50 and  costs 
with an  a lte rn a tiv e  of 30 days in 
ja il on a  ch a rg e  of possessing 
liquor as  a  m inor.
D avid A rchibald  Loudon, 20, 
pleaded gu ilty  to the charge to­
day a f te r  he w as stopped in his 
ca r on A bbott St. Saturday , 
T here  w ere  two juveniles in the 
c a r  w ith h im  and  twx) full bottles 
left from  a  case  of beer, said  
RCMP.
M ag istra te  D. M. W hile point­
ed ou t Loudon had  appeared  
th ree  tim es in cou rt on the sam e 
charge la s t y e a r  and added he 
thought Loudon’s “ sa tu ra tion  
point had  been rea ch ed .”
e ith e r w ay on th e  highw ay. H« 
w as clocked doing 70 m ph in  a  
60 m ph zone.
H e w as fined $25 and costs,
OVERLENGIIT LOAD
F ined  $10 and costs for having 
an overleng th  load  of boards be 
w as delivering  w as R ichard l 
Lloyd D ow ler, G lenm ore, a p ­
pearing  in cou rt today. M r. 
D ow ler who said  he didn’t de­
live r boards for a living sa id  
only a  few  boards w ere two fee t 
overlength .
NO LIGHT
H ector P au l Scarcelli of 
R evelstoke w as fined $10 and 
costs for d riv ing  here  without t  
ta il ligh t
ly sunny b u t te m p era tu re s  a re  
cool.
I t is also cooling down slight­
ly in the P rince  G eorge a re a  a l­
though .sunny skies will p reva il 
today w ith cloud conditions
Peachland Irrigation Dist. 
Elects Two New Officers
P each land  Irriga tion  D istric t 
held recen tly  11. C, MncNlell 
was elected  for a th ree - y ea r 
Valley I te rm  and Ray C. l la n in g to n  
I e lected  for a  two y e a r  te rm , to 
Convertible;, w ere the o rd er ofi finish tixe l em nining two year.s 
the day . . !of A. F. M iller's te rm  of office.
Skies renxalned m ostly ele.xr Mr, Miller, having disiKi.sed of 
in the In terio r thi.s nxorning his pi-opi-rty. Is no longer clig- 
whllo along coa.stal regions, aix ihle for a seat on the Roaid. He 
exlen.'dve lay er of low eloud ha.s .soieed the D istrict n.s Trus- 
m oved in from  the ,sea over-| lee for 16 year.s.
I D espite tixe l!)61 .sea.soix being 
A storm  cen tred  about 80(1 one of the hottest and dile.st for 
mile.s we.st of Ihe (hieen Char- inatx.v venxs, tt wa.s reiKxrted 
loltes will b ring  rain  and in- that irrigation  .service was con- 
c reasln g  roxithwesi winds to ihe litxned' until Sx'ptemher 18 
north  c o a s td n i t , th e  cloud isn 't U '.iier was d iverted  from Me- 
e>4peeted  to reach  the southern Donald Creek th iongh the 
,, , ,  (llverslon sy.stem to hel|) main-
In tho C artlino. skie.s a re  most- tain an  adequate flow in D eep
Westbank Plans Renewal 
Of Waterworks System
A p lan  for supplying addi-
At the annuid m eeting of the  Crock longer than  would othcr-
wl.se been possible,
ABOVE AVERAGE
W ater con ten t and depth  of 
snow iix tho w ater sheds is well
almve av e rag e  and no anxiety  
is felt regard ing  the filling of 
storagi'.s.
The ra te  of rxinoff will detei-- 
m lne how early  the s to rages will 
have to be oixened, but it i.s ex ­
pected  th a t 1!)(12 will 1)0 a good 
w ate r y ea r.
Althouij'h an increase  in w ages 
has lieeii neees.saiy, it i.s antiel- 
|)nted that no Ineiea.se will be 
tnade la ra te s  this y ea r . It 
would a |i |ie a r  that .IKl |)cr ac re  
will ju s t m eet renew als and re- 
liair.s |iroi)o.sed for thi.s sen.son. 
tra l Afrle.iix F  e xl e r  a 11 o n.
tlonal w a te r  for dom estic  use, 
plus renew al of the existing  d is­
tribution system  w ithout in­
creasing  taxes and tolls, w as 
given overw helm ing support a t  
the nnmxnl m eeting of W estbank 
W aterw orks D istric t held recen t­
ly in tho C om m unity Ila li,
Costs of such iilnn w ere quoted 
as over $40,000 and xinder 
$48,000, nnd its im plentation  
would provide for future expan ­
sion of the w ate r d istric t.
P ay ab le  over a period of 25 
years, the schem e as iiresented  
to last week'.s m eeting, would 
obviate' tixe necessity of a d e ­
ben tu re  istvue.
Rlglit.'i on two sprlng.s in the 
vicinity of Powers C reeks have 
been aiiplied for, and if graixted 
by the W ater Rights llrnnch , 
tru stee  will proceed with the 
ixrpposed expansion, 
intt.ono GAL. TANK
The plan includi's instnilation 
of pum p and tiliM-llne at the 
stu'ing m entioned, the raising  
of the sixring-water to a 100,000 
gallon tank, fronx which it will 
be fed, o r  le layed  to a lower 
lioiat, I'T'om this point the w ate r 
will be fed, as requ ired , to tixe
cxicting tank  by  n scries of
M rs. Jo h n  Schneider, who has 
been in ch a rg e  of m ailing  these  
for se v e ra l years, is h e rse lf  an 
en th u sia stic  donor, hav ing  re ­
ceived h e r  20-tim e ce rtif ica te  
la s t fall.
Also cap ta in ing  the d riv e  for 
R ed C ross collections, M rs. 
Schneider reported  th is  c a m ­
paign  closed recen tly  w ith  the 
quota (for the W estbank a re a  
only) of $325 exceeded by a r e a ­
sonable m arg in .
A ssisting as can v assers  w ere 
M esdnines J im  Cook, C harles 
H ew lett, J .  A. In g ram , Jo e  
L akustn , R. T. Ixxnglcy, J ,  G 
Swift and P e te r  Sm id; and the 
M isses L averne Dueck, Joyce  
and L inda Schneider.
equalizing valves.
Dxxdley P r itc h a id , cha irm an  
of tho w aterw orks d istric t, w as 
rc-clectcd  for a th ree -y ear te rm , 
as also w as J .  N . B asham .
R em aining tru s te e s  a re  W. H. 
H ew lett, J .  G. Swift and Syd 
Saunders. C lare Sm all is the 
secre ta r.v -lrcasu re r, and ap ­
pointed axiditor for another y ea r  
wa.s W illiam M acLcnn.
S ILEN T ALARM
O yam a V olunteer firem en  r e ­
sponded to a silent a la rm  F r i­
day a t noon, when they  w ere 
called to d ea l w ith a g ra ss  fire  
on the D oug E llio t p ro p erty .
The b laze  which eventually  
covcivd alxnit four a c re s  w as 
brought U nder control by As­
sis tan t Chief Clxarles P o lh cc a ry  
and a c rew  of th ree .
MUST B E  SPRIN G
Some juven iles w ere w arned  
by police over th e  weekend for 
b lasting  off a t  tin cans and 
bottles w ith th e ir  a ir  rifles on 
Cawston Ave. No dam age w as 
done bu t RCM P w arn  p aren ts  it 
is an  offence.
IN T R A F FIC  COURT
B a rb a ra  Jo y ce  H oover of K el 
oxvna w as fined $25 and costs for 
speeding along H arvey Ave. 
Sxxnday. RCM P said  M iss 
Hoover w as trav e llin g  a t  50 
m ph. She d idn’t ap p e ar in court, 
V ictor K enneth Nash was also 
fined $25 and costs for speeding 
on H ighw ay 97 a f te r  he w as 
clocked by  RCM P driving GO 
mph in a .50 m ph zone. He p lead­
ed guilty to  th e  charge which 
occured M arch  31.
JU ST L IK E  M IN ISTER
R em ark in g  th a t H ighw ays 
M inister G ag ia rd i found s tra ig h t 
stre tches of highw ay tem pting 
too. M a g istra te  Wixiltc found 
W aiter C harles Wilson of W est 
bank  guilty  of speeding on the 
T ran s C anada highway n ea r  
R evelstoke,
M r. W ilson explained to court 
today he coxxld see five m iles
Symphony
Performs
S atu rd ay  n igh t In K elowna 
an d  Sunday afternoon in P en ­
tic ton  the O kanagan  V alley  
Sym phony O rchestra  jzresented 
its th ird  and fourth concerts. 
A ttendance in both cases  w as 
g ratify ing  to the  sym phony so­
ciety. The financial p ic tu re  fo r 
th is  reg ional effo rt is m uch  
b rig h te r and  p lans for n ex t y e a r  
a re  now going forw ard .
In  speaking about the  two p e r­
fo rm ances, M r. B crtsch , th e  
cqndxictor, rem a rk e d  th a t bo th  
had  th e ir  fau lts an d  good points. 
B u t th a t the p lay ing  of th e  or- 
che.stra m igh t sound b e tte r  la  
P en tic ton  because of the  acous­
tic a l superio rity  of the  aud ito r­
ium  there .
Tlie o rch e s tra  m em bers a s  a  
whole fe lt th a t  the Kelqxvna 
audience w as one of the  w arm ­
e s t ever.
C onductor and  p layers rece iv ­
ed an ovation a f te r  th e  H aydit 
sym phony S atu rday  night, 
Sunday, April 8, the o rc h e s tra  
trav e ls  by  bus to  K am loops ifor 
its final concert. Soprano E vt  
Ream.s of S um m erland , wlU ba 
the guest soloist,
VIMY D IN N ER
The Kaiowna B ranch  20, Roy­
al C anadian  I-eglon, will hold 
its  annual Vim.V d inner m ee t­
ing on A piil 9 a t  6:30 p .m . 
C atering  for the  banqxxet w ill be 
by m exnbcrs of the B ranch  28 
W om en’s Auxlllnxy, The a ffa il 
w ill be held a t  tixe Legion H all,
THREE SQUADRONS COMPETE
Army Day Prove
Aixrll 1 w as Arm.) Day in 
Kclowixii,
M ore than  I,(KM) .'nmctatui.-. In 
Cjly I’ark  w atched  th ree squatl-; 
rons of the  lliUi'dx ( ’olumbl.i 
Dtagooixs troixx Vertuiii, P m tli ' * 
Ion and Kelowu.i pul tlm m nh 
Ihexr (Xixcx's with p ie ri'.lon  aixdi 
alacrity , |
'Die iiasMixg <)ul p .m ule, xe-| 
vlew'cii by D ragoons t'oinnuuxd ' 
lixii O fficer l.t -Col Allan M o.s.j 
s.tw IfiO Ir.iinee,. (IX the C.in.idiiinl 
Axiuv'tx Spei'ial Mlhlj.x ■I’lainUijtl 
Cout.sr luiixeh p.ist tlie thu;' 
Aicekcd I ev li-vv liii; ' l a n d ,  I h e  
fnlorfxil-'- kili-ctixft' ' p ipe lirtnd' 
leading the ic s im c n t. I
’I'luee fquiidiiup. ' ' f.i.iu
y c iu o n . ' ’15'’ fioiix Kchuvnu ami 
''(■'■ fi'Diu I’cniieton v,ere fen- 
lu red  III the p .uade,
BIG ( 01 It.SE
l.t t'Dl iMie s in eonjp.ilutat- 
iixi; the m en on tiieir luai'tdxlixK 
and Miceesstiil enm pletlnn ot tile 
su rv ival traiiitiii! c iu ih e  ;„iid 
tliey would In ini: to (’kHi the num- 
hex 111 the Valley conxph'lliii; the 
course,
Duruii; tlie ludi hour wait In 
ttie wTirm aftenxoon am, two 
l Uen' wi - r e  m e ieo m e  .um . nl, 
l.qi.-ed 0(1 tlie p .u .u ie  gioUIld 
o th e r  [xxeiubci ,- of the ick'iixxent 
u s e d  the ir s tre tch er, bc.irer
lniiniiiK and ca rried  Iheir eom- 
radcM off, 
l.a te r  in tin- afleiiUHiix, each  
eu ip  vii'd wi th each  other in 
'. at loirs phase;, of their tralixiii),;.
’lh e \ ' rleiiioirdx ,ited III II race  
ligaltud tim e, b .uidage t.viuK. 
(•pliiils oil leg!, and ariixh, .' tn 't-  
idler ivoik whieli Kelowna waux 
hands down and the erectliii; of 
.•-evi ia l d ifte ie iit type.', of hoists 
and puHeya tliat would lie leucl 
in emerm-iu'S le ie u e  woi k 
O ic ih e .u d  w.is one \ouuk  lail 
askiug Ins m otlier if the legi 
jmi'Ul WciS yihi; Xl.iVi’,'. 
( l l E E I t l  D 0 .N
I D uring the liejd woi k,  rcnuxe-
k
tltoi.s w ere cheered on by tiieir 
iq iiadron  buddies and the crowd 
who ilap p e ii lustily nl tho com 
pletion of every event,
'I tu e e  (.quadr fioni the ir|{l- 
lueiil then com peted oix the as- 
liludt xi.'iikirig lot Ixehlnd the t.tii- 
d ium  In inecisloxx d rill wlillc on­
lookers eonxinented on the ir 
ruiirehini;,
The le i'lm en ta l liaixd led liy ii 
Im d u -h a tted  pipe m a jo r skirled 
It-i pipes IliroiDjhnut the eere- 
m oiilei and drew  a litg hand 
fioni the erowil;.,
Thu tliird  m m km  «{ tixe su r­
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SQUADRON SPLINTS UP BUDDY'S LEG IN ARMY SHOW
A “ viethix" of IX nuclciir 
bliirt llch prone In City i ’u ik -  
ycn te iday  wlxilc hi» mliitlixy 
co in radcs rid ln t his leg m jig* 
limn. P o rt of Suiidny'ii A rm y
Day in Kelowna wnii variou'j 
comiM tifionr betxveen rquad- 
run# fru in  ciicti « l the llni*« 
Valley cille.-. to  see who wa» 
rpccdic.'d nl pu tting  th e ir  *ur-
vivnl tiidn lng  into |/iactlc(;, 
P reeli ion drilling  w as held be- 
Ixiixd th e  gr»fKlt*t»ml wlille in* 
tc rc jtc d  rpcctMtorn and f.(ixxl- 
IICK w atdhcd. Srpiadron* aliio
dcm onfdriitcd b tillding s i  
em ergency  equ ipm ent fo r ltif« 
Ih 'cake ' bf'bTh*t.       ....
— (C ourier 8 t»ff 1 % ^ )
nni T \ •! ^  ^  •The Daily Courier
P a b liih v d  by 'Ihom M jn  ii .C . N'c%vspap<rs L in iilcd ,
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. M a c L e a n , Publisher 
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UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Where Are We Now And 
Wither Do We Go?
Since last August the jxiwer 
situation in this province centering 
around the B.C. Electric has been 
confused but in recent weeks it 
has gone far beyond that point. 
The foerson who believes he can 
accurately assess the present posi­
tion must consider himself a 
magician indeed. It is difficult to 
even gue.s.s where we are now, to 
.say nothing of where we go from 
here.
However there are certain im- 
pre.ssions which cannot go ignored.
There is no doubt whatsoever, 
that the great majority of the peo­
ple of this province last August 
approved the government’s action 
in taking over the B.C. Electric, 
although there were many who 
even then were not entirely happy 
about the manner in which it was 
done. Unfortunately — or fortun­
ately, depending on how you view  
it—the shcnnanigans in the inter­
val have lost much of this public 
sympathy for the government. 
The government has accelerated 
this drift by its own actions. Grad­
ually the public has become con­
vinced that the government did 
not play the game fairly.
This loss of sympathy was slow 
but steady as public discussion 
progressed and tho man on the 
street had a chance to think. We 
do not think that Mr. Strachan and 
Mr. PerrauU and other members 
of the opposition contributed in 
any great measure to the change 
in public opinion. Rather it was 
the progress of events coupled with 
the government’s own attitude.
There was the matter of the 
price which had been set quite 
arbitrarily in the take-over legis­
lation. The government refused 
any arbitration. Naturally the pub­
lic wondered why, if the price was 
fair, the government feared arbi­
tration.
Then, this session, the govern- 
' ment changed the price, upping it 
by some $60 million. How could 
the public do else than conclude 
the original price was unfair?
And, too, there is the matter of 
prohibiting any*legal action against 
~ the government or the B.C. Elec­
tric. To tne average man on the 
Atreet this seems most unfair. To 
him, if a man has a justifiable 
claim against anyone, including 
the government or any of its agen­
cies, he should have the right to 
appeal to the court.
There have been other things, 
of course, which have added to 
this attrition of public sympathy. 
For instance, suspicion was creat­
ed by the wholesale cleaning out 
of former BCE key executives. 
These men had operated a success­
ful company very efficiently. Why 
then should they not have been 
cherished in the new, complicated 
setup rather than dismissed or 
forced to resign? Rightly or
wrongly, the wholesale depletion 
of com[>etent staff gave the pub­
lic the impression that aT was not 
quite right in Denmark.
This newspaper has not the 
.slightest idea of from whom the 
government received advice on its 
complicated moves on the BCE 
matter. We do however believe 
that the advice given the govern­
ment was very jxior advice indeed. 
It failed to take into consideration 
the ultimate court—public opin­
ion. It assumed the government 
could do anything and get away 
with it.
There has been some talk of a 
quick provincial election on this 
question. Should the government 
be foolish enough to take the 
plunge now when it still has three 
years to go, in our opinion it would 
be very lucky indeed to be put 
back in office. Its strongest weap­
on would not be a vote of approv­
al for it, but rather a vote for it 
because Mr. Average Citizen could 
see no one else for whom he could 
vote effectively; a matter of go­
ing to the least obnoxious of the 
holes he could find.
This BCE mess—what else can 
one call it?—has done much harm 
to this province. It has m ade.it 
the laughing stock across the coun­
try and certainly jeopardized its 
credit rating. It has made sincere 
friends of the government hang 
their heads and with red faces try 
to apologize for it and make ex­
cuses for its actions.
Ironically, we have a federal 
election coming up and in this 
province certain the battle will 
rage around another power mat­
ter, the Columbia development.
Whatever the results of that 
election may be in this province—  
and we say this now—it w ill be no 
true reflection of the people of 
this province on the Columbia 
matter.
This newspaper believes that 
most of the people of British Col­
umbia are behind the provincial 
government and,,its Columbia pro­
posals, However, it does not be­
lieve those same people will ac­
cord any great support to Social 
Credit candidates in federal mat­
ters. It will be a case of a giant 
on his own ground fighting a pig­
my. Should there be a Socred vic­
tory federally in this province it 
would be as astonishing as it was 
the day Jonathan slew Goliath. 
Frankly we can see no Social 
Credit impression in the federal 
field.
Nevertheless, should there be a 
Conservative sweep, Hon, David 
Fulton will immediately claim that 
it was a vindication of his stand oh 
the Columbia, Such, in our opin­
ion, w ill be far from the case. 
This Issue federally may affect a 
seat or two. No more.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Aarll lo.w
Effftcllvo April 1, u bylnw Rovernlns 
tho sa le of m en t for hum nn con.*turnr7llon, 
w ill hecom o-n renllly . Kelowpa thus be- 
cniliieK tho firs t city in the In terio r to 
tnlm  th is  nctlon.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1912
Kelovvnn i.s faco to face with an acute 
liousinK shortnKo and the C ourier Is ad ­
v ised  by  Kelowna rea l es ta te  firm s Hint 
th e re  nro  prnctlcnlly no houaca for roht 
o r  pm elinso  In the city  proper,
50 YEARH AGO 
April 1032
Til'S ficvcnih annual Oknnnijnn V alley 
M vtsiral Fo.itlvni, to  bo hold A pril 28, 
29 nnd lit), prom ises to  l)o a s  In teresting 
an d  ( n tertn in ing  na tlm prevlou* compo* 
tltlons liavo been.
10 YEAR.S AGO 
April 1922
An iiiteresling  m usical even t took 
p lace  M nrch 30, in th« E lk s ' Hall when
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N EW  YORK ( A P ) - A  violent 
upheaval h a s  shaken  th e  $220,- 
000,000,000-a-year U nited  S ta tes 
re ta il  industry .
Som e c a ll It a  revolution, 
o the rs  evolution.
. A top  re ta i l  execu tive d es­
cribed  it a s  " sc ra m b le d  m e r­
chandising .”
In  som e resp e c ts  the Industry  
is  com pleting  th e  cycle from  
g en e ra l s to re  to g en e ra l s to re— 
w here  a lm o st every th ing  is sold 
un d er one ro o f.’
In  o thers, i t  is forging ahead  
in to  com pletely  new  concepts orf 
m erchand ising .
No m a tte r  w hat i t  Is called  
and  no m a tte r  w hat d irection  
i t  takes, th e  bu y er m a y  stand  
to  benefit from  in c reased  com ­
petition.
The change began  a f te r  the  
end of th e  Second W orld W ar 
and  its  sh o rtag es and p rice  con­
tro ls . I t  h a s n ’t  paused .
Conventional re ta ilin g —ce n tr­
ing in  the b ig  downtown d e p a r t­
m e n t sto res  and sp read ing  ou t 
to  specia lty , v a rie ty , d rug , food
and appliance sto res 
tu rn ed  upside down by the a d ­
v en t of the shopping cen tres 
and  the d iscount houses.
Shopping cen tres  s t a r t e d  
ra th e r  sm all—usually  a cluster 
of little  sto res a round  a  super­
m ark e t, B ut th ey  h av e  never 
stopped growing.
F ro m  neighborhood cen tres 
they  p rog ressed  to  regional 
cen tres — v ir tu a l business sec­
tions of scores of sto res dom i­
n a ted  by  a huge d ep a rtm en t 
s to re  and  som etim es two. They 
cap ita lized  on th e  la ck  of down­
tow n park ing  b u t now som e are  
so congested th a t  they  have 
th e ir  own park ing  problem s.
Shopping cen tres  inflicted a 
ree ling  blow to  the downtown 
sections—in som e cities so se­
rious th a t  the  c e n tra l business 
a re a  sagged  into b ligh t.
By 196L about 5,500 shopping 
cen tres w ere doing $50,000,000,- 
000 a y e a r  in business. An esti­
m a ted  1,000 w ere bu ilt la s t y ea r  
and , accord ing  to  tho In te rn a ­
tional Council of Shopping Cen-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Its Pain Or 
Numbness
By JO S E P H  G. M OLNER. M.D.
th e  Kelowna PhU hnrm onlc Society pre- 
Bontcd n v aried  j;rogrnm  of Instrum ental 
nu m b ers  nnd vocal soil,
50 YEARS AGO 
A pril 1912
T hanks to tho pcrfil.slent efforts of the 
K elowna B oard  of T rade, the  night lo ttcr- 
g rn in  ra te  o v er tiio G ovornm nnl ’I'ole- 
g rap h  lino to V ernon has boon securccl. 
F o rm e rly  the cost of a 50-word night 
le tte rg ram  to V ernon w as $1.0.5, now It 
Is 25 cents.
In Passing
Thoro nro rnthor fromient occn- 
ftlona when tho no woatnor on the 
moon would bo proforablo to tho 
kind of weather current on earth.
Ono slot machtno you cnn 
cnmble on without breaking any 
law i.s the ono in tho telephone 
puy-atutlon booth.
If you nro nn employee with a 
keen sense of humor, you need to 
be good enough at acting to Inugh 
convincingly when you have to 
ll.sten to the be.sa’ bum jokes.
White lies are few nnd fur be­
tween. Mo,St lies so cln.Mlfied nro 
off-color white.
The best trnnqulllzer Is a lazy 
dl.sposltlon.
I.
To date there has been no rec­
ord to show thnt there have been 
any traffic jmn.H on tho straight 
nnd narrow way.
"A human being would live 
longer if it would walk on nlf- 
fonrs,’’ says a phyjilcian. O h , n o , 
h« wouldn’t—he’d die nt an enrly 
age of acute embarrassment.
D e a r  D r. M olncr; W e rend  
you r a r tic le  on tic  douloureux 
w ith  g re a t in te rest, as  m y  hus­
band  had it fo r 14 y ea rs . Six 
yenr.s ago ho had  nn opera tion  
perfo rm ed  by a neurosurgeon ,
I t has given h im  g re a t relief.
The sxirgeon sa id  m y husband 
would have to  tra d e  pain  for 
num bness, w hich he w as very 
willing to  d o .-M O S , E.G.
Tic douloureux is an  affliction 
of tho tr ig e m in a l nerve , which 
1.1 p a rticu la rly  sensitive to pnln. 
The nerve  I.s l in r t  of our pro­
tection ag a in s t dam ag ing  tiic 
delicalo o rgans of tho face— 
oyofl. nose, m outh, etc.
When fo r som e reaso n  the 
nervo Is In ju red  o r affected . It 
trn n sm lts  pain signals w ith 
g re a t Intensity , Tic douloureux 
has been com pared  to  " a  looth- 
aclxo of tho fac e ,"  " a  headache 
low er dow n," o r  " a n  acu te  nl- 
tnck of sinus th n t keeps on nnd 
on.”
It has a  tendency  to  s ta r t  nnd 
stop, w hich g ives tim v ictim  a 
llltlo tim e to re lax  betw een as- 
Boults. B u t It’s snvngo,
I w ish th n t kill who a re  re a d ­
ing th is coiximn will never ex- 
perleneo It—but 1 know b e tte r , 
w tatislically, Romo renders, 
com foitnbio  now, will have It.
"T ic”  Is not alw ays as severe  
n r laHting os In txxtny's case. 
Rom elim es tho siiuolion cor­
rec ts  llseif, W hatever Is both­
ering  Ihe nerve ceases to do so.
Alcohol InJeellons a re  some- 
tiines usetl to deaden  o r ancs- 
thc lire  Ihe nerve  for a m a tte r  
of w eeks o r perl»n(vs even 
m onths. In tlie hope thn t the 
tioiiblc will eiifl.
.Sometimes It doesn’t D im  
cutting  the  nerve Is the la s t re ­
sort, W ith the nervo once cut, 
tho pnln Im pulses no longer cnn 
reach  tho b ra in , and Ihe p a ­
tien t Is perm anen tly  com fort­
able.
It Is, Indeed, ;; n m ttc r nf 
’'trad in g  pnln for numbni'HH'’, 
nnd a f te r  conlltnied pain, tlic 
numbue.'i.a In a leiisonnble price 
to  pay.
D iiir L>r, Wl.al efuu'
e* co ld '* sm -er,? -T I.C ,r,...............
A v iru s Involving the root of
a nerve . You’ll notice thn t If a 
person  is sub jec t to  cold «ore.s, 
they  tend  to re c u r  in the sam e 
a re a . Why'/ Becaii.se .some par- 
titfular nervo m a y  bo vulner­
ab le  to rep e a te d  a ttack s .
D ea r D r. M olner: Is jaundice 
th e  sam e a.i hep/atltls? A re peo­
p le who have had  jaundice per­
m itted  to donate  blood?—MBS, 
R . n ,
Jau n d ice  Is the sym ptom — 
the , yellowing of .sU|n, eyobalis, , 
e tc , I lcpn litis  la th e  d isease , or 
any  one of the  disonscs, wiiinh 
afflicts the live r nnd cnuscM Ihe 
jaundice.
I suppose In tim e wo w ill be 
able to. decide w ith suronc.sa 
w hether a person  who has had 
hopalitis (or Jaxuidice) m ay 
pnfoly give blood, bu t n« of 
righ t now, we don ’t  know. Tlicre- 
for it 1.1 safe.it to lefiiso blood 
from  people who have had Jnnn- 
dice. Why? B ecause som etim es 
the v iru s iinger.i n fier the pa­
tien t hap recovered . W hoever 
receives tho blwHl m ight ge t liic 
viru.i, nnd the d isease , from  tiie 
transfusion.
D ear Dr. M olner: A group of 
un inothcr.i often dlscus.i your 
colum n. We would like cx|)ialn- 
ed when one Is ste rile  and wlimt 
fortilo. We ca n 't ayrce.- Mll.'-i. 
M.
Tlicro nro varifdilo faclo is, 
bu t h c re ’.s the average isittc rn . 
In a pcrfi'ctly  reg u la r, '.’tidny 
cycle, oviiiallon (wliicli Is Hie 
tim e of fertility) occurs in mid- 
cycle. a tiproxim atcly  tixe I'Jth 
fo Kith day a f te r  (he beginning 
of Hm preceding pi'ilod,
'llic re  | i  no nbfoiutc rule, 
how ever, N erves, a cold, frttl- 
uuo, any nucix fac to r can xdter 
(hn tiudng a little. Itesldef,, nl- 
tlioiigix Hie fcrllio  p e rio d -  which 
Is not long, imualy 48 hoxirs or 
so  -Is custom arily  in mid cycle, 
It doesn’t have to  be no for all
people..
D eterm ining ,thc tim e ijrcflse- 
Iv Is done by tak ing  dally m orn­
ing te m p i'ia tm e , p ic ferab iy  
rce tally , and Willching for a 
Mnell, ahnu .t rise of rdwnil half 
ii deglee , xvhleh sigrxals oMda- 
tinii and beginning of (he fcrtijti' 
Interval.
w as tre s , ano ther 1,000 w ill sp ring  
up this year.
As an  exam ple  of the  shop­
ping ce n tre s’ inroad, Jo seph  
Meek, p res id e n t of th e  Illinois 
Retail M erchan ts A ssociation, 
reported  th a t re ta il sa les  de­
clined $300,000,000 in Chicago 
betw een Juno  30,1960, and  Ju n e  
30, 1961. At th e  sam e tim e sales 
increased  by $77,000,000 in  the 
country a re a  outside the city.
W hat b ro u g h t im m ed ia te  suc­
cess to  th e  cen tres?
The cen tres  b ecam e so la rg e  
nnd v aried  t h a t - s  u b  u r  b  a n 
w om en d idn’t  need to  go to  the 
city any  m ore. And housew ives 
delighted  in  the  in fo rm al a ir  
which p e rm itted  them  to  shop 
in shorts and  slacks.
The second phenom enon, the 
discount sto re, w as born  in  v a s t 
sheds c ra m m e d  w ith  surp lus 
m ilita ry  goods.
One re ta ile r  describ ed  the 
founders of th e  en rly  d iscount 
houses as  hungry  m en who 
w orked long hours, e lim inated  
every  serv ice  and tried  to  cut 
every  ounce o t fa t  from  th e ir  
expenses. As a  resu lt, they 
th rived.
TIow they th rived  Is Illus­
tra te d  by  the  fac t th a t in  1961 
tho lr volum e o t busincs.s w as 
es tim ated  by Tho D iscount M er­
chand iser, p ioneer publication 
of the in d u stry , a t  $4.500,000,(X)0, 
This co m p ares  with d ep a rtm en t 
sto re  volum e of $14,600,000,000.
Tho D iscount M erchand iser 
said  500 new  discount bouses 
w ere opened In 1061, b ringing 
tho to ta l to  2,500. I t  es tim ated  
ano ther 500 w ill be estab lished  
thi.s y ea r , adding a n o t h e r  
$1,000,000,000. to  pales.
By M. M e lN T Y lE  HOOD 
RpeeUI L«n<t«n I Eng,) 
C«rr*»fi«ndfnt 
F o r The Dally C e n rltr
SILVER EN D, E ssex  — A
sm alt factory  building a t Silver 
E nd is a ttrac tin g  m uch  attention 
from  industria lis ts  and social 
w elfare  agencies. I t has been 
ca lled  a  Utopian factory . The 
reason  lo r this Is th a t everyone 
is paid the sam e ra te  of w ages, 
th e re  is no clocking in or out of 
the fac to ry , and th e re  a re  no
bosses. T h e  
0 w n 0 r  .1. the 
C ritta l Com ­
pany , believe 
it Is Hie only 
p lan t of Its 
kind In the 
whole of B ri­
ta in . Ijeceuse 
it is an experi­
m en t — n vi a 
highly success­
ful one so far 
— in social provision for the 
aged.
The fac to ry  is g^lven tho of­
ficial nam e of th e 'C ritta U  65
Club. Two qualifications a re
neces.iary  to becom e em ployees 
a t th is  fac to ry  a t  S ilver E nd in 
the h e a r t of E.srex. The fir.st 1.1 
th a t the applicant m ust be rxver 
65 y ea rs  of age, T he sccobd is 
th a t he m ust be n form er em ­
ployee of the C ritta l Company.
LORD B R A IN T R E E ’S IDEA
The germ  of the idea for thi.s 
tinique factory  cam e from  the 
la te  Lord B ra in tree , the fo rm er 
head of C ritta ll’s, a window 
m aking firm . Ba.sically the plan 
w as to provide work.ihop facill- 
tie.s in a d isused building a t 
Silver E nd, w here re tired  em ­
ployees could ea rn  a few dollars, 
ch a t w ith old colleagues and, 
m ost im p o rtan t of all, m ake 
them selves useful.
The schem e s ta rted  off mod­
estly  w ith som e 15 “ founder 
m e m b ers .”  T oday it  has grown 
to  a m em ber.ship of 170. The 
o rig ina l tcm iw rary  prem ises a t 
Silver E nd  have been ex ten ­
sively en larged  since it cam e 
into existence som e seven y ea rs  
ago.
SUBSIDIZED BY COMPANY
The p ro jec t h a s  been sub­
sidized by  th e  p a re n t com pany. 
The club has been  provided w ith 
p rem ises and  m ach inery , and  
the com pany also  foot ^h e  
w eekly bill fo r w ages. On an 
av erag e , w ithout having any 
fixed hours for w orking, and 
even when tak ing  tim e off when­
ever a  w orker feels in the mood 
for it, the  65 Club m em bers can  
ea rn  about six  do llars a  week. 
By C anadian  s tan d ard s, this 
does not' seem  v ery  m uch, b u t 
un d er th e  loose conditions of 
w orking. It p rovides a very  w el­
com e addition  to  the old ago 
pensions of the aged  w orkers. 
T he club op era tes  a  five-day 
w eek, w ith forenoon and afte r­
noon shifts on w hich tho old
TODAY IN HISTORY
A pril 2, 1002 . . .
The ligh ts of London w ere  
sw itched on 13 y ea rs  ago to­
night—in 1949—afte r  n early  
10 y ears . They had la s t 
shone in the ea rly  days of 
S eptem ber, 1939, b e f o r e  
B rita in  w as plunged into tho 
Second W o r l d  W ar nnd 
cam e under a ttac k  from  
N azi bom bers.
19.5.5—The Angus L. M ac­
donald b ridge.betw een  H ali­
fax nnd D artm outh , N.S., . 
oijencd.
1792—Hnns C hristian  And­
ersen , tho fam ed  chiidren'B 
au thor, w as born  In D en­
m ark .
folks w ork a l te rn ttc ly .
One of the older em ployM t I t
77-year old H. W. A b trc ro m ld t.
He is one of a crew  which m ana 
a  m ach ine for m aking keys. 
O ther m en re p a ir  fu rn itu re  d am ­
aged in the factory , office an d  
can teens. Som e splice rope*, 
while 80-year old E rn ie  K ttle y , 
one of two octogenarian* in tha  
club, sorts out w aste collected 
from  the shop floor in the m a la  
fac to ry , and  ea rn s  his w ages by  
sa lvag ing  screw s, w ashers, n u t i  
and lx>lts. ,
F o r  every  m an  the re  is a  u se­
ful an d  gainful type of job. B u t 
the m ain  value of the schem a 
is the sa tisfaction  which it gives 
the-ie old age  i>ensioner8 to  
know th a t the firm  which e m ­
ployed them  feels tha t they a re  
still useful, and tha t they have  
a contribu tion  to  m ake by w hich 
they  can  add  to the ir incom es In 




The Daily C ourier.
D ea r S ir:
Tlx is is a  w ord of a pp iec lo­
tion for th t’ a rtic le  in the Cour­
ie r of M arch  29, describing the 
exhibition of paintings by Sieb- 
n c r now on display  in  the L ib­
ra ry . ’I’he au thor. Leroy Jensen , 
reveal.s h is experience as a 
p a in te r and com petence as a 
critic .
I have been  deeply im pressed  
by the trcm endou.s effort of a  
few voluntary  w orkers in K el­
ow na whose devotion to a r t  en ­
riches com m unity  life through 
the  exhibitions th a t they b ring  
to  the L ib rary . T heir w ork 
needs the supixjrt of thoughtful 
b road-m inded critic ism  th a t will 
a t t r a c t  m ore people to  see the  
pniiitings. At th is stage  of de- 
velor/lng in te re s t in a r t ,  we can ­
not afford to repe l those who 
m igh t be encouraged  to  benefit 
from  an  opixxrtunity seldom  of­
fe red  in  sm alle r com m unities.
Y ours sincerely,
M RS. H. LAMOUREUX
WORLD BRIEFS
F o r  w e a re  h is  w orkm anship. 
—E p h esian s 2:10.
M wc com m it our lives to 
God He w ill m old us and m ake 
us into th e  kind of person  He 
w an ts  us to be,
CANADIAN BRIEFS
BOOM IN  P IP E S
LONDON (CP) — ThC recent 
B ritish  m ed ica l rep o rt linking 
ca n ce r to  c ig a re tte  sm oking has 
produced  a  boom  in pipe sa les, 
p a r t i tu la r ly  In 18th cen tury- 
s ty le  c lay  pipes, which a re  
c h e ap e r th an  b ria rs  or m eftt- 
sch au m s.
F E A T U R E  RUSSIANS 
ED IN BU RGH  (C P )-R u ss la il  
comixxsera nnd a rtis ts  will dom ­
in a te  tho mu.ilc section of th is 
su m m e r 's  E dinburgh F estival, 
“ I don’t th ink a gathering  of 
th is  m agn itude has been seen 
anyw here  o u t s i d e  M oscow," 
sa id  the  E a r l  of H ardw ood, a r ­
tis tic  d irec to r of the annual fes­
tiva l.
WIG BUDGET
LONDON (CP) -  'B etw een 
£ 100,000 nnd £ 200,000 of th e  an- 
naxxl N ational H ealth  Service 
budget is spen t on wigs, H ealth  
M in ister E noch Powoll rc ix jrti. 
A la rg e  porcenlngo of the wigs 
a re  for ch ild ren  horn w ithout 
h a ir  bccnuHo of blood d iseases.
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What does it mean 
to be rated?
N o t long ago men and women with coronary 
artery disease, tuberculosis or diabetes were 
unable to obtain life insurance. Today il is po.s- 
siblc for iiinny o f  these people to he accepted 
in it .special premium classification. Technically 
speaking they arc said to be “ rated” policy­
owners, For many years Manufacturers Life 
has contributed leadership in this special field. 
Today we arc well known for our progressive 
outlook and for the favourable premium rates 
being on'crcd.
A ctu a lly  93%  o f  the p eop le  ap p ly in g  for  
Manufacturers Life policies today arc accepted 
at re g u la r  rales. Another 5'/)%  are oll'crcd 
insurance a t  Ihe lo w est possil)lc cost considering 
Ih c ir  p.irlicular p h y s ica l c o n d it io n , while only 
1 Vi';;', arc d e c lin e d . Whatever your needs, you  
can be .sure o f  progressive life insurance service 
when you c a ll  the M:m from M anufacluicrs.
’R uss" Hawloy, c.l.U,
Hoprosontniivo 
KELOWNA 
Tol: r o .  2 ’4733
VA A. S, Brooks
lloprofioiitatlvo 
KELOWNA 
Tel: I'O, L’ 47J3
*)*•
t id y  C olfers' Bowling Club 
iHolds p osing  Day Banquet
[Thirty-eigMl m em b ers  th c ia w s rd e d  were: High Avers 'je— 
ily G o l f c * ’ Bowiusg O u b  n'.«t:VVoa by Net! Bcalrato with a 193 
| l  a  tr ieulsiup-coc'ktaii yarly  ia^ertige. High Smgie—Wen by 
♦Id «t the lU rae  of Mr». R. P .!K a y e  lluckiand wPii a M-ere 
fa lrod  priori to the  Ck»s,ins Day ^3«!, High Three Oa»nes -Won by 
hujquet w hlfh  took p la re  a t  the 'A udrey  D urk  with a rcore of 
t t lo w n a  G o n  and  Country CKibT2i.
l i t  W ednA day. During th c | Fyllowing the p re ien ta tlon  of 
i r ty  eevera«round-t\)b in  le tte rs!th ese  and m any other p ru e s  
le re  w ritte d  to absent m em -:j,jrs , Walrrxl presenietf a gift 
» r s .  and M pi. A rthur Jat'k.i><m, the niem tx-ri to Mrs Duck!
llay ed  for a  'sing Eong and soine^and -Mrs. Ik a ir s to  in a iv rrc ta - ;
|!awaiian dancing  by Mrs. Hoy^tmn of their  work for the Club 
laprnan, during the past year , and a w dei
Forsy th ia  and tulips decorated 
tie m antel »n the  lounge of the 
lubhoiise which was centerixl 
l ilh  two kqig tables joined at 
Le end b y ' the head table, a t 
center  of which the prcsi- 
at, Mrs. IE P. Walrod. wa.s;parsy hn- years,
le a te d  with Mr.s. Audrey Duck, 
ae secre ta ry ,  and  Mrs. Maurice 
(deikle on h e r  right and the 
reasu re r .  Mr.s. \V. Beair-sto. and 
K ri .  M. J .  Kvan.s seated to her
' b l o w i n g  an excellent dinner I 
Se president pre.senteri t h e '
Irizes for the vea rs  play. Thc ’’^* , ' 7  m ajontv  of the
 ̂ ; m em bers  favoured continuing
of thanks was then pro|x»5ed by 
Miss D ir is  Ix'athlcy ta Mrs.! 
Walnxl. who has not cmly been* 
a very i»opular president bu t '  
has  also lent the members the 
u.se of her  home for the cocktail
A new executive was then 
elected a.s follows: President, 
Mrs. Ja ck  BuckJand; secretary , 
Mrs. Will. G reen and treasurer ,  
Miss Doris Leathley, and a dis
[ea m  Trophy which has stood in - 
ie  Golf Club I-ounge .since the 
b rm a tio n  of the Club in 1949 
Ind which ha.s an  added plaque 
Ing raved  with the w inners 
|am e.s each  y ea r , w as won by 
le  Bird'e.s T eam —C aptain ,
Blanche P opham  with Evelyn
a t  the B-)wladromc 
M rs. \V. Shilvock then pro- 
[xised a to ast to the very  jxiputar 
p ast executive and the m eeting 
was closed.
A num ber of am using gam es 
followed, organized by Mrs. C.
|ii.sborne. Goldie ?1etcalf('. AT,>>-- M etcalfe and her com m ittee, for 
orie H indle and E leanor Buck-i which elaborate  prizes such as 
ind . In second place cam e the whi.stle. pencil sharpeners w ere
le e s —C aptain, Kaye Buckland 
I’ith  M argare t O rine, Alice de 
fyffer. F lora Evan.s and G race 
Suckland.
A m ong the isndividual prizes
aw arded, and a delightful and 
mo.st cnjos able evening cam e to 
a close w ith severa l m em bers 
dancing  the ‘T w is t” to the 
mu.sic of M rs. A rthu r Jackson.
' • « ! » • •  1 * ; ^
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RUTLAND W .l.
Styles Antj Music Contribute 
To Success Of Fashion Show
O ttaw a, to  v ii t t  l l r ,  m U b w r i  
b ro ther, to d  to  H tm ilto a  *$4  
o ther po to ts. o a  the  reterm  1^ .  
H iklred a tten d ed  a  L ecg teg  Com- 
w n tlo n  ia  S eattle . T he t r te  WM 
nrade en tire ly  by  plane.
R utland W om en’s In stitu te  |h e r  brother-in-law  and 
held a .su c cess fu l fashion show llaw  M r. and M rs. F. 
in the H igh School audito rium  ipa trick  
Tuesday evening. F a th io n s  w ere 
displayed by the Bon M arche, 
of Kelowna.
Mrs. A. M cLaughlin, the p res i­
dent of the  Institu te , intixxluced 
Miss F ra n ce s  Sail, “ Miss M c­
Intosh” , who officially opened 
the show, and in troduced the 
com m entator for the evening,
M rs. P hyllis T renw lth.
Ten beautifu l g irls from  K el­
owna m odelled the. m any  sm a rt 
outfits. M ake-up w as by M rs.
Beth Dunlop, w ith cosm etics 
from  D yck 's D rugs. Thom as 
Austin p layed  the background 
m usic an d  the w edding m arch  
for the final b rid a l procession.
The m a tro n s’ styles
-Ister-ln-
L. I'llz-
M r. and M rs. F re d  W esten 
have taken  up residence m  the 
ap a rtm en t a t the re a r  of 
Johnny 's  B artier Shop.
M r. G. Howson. of Winfield, is 
the new  c a re ta k e r  a t the R u t­
land Centennial P a rk , and has 
a lread y  taken up  residence in 
the cabin a t the park .
M r. and M rs. H arold  H lldred 
re tu rn ed  on T h u rsd ay  from  an  
extended trip  th a t took them  to
FLOOD STUDY
VANCOUVER I CP) -  H ar- 
jold W. H icks. P rog ress ive  Con* 
J II J V ». . ^■‘‘̂ j s e r v a t iv o  M em ber of P arlia -
m odelled by M rs. W esley B arb- m e n t for the F ra se r  Valley for
er and M rs. W. D. Quigley of 
Rutland and the decorations 
w ere by B ill Jennens.
T here w as a very  fine m usi­
cal p rog ram  by students of the 
R utland High School, which in-
the la st four y ea rs  told a nomL 
natlng  convention F riday  he 
would seek a fed e ra l govern­
m en t engineering survey  of the 
F ra s e r  R iver from  Hope to  the 
sea in p rep a ra tio n  for flood
r u l f n  1̂ *  m easu res . M r. H icks




BOWLERS 'SPARE' A Mi
D ea r Ann L anders : The m an 
Jove is m a rrie d  to  som eone 
Hse. He has  tr ie d  to  get free 
put h is w ife is a  te rr ib le  wom an, 
l e ’s  been begging h e r  for a 
Bivorce fo r e igh t y ea rs  b u t she 
| s  v e ry  tricky . She keeps telling 
im  th a t broken  hom es a re  bad  
lo r  ch ild ren  an d  a ll th a t ro t. I 
J a y  if p a re n ts  don’t  get along 
lo g e th e r  i t  is b e tte r  for the-klds 
If th ey  sp lit up, ^
n i  w an t to  su rp rise  m y sw eet­
h e a r t  w ith  a d ivorce  as  a gift, 
out I don ’t know how to  go 
kbout it, I  have m oney of m y 
own an d  I  know a very  good 
(aw yer. H e is expensive bu t he 
rln s  an  aw ful lo t of cases. 
P le a se  tell m e  how to  go 
libout th l s . - O F F  TH E HEART.
D e a r  Off: Well—th e re  ! IS 
Jom eth lng  new  under tho sun! 
JVait till th e  g ift ca ta logues get 
vlnd of th is : " F o r  th e  m an who 
la s  avery th lng  — S urprise him  
d th  a  d iv o rce !”
W ake u p  an d  sm ell the cof­
fee , Stupid, H e’s been  handing 
you a line fo r eigh t y ears . If 
lie m an  rea lly  w an ted  a  divorce 
you w ouldn 't have  to  surrn'ise 
im  w ith  one—gift-w rapped yet. 
S ince y o u 're  In such a gener­
ous m ood w hy don’t  you give 
Ms c h e a te r  b ack  to  his wife 
in d  kids?
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : Y ou've 
ic lpcd  so m a n y  people w ith 
lielr w orries and problem s I 
|w o n d e r if you can  help som e 
close friends o f ours.
They h av e n 't filed an  Income 
ta x  re tu rn  fo r the  la s t few 
years. They h av e  a Inrgo fam - 
[ily and  though t they  d id n 't owe 
anything becauso of the m any  
leductions they  hud com ing.
B'Inally they w ere  a fra id  to 
file  for fe a r  of being sen t to 
Ja il o r s lapped  w ith a heavy 
Ifine. Now they  live in fe a r  of 
Ibelng  found o u t and  they don’t 
|k h o w  w hich w ay  to  tu rn .
P le a se  p rin t th is le tte r  and 
I te ll these  people w here to go 
la n d  also  If any th ing  will hap 
t« n  to  th em —like n fine o r  a 
I ja ll sentence. -  ANONYMOUS 
TATURALIiY.
D e a r  Anonym ous: 'I’heso peo 
llo  should look In the telephone 
iirccto ry  under U.H, G overn 
jm c n t and  find the In terln l Rev- 
|e n u c  Service. They should tlicn 
Im nke an  appoin tm ent w ith nn 
jo fficla l nnd tell him  everything.
Tho person  who turns  h im self  
llii hna a  m uch  b e t to r  chnnco of 
Ige t t lng  a l igh ter  flno (or no 
Ifino) an d  It ia unlikely th a t  ho
Social Items 
From W estbank
M r. nnd M rs. 11. K ram er have 
re tu rn ed  from  a week-end si'cn t 
It Ihe O uist, visiting tlielr 
jd n u g h te r  G race, who Is in tra in - 
l in g  n t E.'i.sondnle M ental Ho.n- 
Ipital.
Mr.i. Ben W aldron was hosle.s.s 
■on H aturday evcnluK, M arch 
124th, to tho m any  friends of 
Mrs. O. W alker, honoring her 
I'lHi a  kitchen show er, repiacing 
Ittch en  utensils lost in the re 
[cen t fire , when the kitchen wn 
Igutted . The I'tesen tx  wer<‘ no- 
jm crou 'i and very  u tc lo l. nnd 
jfidlow lng the ir opening nn en 
|joynl>le evening w as .siient.
As M arch 2Sth I.s the b lrthdav  
lo f  M rs, It, E. Stevens, and is 
I a lso  ttie b lrthdav  of Jvidv Jo h n ­
son. who will be fifteen. M rs.! 
lA . F. Johnfs'n  Is enlertalninB  ln | 
•heir honor a t her home with j 
b irth d a y  parly ,
As your rorresiKm deut will lx» > 
jlcav ing  for Englaiul e a r 'v  in i 
jA pril, she hits asKcd Mrs. 1). | 
IG ellu tty  to take over ft»r th e ' 
jm o n llii of April and M ay, lo ;  
I k t n d l v  te lephone niiv ncw.s tlem s i 
ffo her nt SO H .’idlHi 'llne.tk yotk
nnd Mr#. F iv F n rk e r 
1 h iu e  re lu m ed  fiom  a visit to thej  
fC oast.
would be pu t In ja il.
U rge your friends to ac t 
prom ptly . If they a re  caught 
(and  they will be) they  can ex­
p ec t the book to  be thrown a t 
them .
D e a r  Ann L anders : You owe 
an  apology to  th e  decen t people 
w ho w ork In the  field of public 
rela tions.
R ecen tly  you p rin ted  a le tte r  
from  a  g ir l who w as engaged 
to  a  P R  m an. She w rote: "W hen 
Tom  tak e  m e to  clvl affa irs  or 
social gatherings I  find  m yself 
alone 90 p e r  cen t of the tim e. 
H e Is busy  table-hopping and 
back-slapping. H e calls this 
w inning friends and  Influencing 
people, ’The w ind-up w as th a t 
Tom  le ft h is g irl a t  the  banquet 
hall and she signed h e r  le tte r  
"S tran d e d ,”
B y p rin ting  such  a le tte r  you 
p ic tu re  the P R  person  as 
phony g lad  - h ander and  an  Ir­
responsible Jerk,
Tom  w ouldn 't la s t tw o weeks 
w ith  ou r firm . H is p riv a te  »re- 
la tlons, a s  w ell a s  h is public 
rela tions, leave m uch  to .b e  de- 
s lred .-IN D lG N A N T ,
D ea r Ind ignant: YOUR P ub­
lic R elations a re  m uch m ore ef­
fective than  T om 's, You got this 
le tte r  In 525 new spapers, and 
d id  a n ice P R  Job fo r the  pub 
11c rela tions Industry, 
Confidential to  A.L.S.: Sorry 
I d id  not receive it. T here  Is a 
law  ag a in st w hat you Implied 
nnd I a m  not about to  take 
chance on Jail for 28 cents.
Shown above are M rs. R. 
P . W alrod, president of the 
Lady Golfers Bowling Club, 
(righ t), Mr.s. E dw ard Duck.
se c re ta ry  (c e n tre ',  and the 
tre a su re r , M rs. VV. Howard 
Beair.sto (left), w ho hasted 
the friendih ip-cocktail ta r ty
N W JE
I t^ ld  a t 
I p rio r  to
M rs. W alrod’s hom e 
 the Closing D ay  Ba«- 
q u e t a t the.-Golf Club W ednes­
day , '
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Four Sorority Sisters FeteiJ 
At Recent Alpha Epsilon Party
Kelowna m em bers 
S igm a P h i’s Alpha Epsilon 
ch ap te r will trav e l to  P en tic ton  





T he F irs t  P a c k , O kanagan  
M ission B row nies enrolled  two 
new  m em bers la s t  w eek. D is­
tr ic t  2 C om m issioner, M rs, K. 
Jo n es enrolled  G all T ask e r  and  
T e rry  Jones in  a  b rie f Im pres 
slvc cerem ony. T ea w as served  
b y  Brownies w ork ing  for the ir 
G olden H and B adges,
fee, R obert D aniel, Lynne Bleas- 
dale and  T heresa  D zobilak; 
Trumj>et trio  by Ken Hokazono, 
H arry  B rovalt and  J e r ry  Ja u d ; 
Saxophone solo, R aym ond Volk: 
Vocal solo, H arry  B roca lt; 
Vocal duet, Francc.s T u rk  and 
Nick Caljouw ; Vocal solo, 
B'rances Turk .
’The "lucky  c h a ir”  p rize  w as 
won by M rs. E a r l  P um phrey ,
R efreshm ents w ere served  
afte r the show by m em b ers  of 
the Institu te .
S(X:iAL ITEM S
D avid Geen. a  m edical student 
a t UBC, w as hom e for the week­
end to v is it his parent.?. M r. and 
M rs. P e rc y  Geen,
M rs. F ra n c e s  F itzp a trick , of 
Seattle, W ashington, w as a 
w eekend v isito r a t  the  hom e of
th e  rid ing  in th e  nex t election.
Nu Life Nutritk»n 
Centre Changes 
Ownership
M rs. Sytske Vandetrwodd ©f 
K elowna Is th e  new ow ner of 
th e  Nu l i f e  N utrition  C enthI, 
a t  1459 E llis S t. In Kelowna.
’The new  ow ner w as born  fal 
Holland w here she w orked for 
seven  y ea rs  as  a  qualified  
p h a rm a c is t’s a s s is ta n t before 
m oving with h e r  husband  and  
fam ils’ to  E ngland  w here th e  
lived fo r two year*.
F ive y ea rs  ago the  V andel^ 
woods m oved to  Kelowngi 
w here, for ihe  firs t tw o yeA fl. 
M rs. V anderw ood w aa em ­
ployed by th e  Kelowna G en­
e ra l Ilo.spit8l.
M rs. V anderw ood Is p ledged 
to  give se rv ice  an d  sa lll-  
faction to  cu s to m ers  w ith a ll 
t>TX't of fine hea lth  products 
for b e tte r  living. E vervone Is 
cordially  I n v l t^  to  d rop  in 
and m ee t M rs. V andetrwtv^ 





A ta lk  on curious an d  unusual 
flow ers, p lants and tre e s  will 
highlight the April 4the m eeting 
of the Kelowna and  D istric t 
G arden  Club.
I t  w ill be held a t 8 p .m . in  th e  
B.C. T ree  F ru its  b o ard  room  
and  tho speaker will b e  E dw ard  
G regory. T here will also be 
floral arrangem en ts of spring 
flower.s and in teresting  p lan ts  to 
add zest to tho m eeting.
P lan s will be discussed fo r a 
spring  p lan t show an d  the  pos­
sibility of a flower show,
Tho club executive would 
like suggestions from  m em bers 
on th is y e a r ’s p rogram  and  any 
gard en  problem s,
Sakulika Presents Her Views 
On Present Picture Exhibits
of B e ta  On th is occasion, new  g irls 
who have successfu lly  com' 
p le ted  th e ir  p ledge tra in in g  will 
receive the ir ‘R itu a l of Jew els’ 
pins as  full-fledged m em bers. 
T his w as decided  a t  th e  re ­
cen t ch ap te r m eetin g  a t  the 
hom e of D ella G erllnger.
No p lans h av e  been  finalized 
for spring  social events 
Miss H eather M cCallum  p re ­
sented  an  In teresting  p rog ram  
on silver when she described  the 
h isto ry  of silver-m ak ing  and 
m any exam ples of d ifferent 
types of silver,
M onday’s m eeting  was the 
la s t one for four of tho s is ters , 
L oralee Turgoose, Ann Mills, 
Adeline Bennie and  Chris G rozer 
who a re  leaving Kelowna to tak e  
up residence elsew here,
A beautifu lly  deco ra ted  cake 
m ade by P a t Wood w as p resen t­
ed to tho girls nnd It w as la te r  
cu t nnd served. M rs. P e a r l Shaw 
presen ted  each  of them  with a 
going-away g ift on behalf of tho 
chap ter.
TROPHY M A TERIAL
T he g ian t sab le  an telope of 
A frica com bines defensive as­
se ts  of speed  an d  five  -  foot 
horns.
1
T here a re  tw o exhibitions be- 
Ing shown a t  tho L ib ra ry  a t 
p resen t. In  the B oard  Room pic­
tu re s  by well known Canadian 
a rtis ts  of the Ita lian  Cam paign, 
nnd dow nsta irs In tho m ain  Li­
b ra ry  a rc  pain tings b y  H erbert 
Slebner, Added to  the  Board 
Room collections a re  two strik­
ing p ic tu res " P r in c e s”  by  Col­
ville nnd ’’̂ led lu m  Gun E m ­
p lacem en t”  by L aurln  H arris. 
Tho sky in tho la tte r  p ic ture Is 
som ething to rem em ber,
M r, S lebner w as born in 
Hlottln, how known as Bzeszccin 
which city  is now in Poland bo 
hind tho Iron C urta in , ’ritis 
pa in ter has given In till n lw it 
15 exhibitions on this contlnfnt, 
nnd two in B erlin, before he left 
G orm any, in tho Teckc.ssel (tea­
kettle) G allery , nnd the Gardo 
Rnscn G allery . Ik it i>os.i|l)lo 
th a t he Is num bered  among 
those who a rc  "n o t without 
hnnnr," save In the ir own coun­
tries?  Go nnd .sec the palntlngM 
and ({eclde (or your.solf. >
To dcficrllic them all would 
not be ixisslble, so only one or 
two can  be m entioned. No. ;i 
shows two women, ju st In case 
you m ight ndslake them for 
i.omething else, and m iss a 
chance of rem odelling your style 
along these mo<lcrn lines, Then 
for tho g lam or girl tlu ie  is No.
H “ W eibllch” m eaidng wom an­
ly. No. 18, priced at only XT.'iO.flO 
would give you your nituicy’.s 
w orth, for it bs c;dled ''S lone, | 
Life, Ttm e, S lo n e "  'n ic n  there 
,(s No, l,'>, ''P o w er and S trength ,” i 
A ‘ Inlster rem inder of boat-;,,,011 
that w as left of those m illions' 
that cam e under the iron heel!
nf P ow er nnd Strength not so 
m any  y ears  ago.
Are p ic tu res of thbs kind the 
ou tw ard  sign of w hat our world 
m ay  bo brought to th rough tho 
m lsuso of these sam e qualities?
Surely it is tim e th n t a  stand  
should bo m ade to difforontiato  
betw een PIcturo.s nnd Pain tings. 
A plcturo I.s som ething depicted, 
S iebnor’s iialnllngs rep resen t 
his own per.sonitl feelings on ce r­
ta in  Hubject.s. How cnn tho gen 
ern l public be expected lo .share 
the.se.
Tiioso who are able lo pain t 
pic tures cnn bring us the beau 
ties of Ihe world, o r snino p ro­
found nnd great thought, de- 
l/icted in such torm a on the m a- 
torial iilane, n.s cnn bo un d er­
stood by the nvornge no rm al 
m an, w om an nad child. Or wc 
a re  shown a p o rtra it In tho 
face and in Ihe face wo can 
read  those abstract things th a t 
no a b s tra c t I’Icturo can ever 
bring us.
Unles.s, of eour.se. we can  not 
.succi'cd on the norm al phdn, 
and we oursf'lves becom e al>- 
slrnet, ’rh»'U llwre would be no 
lim it n.s we ouifielves becam e 
’•ab.slracler and a b s tra c b 'i"  till 
we fiml there I.s not m uch left 
but dots and dashe.s. Even the 
dashes become le.ss and less 
and things get 'dottier and d<d- 
tier.
S.P.C.A. REMINDER
Tho reg u la r  m eeting  ot tho 
Kclownn B ranch  of tho Society 
for tho P rovoatlon of C ruelty  to 
A nim als will bo held in  the Oka- 
nagnn R egional L ib ra ry  B oard  
Room (upsta irs) on T uesday 
evening, April 2 a t  8 p,m .




Disc w ith n eck  chain  $ 1.95 
Expansion B rac e le t (W hite 
or Yellow Gold)
p la ted  ...........................S 4.95
(Sterling S ilver)  .......... 811,95
REA D IN G :
I am  a D iabetic  in  case of 
an  acciden t:
My nam e i.s:
My add ress:
My Phone N o.:
My D octor’.? N am e:
M ailed ANYW HERE In 
Canada or Uie U nited  S ta tes
LEON NEiMA
LIM ITED  
467 D arring ton  St. 





Really N ew !
Duplicate Bridge Club
Tlie w innors on F rid a y  laat 
w ere N und S Top—Mr, M. E. 
G allagher and M r. L, Pino, nnd 
tho nnmm'H-u|v w ore M r, W, Cov- 
en lry  and Mrg, I). MncGlllivnr.v. 
E  nnd W Top-M i'H . J .  M. Mnc- 
Lennnn nml Mck, T. H. Upton, 
and tho runnorn-up w ere M r, B, 
Cam pbell nnd M r. R, Thomna,
Award rlbbon«, together with 
tho honors bon id  now se t up 
nnd based on points nchicvo 
m ent, have cron ted  keen in ter 
e st am ong tho m em bers, nnd 
.serve ns a pio 'gressivo step  to 
w ard next scnson’n club dovcl 
opm ont.
The next evening'.s play will 
be nt Kclownn Golf and Coun­
try  Club on Wednc.sdny, April 
4 a t 7::io p .m ., and n.s this will 
be the final evening at the golf 
clul) for Ihis .season, an open 
welcome I.s f'x tendcd to all eon- 
trae t bridge p layers who wish 
(o enjoy an evening of dupllcnto 
bridg ''. Pieaiie iihone R. 'I’hom- 
as, PO 2-'2?()7. before 6 |i,m ., 
W ednesday. A i'ril 4,
I I N H :N  S i’l : ( ' iA l
C o ttag e  C heese
In Special Colorful E aste r
Basket
R O T H ' S  m A I R Y
I’hono rO  'MlSO
STAINLESS STEEL
UOUQlIi r nml ( HARM P.M’l I.RNS
2 6  P iece S et fo r  6
Now Only 9.98
5 luiive.s )vdli aerated  blade.s, 6 fork.s,
6 iles.sert spoons. (5 tenspoonx, 1 bu tte r 
kntfo and 1 Rugar spoon. K on-tarnbih, 
Ideal for evei'>'<lay tine.
A ttiae tlv e lj lloxeil for G ift Givlni:




H ii i to  I
W c have iiaincd llie.se beautiful, dislinc- 
tivcly packaged quality N ylons, “A t a 
G lance” each lia» a color-co-ordinated  
label, llia t show s you “At a G lance” the  
correct fa.shion .shade your shoe.s and  
clothes .should be w hen worn with any 
one of th e .six lovely color.s available,
rp
I MESF, Nylon.s are really .something entirely  new , —  o f  
(he fine.st niiiterial.s. u'̂ nh special looped toe con.structlon for added  
com fort and have delicately lacc-finishcd tops.
Ralph OkIuiuI
Will. ARNQTT
133 itERNAHD AVENUE fllO N K  PO 2-3100
the stockings with the N E W  LOOK
FUWIERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
llia tN A R D  a t PANDOHV
3
PalDi Quolity Nylons 
BcauUr^Uly Glft-ltecltagcd 




Soldier Admits Theft 
Of Truck at Army Camp
el'.*’- tottj finf-d $1% and
VERNON iS!al(» -- lX=naM $150 in Kclown* polic* court Joseph  O.-car H o n a n  ' *   , ,
V u n 'e t i t  C a l d t T w i c . '.'8, a  V eruui i  I 'n p au 'M l  l i r iy u ig .  O es c e n t .  o t V e r n o n  w a s  c h a r g e d  * ' “   ̂ V n.oxic*te<1 hat
in iliiary  c a m p  Hildicr, pit-a J e d ! T h e  >oIdui. lo rm erly  of; w i th  c a r r y i n g  a  concealed
guiUy tiiday to s te a l i i
iweapcw. rtlie r than a pistal or
r t i o . i e r ,  t i e  was- r e m a n d e d  m 
jCuslM y uiUi! A onl 10  ̂ t k
( i l f a c s t ’d  g l f i i l y  * 0  { ] - .p  f h a r g e
 ̂ I 'a . -h in e re  T o n a s k e t .  a n  A m- 
j c r i c a n  iBdian. wa> s c u t c n c r d  to 
d v .y  mmAt m j a d  t-.y M a g i s t r a t e  
t r a n k  S m n h  fo r  l> t ing  uiU«\i- 
cat<*<i ui a public  (dace ,  
l a a n s  I.e..i< a n d  I ’c t e  G reg-
.itday night.
MEMCmi-Al. CUl
E D M O N T O N  f C e >  - V i *  h i  
a f \ e t )  W c s t t r f t  C i n a d J  
• n e in o r ia i  c u p  s c in l - f u ja l  » e r i e |  
'■bciwcen Mcwsc J a w  C a n u c k J  
‘a m i  E d m o n to n  O *  Kings w i f  
;o p e n  T O csd ay  m  i j y m o n to n .  A r l  
t 'Vdter,  \ t c e  • p r e A l e . n t  ot t h (  
. C a n a d i a n  A m a k u r - m o c k e y  A i  
j'(.K-iatioii s a i d  S u n d a y ,  Seen 
' g a m e  in t h e  s c n e i i  wi!! b e  
' k d i m m t o n  T h t i r s d a v .  l i r e  ae j  
h c s  W ti! t»e 111 Edm V inloo  T h u r l  
’d a y  T h e  s e r i e s  t t v n  • w t t c t  
h o  Mtj-ise J a w .  f
a  ih i c e -  P i in c c to j i .  w a s  a r re . s te d  in Kel- 
b in  t r u c k .  j>i\.!>city of t h e  De- ' .ovu ia  by  RCMf* l a t e  F r id a y  
( s a i tm c n t  of  Nauona,! l i e f e n c e ,  j a i l e r  th e  a n u y  t r i u k  ro l led  off 
H e  e tec te t i  to lie* t r ie d  by a  in a g -  dse lu g lu v ay  t h r e e  r i i i le i  sou th  of 
I h t ra te  a n d  w a s  r e m a n d e d  i r i j th e  toll  b r id g e .  T h e r e  w a s  n o  
c u i t m ly  fo r  E c n le m e  u n t i l  A |= i lE e .s tm ia te  o f  d a m a g e  to  th e  t r u c k  
10. a t  th e  t im e  of  t h e  ac c id e n t .
F r i d a y ,  C a ld e r o n e .  w a s  fmiKil I n  o th e r  c o u r t  n e w s  today,
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
tihuly OHirier’f Vemoo Bureau, (^aoieloii Bloci 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
3 0 th  St
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YACHT CLUB FASHION SHOW PREVIEW
P re tty  B a rb a ra  N eil. 11, 
left, M rs. M arie Jan ic ld , 
cen tre  and  Mr.?. Sue Nolan 
m odel the  latc.?t in sum m er
clothes, both for drcs.s nnd 
bcachw car.  H ie  .chow to be 
held tonight is .'fionsored by 
the ladie.s’ Auxiliary to ttie
Vernon Y ach t Club. S[xirfs 
clothe.?, bath ing  suit.?, spring  
and sim in ier d resses. Irats and 
coats and a com plete b rida l 
p a rty  will be fashioned.
DOCKET AT SPRING ASSIZE 
ONE OF SHORTEST IN YEARS
VERNON iStafft^One of the shortest court 
docket in years begins Tuesday for the spring 
assizes.
Four criminal cases will come before Mr, 
Justice J, G. Ruttan, two cases of criminal negli­
gence, one of arson and one of indecent assault,
Vernon lawyer Peter Seaton has bceri ap­
pointed Crown prosecutor and assisted by F. H. 
Herbert, of Penticton.
Armstrong Park Budget 
Studied By City Council
ARMSTRONG (C orrespond­
en t) — A rm strong  City Council 
h as  rev iew ed  the p a rk s  b o a rd ’s 
1962 budget, of w hich the ir 
sh a re  is  S368.50 over la s t year. 
The budget, studied a t  council 
m eeting , w as re fe rre d  to  the 
budget m eeting .
Capt. F . J .  H alliw ell of the 
S alvation  A rm y in V ancouver, 
afipcaled  to  council for a g ran t- 
in-aid of a t  le a s t S250, support­
ing his req u e st w ith copies of a 
confidential re p o rt which w ere 
given to  each  council m em ber. 
’The req u e s t w as re fe rre d  to the 
budget m eeting .
In  d iscussing  the cost of road  
im provem ents on O kanagan 
S tree t an d  O tte r L ake Road 
council le a rn ed  th a t the la tte r  
would b e  512,000, while the cost 
of p av in g  and prim ing  O kana­
gan  S tre e t from  W right Avenue 
to  P a tte rso n  Avenue, would bo 
57,000, Aid. Jo h n  K eough said 
th a t  sew er p ipes should be laid 
before an y  such  paving w ork L? 
done. Aid. T e rry  M oore thought 
council should consider a t  th is 
tim e  construction  of a ro ad  to 
provide a  m ore  g radua l a(v 
proach  to  O kanagan S tree t at 
the  sou thern  end  of the F la ts .
Follow ing an  offer by  the  lo­
ca l h o rticu ltu ra l society to  p lant 
flow ers a t  the H ealth  Unit, and 
tree s  on  each  side of O kanagan 
S tree t acro ss the F ia ts , Aid. 
Keough suggested  the  city  buy 
a s tr ip  of land on each  side of 
the ro ad , w hich would provide 
space fo r n boulevard  for tree- 
p lan ting , City will look into the 
cost o f m ak ing  th is purchase
an d  include sam e in th e  budget. 
Council approved  th e  planting  




VERNON (Staff) — C ham ber 
of C om m erce will en terta in  
C herryville resid en ts  April 9 as 
a token of goodwill fo r the ir con­
tribu tion  to  the econom y of the 
V ernon d istric t.
E xecutives from  the cham ber 
wilt p resen t two film s—'fem pta- 
tion and H ave C am era  Did 
T rav el—cartoon and  live m usic. 
T here  is no charge.
A pril 11, a t a specia l d inner 
m eeting  of the C ham ber a t  The 
R oundup, D onald C. F lcm ing- 
W illiam s, a Second W orld W ar 
hero  and  now v ice-presiden t of 
Schweppes C anada L td ., will be 
guest speaker. A t tho d inner 
m eeting , T o astm istre ss  Club 
versus m em b ers  of the  C ham ber 
will hold a  quiz. O rchids will be 
given to  the lad ies a t  the dinner.
b u t w ill ask  th e  H orticu ltu ra l 
Society to  hold in abeyance 
th e ir  offer of tree s .
T hree read in g s w ere given the 
bylaw  au thorizing the tra n sfe r  
of $5,023.36 from  the  rese rv e  
funds, th is  to  be used  tow ard  
the pu rchase  of the GMC truck  
recen tly  pu rchased . The w ate r­
w orks d ep a rtm en t w ill p ay  20 
per cen t of the to ta l p rice , or 
$1,255.
Aid. K eough. rep o rted  th a t  a 
m eeting  of th e  Civic C entre 
C om m ittees h a d  advised  pu r­
chase of a  b lanket policy to 
cover a ll p ropertie s  jo in tly  ow n 
ed by the  City of A rm strong  and 
the M unicipality  of Spallum. 
cheen. He rep o rted  also  th a t 
the jo in t com m ittee h as  ag reed  
to  have the fire  hall housing fire 
equipm ent for the  two m unic l 







VERNON (Staff)—'Hie Sigma- 
C group will m eet in the Trin­
ity Unlteri Church Hall tonight 
a t  7:30.
C l 'n S  TO M EET
'Die 61h Vernon Cubs will 
meet Tuesday hr the Trinity 
Church Hall a t  6;4.'> p.m., and 
the 6th ' V'crnon Scouts In Ihe 
main hall at, Ihe church, at 6:4.’) 
p.m. At R p.m. '1‘ucsday Ha 
adult iuember;dii |i  class meet 
Ing will he held.
TRAVEL RREAKEAST
Tlie m en’s i>raycr breakfast 
will he  held at Ihe Trinity 
C hurch In Ihe mrdn hall a t  6;45 
p.m . Wednesday.
Cl.OTHlNO (H IT S
’Die ’rrln i ly  United Church 
wom en are  prciKiring for n 
nhipment of ylolhiiig nviiuoxl- 
mntely  May 1,5, Anyone having 
any good used clolhing for Ihc 
ahipmenl, m ay leave Ihcm Ip Ihc 
church  hall, a t  anv convenient 
time.
(iVi-.ST .Sri-IAKEH
Rev. C. Tanner,  of S um m er­
land will he the gne-!( .«(ve.ikcr 
at  Ihe Trinii.v ttnite<l Chuii h on 
April 9 a t  8 |t,m., la the ehureh 
s .u u iu a iy .
HER.MO.N'S T llE .M i:
"O u r  Mission In Torlny’s 
World,”  Is Ihe them e Hev. ( ’. 
Tannci rhose  when he vvill 
speak nl the I’l rlug llcml, offer­
ing of the Ifnlled Clan eh wom­
en, 'The chancel e lu u r  wil l  
t«Kl with mu l e ,  ,511 men and 
wom en are .i.skcd to Keep thi 
©vtniiMI' f r« t  to  « tt«nd . >
VERNON (Staff) — A work- 
shop for teachers  of malhc- 
m alics  held in Penticton Salur- 
d ay  was attended  try 300 leach- 
e r s  from m any  point.? in the 
Okanagan.
Vernon nnd I .um by schools 
wore re |)resenled  by alxiul 40 
teacher.?-.
L. Thoma.?. in lc rm odiate  .?u|>- 
ervi.sor a t  B urnaby ,  and J .  M. 
Lydlard, of John  Oliver, Sec­
ondary  School, Vancouver. 
siHike to e lem en la ry  nnd second­
a ry  groups resiieclively, ex))lnln- 
Ing (lie idea behind Ihe develoii- 
ment of the new courses In 
mathemallc.s for g rades  Ihri'e 
nnd eight jusllfytng Ihe need for 
the ehnnge in exiilalning .??ime of 
Ihe methods involved.
The aflernoon session w as de­










Ono ruRROtj, vvcklod steol unit Is Si tnca 's  rock-solid Unlgard body. 
As c lose  lo  bti . tf i  t a t t le  proof a s  a ca r  can  be. And a s  s a fe  a s  
any ca r  is. Ib i s  b raw n ex te n d s  to Sim ca’s  b rakes ,  engine, su s p e n ­
sion, oveiytb ing. Tim only ttiinR puny is Its  price; $1,919*,
SIWICA=’
car llsftt oh qo«,
I.II’M I I IVIOIORS
ISM E te* BUrH, K riaw n*
IH A SPIN OYER MOMY?
Talk it over with a Niagara Loan Advisor. It’i  
his job to help you! Niagara loans are made up 
to $2,500— and are usually completed in less 
than a day. Remember you will always be 
welcome at Niagara.
N I A Q A R A  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
L argest A ll-Canadian C on su m er Loan C om panj
NIAGARA 






Which car could a Scotia Plan Loari help you buy?
A n y  one. Large, inodiuni or .sm nll, . .  
w ith ficiild for 2 —or 0 . . .  powororl by  
cnginc.ft from 30 to 300 horfiopbwcr, . .  
imporlcd a.s well a.s C anadian . . .  new  
or lifted.
W hatever your choieo of car may ho, 
you chn finance its purchase coiiveij- 
iently and at. low cost through Scotia  
Plan —The Ikiiili of N ova Scot i a ’.s uiiiriue 
cou.iuiner lending program. Scotia Plan 
rate.s are the .same for :dl modei.s of 
every  maive. Tin's m eans y o u ’re less  
likely to find your.self pas..ing up tho 
c t i r  of your choice in favour of another
'that, happens to bo offereii on more con­
venient lerinH. W hat's more, you can 
arrange your Scotia Plan lioan before 
you shop for your car. Thi.s guarantees 
you Ihe advantage of Scotia Plan's low 
rales, and lets you make your deal the 
moment you find the car you want.
You can al.Hogei a Scotia Plan Ixian to 
pay rnedic.'d hills, or for deht con.solida- 
tion, for new fu rn itu rc- any thing worth­
while. W hether you 're  a Scolio lx iuk  cur,- 
(oiner or not, before you borrow m oney ,  coll 
ot yournearen l branch o f  The I ln n k  o f  Nova  
Scotia  a n d  d iscu ss  a  Scotia  P l a n  L o a n .
SCOT i!#k m M M
A FEW TYPICAL EXAMPLES
YOUnoiicow: YOU RITAYOVLR: ffn MOUTH, YOU CAY;
$300,00 12 months $26.50
$1,000.00 18 monlhs $60.39
$1,500.00 24 months $69.75
$2,000.00 30  months $76,00
$2,500.00 36  months $81,11
J W E  B R N K  O F  N O V B  S C Q T I f l
SCOTIA P L A N - C A N A D A ' S  FIRST 
COMPREHENSIVE BANK 
CONSUMER LENDING P R O C R A M
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““" s ^ i i i i
Macs Win It Two Straight 
Advance to Western Final
PENTICTON ( C P ) - I 'h o  Southi 
O kanagxn Twin City M acs Sat­
u rd ay  a ig h t w rtp p cd  up  the 
b ea to M h re e  A lberta * British) 
Colum bia in te rm ed ia te  hockey 1 
final# in two slralgM  games) 
with a  decisive 8-2 victory over I  
L acom be Rocketa. I
T he w’innerf, a  com bined Kel- 
o!# na • Penticton - S um m erland 
le t in ,  now m eet the  victors o t a 
S askatchew an • M anitoba series 
in the W estern C anada finals.
The M acs won F riday  night 
9-6 in the f irs t gam «.
Som e IJOO fans saw  the M ac#
S p o t t i -
“ k E L W N A  d a i l y  C O t l lK l t .  MOM.. A PB . 2. IMS PAOK T
Trail Leads in 
Allan Cup Play
HERFS ONE PLANTE DIDN'T SEE
t t t a  M ikU  (2M of tbw CM-
<•{0  B lack  Itaw ka pUts the
pu«k p a s t M ontrea l’s goalie 
Ja cq u e s  P la n te  in  the second
period  of F rid a y ’s gam e. 
M ontrea l B ackstroh t (6» and
T albo t (IT) look Oft. M ontreal 
won g am e 4-3.
HOCKEY SCORES
l y  IM E  CANADIAN PRESS 
SUNDAY 
N a tto n ll L ra g ae  
T oronto  4 N ew  Y ork 5 
(Toronto leads best-of-sCven 
■em l-flnal 2-1 )
M o n trea l 1 Chicago 4 
(M ontreal leads beit-cf-seven 
te m i-fln a l 2-1 )
A m erican  League 
(Shiebec 7 P rov idence 10 
Q iv e l in d  £ Buffalo 3
E t i t e m  P rorets lonai 
K lte M n er 3 B ull-O ttaw a 7 
K w th  6  Sudbury £
O ntario  Senior 
C h a th am  0 W lftdsor 5 
(W indsor w ins best-Of-Oeyen 
flA il 4-3)
OHA M etro  Ju n io r A 
S t. M ich ae l's  5 MarlbOros 2 
(Sest-of-seveti final tied  3-3) 
M em oria l Cup 
B ran d o n  3 P o rt A rthur l  
(B randon  leads best-of-seven 
■Western sem i-final 3-0) 
SATURDAY 
A m erican  League 
B uffalo  4 C leveland 6 
B oehesier.O  H ershey  12 
Protddenee 7 P ittsb u rg h  4 
Q uebec 3 Springfield 4 
Kastern L eague 
Johnstow n 3 GrcensbOfO 1 
(Johnstow n w ins best-of-sevCn 
f in a l 4-1)
W estern  League 
B eattie  2 C a lg a ry  5 
(C algary  win.? best-of-three 
N o rth ern  D ivision sem i - final 
4-0)
P o rtlan d  1 Spokane 2 
(Spokane lead.*) best/df-sevcn 
S outhern  D ivision final 1-0) 
O ntario  Senior 
W indsor 2 C hatham  4
OHA M etro Jun io r K'
St. M ichae l’s 5 Marlboro.? 1 
M em oria l Cup 
R eg ina 0 M oose Jaw  2 
(M oose Ja w  win.? Ix'.st - of- 
. seven  W estern  quarte r-final 4-2) 
O t ta w a  3 H alifax  2
(O ttaw a lead.? b est • of • five 
E a s te rn  qunrtcr-flnn l 2-1) 
Q uebec 4 M ontrea l 1 
(Quebec w ins b es t - of - th ree  
E a s te rn  q u arte r-f in a l 2-0)
A lim  Cup 
W innipeg 4 Saskatoon S 
(Best-of-seven W estern sem i­
fina l tied  2-2 )
Ciliary 4 T ra il 8 
crrall le ad s  b e s t - of - seven 
W estern  sem i-final 2-01
Hawks Nip Canadians 4-1 
"No Alibis" Says Blake
CHICAGO (C P )—c o a c h  Rudy 
Pilous to ld  h is  Chicago Black
PLA Y ER  SUSPENDED  
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Glen 
S tru ss  of V ancouver C anadians 
of the P ac ific  Con.?( .Soccer 
l<eague h a s  been handed a five 
tam e suspension by the n .C  
an e ce r  commission for nbu.slng 
a referee.
Hawks to  g e t tough before Sun­
day  n ig h t's  S tsn ley  Cup sem i­
final g am e ag a in st M ontreal 
Cahadiens an d  th e  ed ic t w as 
followed a lm o st to  the le tte r.
'Die result w as a  decLslve 4-1 
tr iu m p h  ov er the C anadlens, 
Chicago’s f ir s t  Win in the  bc.st- 
of-sevcn se rie s  a f te r  dropping 
two one-goal decisions a t M ont­
rea l la s t Week.
D ie  defending cup cham pions, 
fired  up a f te r  P ilous' pep ta lk , 
w ere defin itely  th e  m aste rs  be­
fore a  noisy p a rtisan  crowd of 
16,559. DiCy scored  tw ice in the 
firs t period  and never looked 
back.
P ilous w as  obviously satisfied 
w ith  th e  gam e, bu t w arned  th a t 
"one v ic to ry  doesn’t  win a 
Cham pionship."
Coach Too B lake of Cnna- 
diens, m eanw hile sa id  he had 
"no  a lib is .’’
IN JU R ES L E F T  K N E E
B crn ie G eoffrion, bu rly  rig h t 
w inger, re -in ju red  h is trouble­
som e left knee during  a th ird  
^ r l o d  colli.?ion w ith Hawk de- 
fenccm an D ollard  St. L aurent.
I t w as no t im m ediate ly  known 
w hether th e  B oom er would be 
ava ilab le  fo r  du ty  when Cana- 
dicns and Hawks clash  again  
here T uesday  n igh t in th e  sc 
r ic s ’ fou rth  gam e.
G eoffrion mi.ssed six gam es 
w ith an  In jury  to  the sam e knee 
du ring  regular-sca.son N ational 
H ockey Ix ;ague p lay .
B ronco H orva th  and S tan Mi 
k ita  got th e  H aw ks rolling With 
f irs t period  goals. Bill (Red) 
H ay  added  ano ther goal la te  in 
the second and  K en W hnrram  
scored  the fourth  early  in the 
th ird .
D ie  lone M ontreal goal w as 
scored  by rookie Gordon Bcrcn- 
Son a t  14:27 of the th ird , B crcu 
son'.? f irs t S tanley Cup plnyoff 
goal.
Jacque.s PlftntO In the Mont 
rea l net, w inner of this season’s 
Vczln.? D 'oohy  as the N1!I.,’k 
lease scorcd-ujion gOHlle, m ade 
23 saves. Glonn Hall of Ihe 
H aw ks h ad  26,
P R A IS E  PLEM IN G
B oth coaches p ra ised  Reggio 
F lem ing , rugged  Hawk defence- 
m an-forw ard  who played one of 
the b es t gam es of h is young pro- 
feasional hockey ca ree r,
• F lem ing  w as a going concern  
all n ight, being  p articu la rly  ef­
fective in a penalty-killing role. 
H e also  took a reg u la r tu rn  on 
a forw ard  unit w ith H orvath  
and E ric  N esterenko,
A fter T uesday night’s gam e.
th e  te am s tra v e l to M ontreal 
to t i  fifth  g am e T hursday  night. 
If  fu rth e r  g am es ar*  necessary  
to  decide a  w inner, Ihey’ll be 
p layed  a t  Chicago nex t Sunday 
n igh t a n a  M ontrea l A pril lO.
The Hftwka re lied  on p rec i­
sion passing  to  c a rry  th e ir  own 
a tta c k  and  checked h a rd  to sc a t­
te r  M ontrea l advance*, Chicago 
o iaycrs w ere  often  le ft Open and  
th e ir  scoring  p lays w ere  nea tly  
executed:
RUTLAND FORMS LITTLE LEAGUE 
WITH FOUR TEAMS ENTERED
Rutland Little League Bhseball was officially 
formed at a meeting held in Rutland. Volunteeta 
turned out in sufficient numbers to provide R 
coach and manager for each of the four teams.
Officers elected were, president, Adam Flegel, 
vice-president, Ron Angus, secretary, Mrs. M, 
Coghill, treasurer, Mrss Otto Graf. A player’s 
agent has still to be selected. Practices will be 
held Saturday mornings from 10 till ROOn.
Players will be allotted to their various teams 
at a practice on April 7. All registrations and 
fees must be in by that date.
Additional donations will be needed to en­
able the teams to be fully equipped. No Sponfiors 
have been acquired as yet.
Rangers Edge Leafs 5 4  
In Third Game Of Series
Quakers Slip By Maroons 
In 2nd Overtime Period
SASKATOON (CP) - D o n  
SM ith’l  goal from  (Icorgo Hen- 
Ick a t  7:52 of n #ccorul overtim e 
, parlod  gave Sn«kntoon Q uakers 
' a  8-4 v ic to ry  over Winnipeg Mn- 
foona In Allan Cup nctlon In 
S«»k»toon S atu rday  night.
'Dia Saskatoon win th-d a ix st- 
of-«cvcn W estern ('aniuhi .semi­
final a t two gnmc.? rncti D ie  
S fth  gam e w ill be played tn
M ets Shut Out 
St. Louis 2-0
In  S atu rday  action Mllwaukeo 
im i t  Ran F rancU co 14-10, Bos­
ton odgod th« Cubs 0-5, Mlnnc- 
Koti dafeu lcd  Philadelphia 6-4, 
the  W hite .Sox beat D etroit 6-6 
10 16 tnnlnc*. r itis tu irp h  liin-tted 
C inclnnatt t t  6. tie 1) •> d g e r s 
t?-at rievelAiKt 8 the M'-ls 
•d\ut out Ht I.OIII' !’ '■). Knii-«a? 
f t l v  o v errow ered  P.alllmore 1?-1 
and W ashington treat the Yank- 
o#» 7-3.
Saskatoon Moivlny nigiit.
D ro te a m s  fln lsliod  the rogu- 
Inilon fit) m iinites deadlocked a t 
4-4 nnd neither cou ld  bre.ak tlio 
deadlock in a l()-ininuto over­
tim e I'erlod, A fter thnt, under 
Cnnndinn A m ntour Hockey As- 
Hocintion rule.?, they sw itch ed  
to 20-m inuto stidden ileatli over­
tim e pvrlod.i nnd It wa.s in tlte 
f irs t o f thfliie th.at Sm ith ca m e  
up w ith the big goal
O ther Hns,kutoon aeorcrs w ere 
G eorge H unchuk, with tw o ,  nnd 
Ja ck ie  M cLeod and Hill Lind­
say with dingles. Hos.s P .uke. 
F reddie n u n fm o rc , Lloyd Orric 
nnd O ord Sim pson .scored for 
the M aroons.
W innipeg led l-O a t  the end of 
the firs t period and Quakoia 
w ore ahonci 4-3 nt the end of the 
(iccond. Sn«k.ntoon cam e from 
behind r f t ; r  Maroonsi had taken 
ft 3 0 le.id WlnniviC!! dcoreil tlic 
ctdy gofti nf the th ird  e n  lod to 
(oii'c overtim e.
S m ith  tropped  a pass from 
Senlck to  licoro the winner from  
|m l  outrdele the (ai-coff ctrcle to
NEW YORK (C P )-N e w  Y ork 
H angers finally found somo 
fipunk in tliolr fron t rank.? Sun­
d ay  night and fought th e ir  wa^v 
to n tough 5-4 d o c ia lo n . ov'elr 
Toronto M aple Leaffi th a t cu t 
Toronto’s edge to  one gam e in 
the Stanley Cup sCml-flnnl.
F orw ards Johnny Wilson nnd 
Guy G endron showed up strong­
est for the Rnnger,? b u t rookie 
D ave nalon  nnd old tlm cr Andy 
Hcbonton contributed the big 
th ird-period goals th a t v«dled 
tho Unngors too fnr out front 
for the I.cnfs to catch  up. IVrr- 
onto lead.? tlie best-of-.?oven set 
2 - 1 .
Bob Pulford fired  tho g am e’s 
la s t goal a t  13:43 of tho final 
sesfiion afte r being Htymled by 
IlaiK'cr.s goalie Ixniie (Gum))) 
Wor.sley nil night, along w ith 
.sevcrai o the r Loafs who often 
ou tskatcd  the defenders only to 
t)o Iwftten by W orslcy.
Eddlo Hhnck, l''rnnk M ahov- 
llch and Dnve Kcon w ere 
am ong tho 'I'oroidonlnnn foiled 
by Worslcy,
WILSON NETS TWO
Wilson scored tw ice on Johnny 
Bower in thft L eafs ' net a fte r
Guy G endron 's p lclure gonl at 
1:2.) of the recond period bad 
tied It 1-1.
ncfcncom nn Tim H orton got 
the only goal of the first iierlod 
on a pa?? from Dick Duff at
Backstrom Out
CHICAGO (CP) - -  M ontreal 
Caniullcns lost at lenst one 
ulnycf Hunilftv nitiht when they  
Ivnved t  t to Chicago B lack 
Hawk* In Ihe third gam e of 
th e ir  Stanley Cuii sem t - final 
nerlcs,
ra n a d ie n ? ' p h y s I o the rap lst 
I Bill Head said today een tre
live rig h t of the M a root I net. llCjjt..j|p)^ B ackstrom  definitely will 
b e a t (fo rd  Dlbley clennly w lth :^ ,),,, g sn ie  of the
a WBlst hlgh »'hot. .crlcf! 'Dtefdnr- nlfitit trecnu 'e  of
5 :56, R anger*  defenoem an Al 
Langlois had  fired  a high clefir- 
itig shot from  the co rn e r th a t  
D uff m oved ov er to  H orton, who 
nicked W orslcy’* sk a te  from  50 
fcot out.
In tho *econd period Qeftdron 
cam e in along the bokrds On 
the rig h t side and m anaged  to 
get a  s top  p a s t  H orton ju s t  In- 
side the  bhiellne, backhanding  
one p a s t tho *urprl*«d Bower 
Into the fa r  corner.
G eorge A rm strong  got one 
back  for the Leaf.? a t  8:48 of the 
second period before W ilson hit 
for his f irs t two goals o f tho 
scries.
With P u lfo rd  and  R angers 
playlng-conch Doug H arvey  In 
the i>eitnlty box for roughing, 
Arm.strong picked u p  his own 
relxnind on a shot th a t Woreley 
hnd trouble w ith and scored 
from  close In n t thft le ft Of the 
net.
MADE PARTIA L STOP
Wilson'.? f irs t  goal w as Just 16 
seconds la te r. T aking a pass 
from  Balon, he sk im m ed one 
along the Ice th a t B ow er got a 
piece of b u t cou ldn 't slop. D ift 
shot cam o  from  Just Inside the 
bhiellne a n d  w as partia lly  
screened.
With less than a m inute to 
plnv in tho necond period—sec 
oncis a f te r  W orsley had  robbed 
M nhovlleh on * h a rd  d rive  
Wibion snn tched  the puck aw ay 
from I / 'a f s  defenecm an Al Ar 
hour nnd shot it p a s t Bower 
from  abou t 10 feet out.
A Hcrecn idiot by Toronto* 
Bed Kelly a t  4:47 of the th ird  
nerlo<l lied It 3-3 b u t goals by 
llehenton  nnd Union w ithin four 
m inute? of dCellv’s tftllv gnye 
the B angers the lead  they 
fought to  u ro tec l from  then on 
Horton find stooped a c lea r 
Ing shot wllli his hftudfi nnd 
pftsRCd to K elly, w ho drilled  the 
puck ihrouBh severa l p a irs  of 
legs Into the  net. Bookie Boc 
G ilbert of K ltchcner-W nteiioo
TRA IL (CP) — A fter two 
periods of see-saw  hockey. Trail 
sm o k e E a te r*  f/iled on four 
goals in the  final 20 m inutes 
S a tu rd ay  nigh t to  d efe a t Cal­
gary  8-4 and  ta k e  a 2-0 lead 
in the  B ritish  Colum bia-Alberta 
A llan Cup q u a r te r  finals.
T he im proved C a lgary  per­
fo rm ance before 1,100 fan* re­
su lted  ih confirm atloh of plans 
to continue the be*t-of-five seb 
ie* ih  the A lberta  city.
O fficials of the  C anadian  Am- 
a lu e r  H ockey A ssociation were 
considering cancella tion  of 
gam es scheduled for Calgary 
W ednesday, F rid a y  an d  Ratur* 
d a y  a f te r  'Trail won 15*1 F riday 
night.
T ra il le d  3-2 a f te r  the  first 
period  S atu rday  night and  Were 
ah e ad  4-3 a fte r  the second.
L au rie  B ursaw  an d  Norm 
L enardon  scored tW6 goals CaCh 
for the smoke E a te rs  and Cai 
Hockley, Don F le tch er, Dave 
RuSftell and P ihoke M cIntyre 
ad d ed  th e  o thers,
W arren  H icks, M ike Sildfty 
R ock C raw ford  and Ron Tookey 
sco red  th e  C algary  goals.
H ieks p u t C algary  ahead  with 
th e  f irs t goal of the  gam e, which 
W'ent in to  the  net off Trail 
goalie S eth  M artin . Hockley and 
B ursaw  then  p u t the hom e team  
ah e ad  b u t S ilday tied  the score 
a t  16:23 w hile the  sm oke E aters 
w ere  a  m att short.
F le tc h e r  fin ished th e  first- 
period scoring  to  p u t D a i  
a h e ad  3-2. .
E a c h  te a m  scored once in the 
slow - moving second period 
C raw ford  tied  i t  for Calgary a t 
2:52 on a  clean b reakaw ay  find 
L enardon  p u t D a l i  ahead  for 
keeps a t  18:50.
B ursaw  and R usnell scored 
fo r D a i l  in th e  th ird  before 
Tookey scored  the final Calgary 
o a l a t  18:30. M CIntyre and 
.enardon  then  rounded out the 
D a i l  score in  th e  final 30 sec 
ends of the gam e to  chalk up 
th e  four-point m arg in .
D a i l  outshot tlie v isito rs 35 
26.
LINEUPS
C algary : Gonl, K rysrknm
D efence, B assa rb , P itts , -Lea 
Z asadny , W ylie. Forw ards
C ow an, ToOkey,.Haley, G ardner 
B a lazs, Howden, G ilday, Hicks 
F . zasadny .
T ra il: Goal, M artin . Defence, 
S m ith , F le tch er, Pollesel, Cris- 
tofoli. F o rw ards, Tam bellini,
L enardon , Busnoll, Pennor, 
loek ley , K ow alchuk, Hornby, 
M cIn ty re , Jones. B ursaw .
R efe ree: P o lla rd . Linesm en, 
S am m artln o , W addell. 
iU M M A RY  
F irs t  period : 1. Calgary,
HIcka 1:38: 2. D a i l ,  Hockley 
(F le tc h er, H ornby) I2:l0; 3, 
D a i l ,  B ursaw  (Jones, McIn­
ty re )  14:.50: 4. Cnlfinry, Gilday 
(L ea, Cowan) 17:23; 5. D a il ,  
F le tc h e r  (P em ier, Rusnell) 
16:10. Pem altles: C raw ford 5:44; 
P o llesel 6:2(1; .tones 16:35.
Second period: 8. Calgary, 
C raw ford  (Zasadny) 2:53; 7. 
D a l i ,  L enardon (Pollesol) 
18:50. P enaltie s: Kowalchuk
5:02; Wvllo 10:02; L ea 12:06.
D vird period : 8. D a il ,  B ursaw  
(Jones 13:18: ». D a i l ,  R usnell 
(Tam beliini, P en n cr) 16:58; 10, 
C algary , Tookey 18 :30 :11. D a i l ,  
M cIntyre (L enardon) 19:30; 12 
T ra il, Lenardon (Jones) 16:52 
P enalties H ockley 5:25; M artin  
10:36; Pollesel 19:38.
ta k e  a 3-1 lead  in  th e  opening 
period S atu rday  nigh t and  p re ­
se rve  the m arg in  to  lead  4-2 a t 
the  end of the second. Ttie wtn- 
ner.s scorc-d two unansw ered  
goals in the final t>erlod lo  take 
the series in the ir stride .
J im m y  F s irb u rn  scored  tw o 
for the M acs and th e  o thers 
cam e from  M ike D urban  W al­
te r  Peacosh , Bob G annon and 
Budd E vans.
A ustin Sm ith and G eorge 
Townsend scored  for lA com be.
S m ith’s fo a l a t  4:43 of the 
firs t jieriod w as th« only occa­
sion on w hich the  v isito rs d rew  
even. I t  w as sw iftly followed by 
goals by P eacosh  and  F a irb u rn  
as Mac.? m oved ahead  to  stuy.
D e  Rockets took eigh t of 15 
penalties handed out. Tnte M acs 
outfhOt th em  39-36.
LIN EU PS 
L acom be: G oal, Gillow. De­
fence, D iu rko , F lam a n , Zem- 
b rau , RehiU. F o rw ard s, F lem ­
ing, D rake, M enage, M cM illan, 
Young, D unnigan, Young, C a r­
lyle, D w n.?end, sm ith .
Tw in C ity: Goal, Moog. De­
fence, D urban , B osscha, E vans. 
Forw ard#, Peaco.?h, H ow ard, 
Bullach. F a irb u rn , Taylor, 
Hooker, Jo n es, M oore, G annon. 
SU515IARY 
F irs t  period : 1. Twin City. 
D urban (H ow ard, B ulach) 2:59; 
2. Lacom be. Sm ith (F lam an , 
D unnigan) 4:43: 3. D vin  City, 
Peacosh  (D urban) 9;55| 4. D i n  
City, F a irb u rn  (Peacosh) 18:14 
P enalties — D urban  :47; M en 
age  7:00 and  11:19.
S*coiKt period: 5. l.acomt>«, 
Townsend t Young, D uiu rko) 
4:03: 6. D i n  City. F a irb u rn  
(E v an s. D urban) 13:42. Penal* 
ties; Bosscha 10:25, Z em rau  
12:15, D iu rko  13:17; E v an s 
1.5:30, D unnigan 16:23, B ulack 
17:20 .
D ilrd  period: 7. D i n  City, 
G annon (Bullach, D urban) 8:13; 
8. D i n  City, E vans (P eacosh , 
F a irb u rn )  14:09. Penaltiess 
Bosscha 4:43, D urban 5:05, Dutt*- 
ban . M enage 9:49, D iu rk o  11:14, 
F la m a n  12:44.
Mohawks Hit 
Stamps M
P R IN C E  GEORGE (C P) —  
P rin c e  G eorge M ohawks de* 
feated  W illiam s L ake S tam p- 
eder-s 7-1 S aturday n igh t to  ta k e  
the bc.?t-of-sevcn Cariboo In ter­
m ed ia te  Hockey L eague fina l 
se ries  four gam es to  one and  
recover the W aller Cup.
I>arry Allen led the  M ohawRi 
w ith th roe goals, Billy Left 
scored two and Alec B alias an d  
At>e W icbc got the other#, Ai> 
chle G ab c r w as the lone Wil­
liam s L ake scorer.
P rin c e  George held the tiUft 
for tw o Seasons before lo sin f tt 
to  W illiam s Lake in 1960.
Kelowna Gymnast Gives 
Good Account at Coast
Kelowna gym nast G ordon 
Brow com peting ih  the Provin* 
c ial H igh Sch(50l G ym nastic  
Championship.? a t  V ancouver 
over the w eekend, found com* 
^ t i t io n  qu ite  tough.
B ut he m a n ag e d  to p lace  Ih 
lou r of th e  five event? entered. 
He p laced  f irs t  in  m at tum bling , 
secohd in  high b a r , second in 
tram po line , and  fourth in  free  
ekerclse. G ordon also p laced  
fourth  in  the  nll-round senior 
boVs’ cham pionship,
Kelowna gym nast? p icked  up 
th re e  out of four individum  
cham pionships in A rm strong  
ov er th e  w eekend, D e  te am  
ag a in  w alked  off With top hon* 
ors, w inning th e  team  Cham­
pionship an d  th e  A rm strong  
R ecrea tion  Challenge Shield w ith 
a  to ta l of 874 points. A rm strong  
w as secohd w ith  650 and  K am  
loops th ird  w ith  a to ta l of 678 
points.
H ere a re  th e  resu lts of the  
com petition:
Novice g irls  m a t tum bling, C, 
Shotton firs t, N . Gourlie second.
Novice g irls  cross box vault, 
C. Shotton.
Novice girl.? long box vault, 
N. Gourlie first, C. Shotton, sec­
ond.
Novice g irls  springboard , C. 
Shotton firs t, N . QOurlie second.
Novice boys m a t tum bling, G, 
H erron f irs t, D . P e ttm an , sec 
oncl, J. S trin g er third.
Novice boys crossbox vault, 
G. H erron.
Novice boy* long box v au lt 
G. H erron  firs t, J .  S tringer sec­
ond.
Novice boys springboard , G 
H erron  f irs t, J ,  S tringer sec­
ond, E . Popovich th ird .
Junior g irls  m a t tumbling, D. 
Gourlie second.
Ju n io r  g irls  Cross l)Ox vau lt, 
D. G ourlie firs t, M. Lem m on 
th ird .
Ju n io r g irls  long box vau lt, 
D. G ourlie firs t, M. Lem m on, 
th ird .
HouHon b lanked  O khhom a 
C ity of the  .Vmorh'ftn A*socla- j
Hon 4-0 and  the Angel? d io n p ed ' G vertln io  play wu? t(.tijjlt »;u ‘n sllfdit -lionlder '('n .irntinn. Ho i-niied up  for the Kume by the
an  8-2 decision to Dftlliii-l-'oiti lng and ixdh c iu b ' w ere tlrluR tllsted  f l ar  u inr.er H em le (rii» in  ..............................
w o rth  of thft A ineric.m  At)soclft-l rap id ly  when Sm ltli’,? cniil enrledi nfvim) Geoffrion n? a doubtful 




CHICAGO (A D —A M ontreal 
hockey (nn n ttom ptcd  to ca rry  
the  fam ed S tanley  Cup from  
C hicago S tadium  Rundny n igh t 
In full view of nearly  17,000 
pcrfon?. , ,
But l'*ollce l.leu ten an t John 
L. Sullivan snld th a t Kenneth 
K llnndcr, 25. d idn’t get out of 
the stad ium  w ith the  cup.
Sullivan snld K llnndc picked 
the lock of the g lass case in 
which the prized trophy was on 
d isp lay  during  Chlcngo B lack 
H awka - M onlre,il CnniuUen* 
th ird  som l-flnal tdnyoff gam e.
A# ICilnndcr licuded for nn 
ftxit, Sulllvnn said , ho w as 
stopped by an  u sher, who cnlled 
a  policem an. Tlicv rottirned the 
trophv to the  ease.
Sullivan sa id  K ilnnder gave 
sev era l account? of w hat ho in­
tended to  do w ith the trophy. 
WTORIES VAIIV 
One version, w as that the 
C anadlens w ere loslug tho gam e 
3-1 and he thou(jh( the only w«i 
they would ever get the cuji 




Ketowna H igh Schdol Rowing 
Club ha?  officially s ta rted  
w orkouts on th e  Lake.
E very  S unday m orning and 
W cdiicsdny afternoon tho hefty  
voice of th e  conch can  be h ea rd  
acposs th e  w 'ator a* hft gets  his 
rower.?' into shupo.
F our meinbor.? of tho club now 
claim  th e  honor of being th e  firflt 
HWlinmors of the  scasoh,
'Pho crow , a f te r  having row ed 
out into deeper w ate r, cam o 
back to  tho dock* to  chnngo 
oaiH, They m ade  the  m is tak e  
of tak ing  out all tho o ara  and 
boforo they  knew It they  w ere 
aitllng in tho icy w ater.
The club thlft year Is looking 
forw ard  to g rea t com potitton 
ag a in st the G reen  L ake Rowing 
Club of .‘ioa ttle ,
flcnooi. cuni.iNG
The High School C urling Club 
ha* en te red  the (Inal phase  of 
Its ac tiv itie s by sending rep re  
scntatlve.-) to  a High School Hon- 
spiel In Kam loops.
SOCCER 
Gn F rid a y  Inst, the school 
wlinc.'ised ano ther fea t of *u- 
in c m ac y  by  the teach ers . P ete 
B ulatovich led  the tonchcr? with 
two goal? w hile goalie Chuck 
Hruco held n  group of a ll-s ta r 
Iniloor soccer playerB to one 
gonl.
T ha teacher*  h av e  ano ther 
gnm o lined up for n ex t F rid ay  
wlicq (he Bowing Club w ill op 
pose them  to  claim  fiuprem acy 




NEW  YGRK (A P) -  Police 
*ay they  do no t p lan  to  Jake 
action on r e p o r t e d  th re a ts  
ag a in s t th e  life o f M anuel Al- 
a ro , m an ag e r o t boxer B enny 
(Kid) P a re t. P a r e t  still rem a in s  
n critica l condition from  b ra in  
h ju rles suffered  In a w elte r­
w eight title  bou t n ine days ago 
Police snld S unday night they 
had  received  no eom plnint from  
A lfaro o r  any  o ther official no­
tice  th a t h is  life h ad  been  th re a t­
ened, nnd could not a c t until 
they  received  word.
A lfaro said  Sunday he w as 
told h is "body  w ill be found 
floating In the  Ea.?t R iver’’ if 
h is c ritic ism  of re feree  Ruby 
G oldstein’s handling  of the fight 
betw een P a re t  and E m ile Grlf- 
fifth continued.
A lfaro did not say  who m ade 
th e  th rea t*  o r  how they  w ere  
m ade. H e ha.? sa id  G oldstein 
le t P a r e t  nb.sorb too m uch pun­
ishm ent in the title  fight w ith 
G riffith  before stopping the bout 
in  tho 12th round with P a re t 
slum ped ag a in s t tho ropes.
G oldstein w as exonerated  by 
the Now Y ork S ta te  A thletic 
Com m ission,
Ju n io r  girl* eprlngboafd , D. 
GOurlie f irs t, M, L em m on, th ird .
Ju n io r  boy.? m a t tum bling, M, 
B row  second, 
ju n io r  boys long box vau lt, 
VI. Brow  third.
Ju n io r  boys springboard , M. 
B row  firs t.
D am p o lin e  event, C. Shotton 
f irs t, J .  W agner second, (Boy*) 
M, Brow  second and G. HerrOA 
th ird .
Ind ividual cham pionships, C. 
Shotton, novice g irls ; G. Hei^ 
ron, novice boys; D , G ourlie, 
jun io r g irls.
■t-s........
i c o n t r a c t o r s
,  J u r t o r t )  W a a n W j  
I' ana uesianina •




. , ,  All take 
a personal 
in te re s t in
y o u  a n d y a  — * 
y o u r  car, «
w hatever tho make or model. 
D rop in  now for sa fe  spring 
driv ing.
F R E E  P ickup an d  D elivery
BOB WHITES
SERV ICE
R utland PO 5-5685
CUTTING COSTS US OUR BUSINESS
" lor 7 ou t <ol 10  (am lllm  w a'/ar«  flble 
- to in v a  up to  2 0  %  on (holr 
' ■ la iu ran co  budqcit. Call u i to have 
.your pol% lat hnalyioif
JACK M. VANDERW OOD
Lloyd's ol U n d f^  exporlencc
MEMBER O F  THE c h a r t e r e d  C. G.METCAIFB REALTY'itO. 
INSURANCE IN 8H 1U IE IN ‘ I f iJ .B E R N A R D  AVE * titLOWth 
L O N O m - . .    _ __ .  PH. 2 . 4 9 1 0  I V E N l l iG S  ' 2 . J ? ) 7  -
B anget*, had  en tered  the  pen- to  lak e  It. Ttie Hawk-i won t-1 
ally lx»x 17 eeoArMl? e a rlie r  for b u t tr a i l  M ontreal 2-1 In the
'beff-<\f-?ftven «et,
TIIAFITC) DF.ATIIS U P
('HU 'AGO  (AP) T ra ffic  a r-  
cldeiit'i totik 2,-tto live? In the 
UiUOxl S ta te?  In l-ebni.?r.v, a  
seven tier re n t Incrchsc over 
F eb ru a rv  of 1961, Ihft Nallonq,! 
bftfety Gouncll rejV.rta,
©
Tame in the Rain 
Go on Snow 
Nice on Ice ©
Test drive the new powerful Mercedes Diesels or high 
spirited gns models now on displ.iy 
You can own the best at no < xt(,) i(»\t , , .
Why C oin |m nniM '',’
GEMACO SALES i m .
Mercede.s-Ben* ~  M.O. -  M orris ~  W olreley -  D.K.W, 
r o  2 -.|‘>39 or I’O 2.5420  




r A G E  I  KBtO W M A  D A H .T  O l tm iK R .  WON.. A P S . S. S i t t
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LES
KELOWNA r o  M 445 VERNON —  U  2-741®
CLASSIFIED RATES
m  UM »«sa •• i«c«r««4 Wr i-M
..»> M> Ml
r* *M  WV O-MM
10. Professional 
Services
21 . Property Tor Sale 125. Business O pps.
:H A R TEH ED  ACCOUNTANTS
UMw p tn t t f in m  
fc n . ♦ a iw .s .c i.  tt .rn a f . oxmcihi 
t l J t
?«€>««•. la C rit.
m i lu u t .  te m&4, mimmum ti £1
.STniS  CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
tof . . .  mu two iiia«ib i  t* wr w  s Phune PO 2-2838
f«»r »»d h i .  CMMMtcam. Um*»' „  ,
•Ml it p«t woro tat «« <hc-»a«ci.u«t iu3 Radio BuiluiniC Kw.owm
iMwt'Kw. wt tmtrw-
ctji»ftnrie0 o i» n .* f
UMIltlS. I ’M »M' 4 tt M
»Ob<K«tM 
iM. iJ.ll OM cownui uk»
lui II.«» or
«+a«B» UK. CHARTERED
fhlM C<WMCilU«« ISMrtiOM li U rtt 
•sliima UK*.
rlt.tf >Mif •♦i.rttMim.M l i t  br<« W  opfomn- W* wta mt tm 
(tet iBur. tB*a o»m UK.rr.rt
VtimmaMi cOars. le* .oj> •4>frn»-
«ifW M 430- 
li* clMtf* IM W.Dl Al Ha* OamMrs





No 9 — 288 B eroard  Ave. 
PHONE P 0  2 - » ’l
PUBI.IC  ACCOUNTANTS
DO YOU BOTH WORK?
Do You Require A Family Home
» i th  th ree  bedroom s, double p lum bing , liv 'ingroora w ith fire­
place . d iiiingroom , k itchen  w ith  la rg e  ea tin g  a re a , base­
m en t w ith forced a ir  fu rn a ce  and all s itu a te d  on a  south 
fide  landscaped tot ONLY N IN E  M INUTES WALK FROM  
DOWNTOWN? If so, ca ll for an  appo in tm en t now! M.L.S. 
K IL L  PR IC E  813,500. ONLY 13.000 DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE, D IA L  P O p lar 2-322?
F . M anson 2-3811 C. S h irreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
kD R  L EA SE W ITH OPTION. 
C ar w afh  te isiness to  reUcMe 
pa.rty. F o r  fu rtlser p a rticu la rs . 
eaU O.K. M inute C a r W ash. 36 
C arm i, I»entictoB. B.C. a )8
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate ytKir 
deb t, rep ay ab le  cm easy  m onthly 
paym ents . Robt. M. Johnston  
R ealty  & In su ra n ce  Agency L td.. 
418 ^ r n a r d  A ve., phcme P 0 2 -
rns. tf
38 . im p fo y m e n t Wtd.
YOUNG MAN E X PE R IEN C ED  
in a l l  lA asea of th e  autontobile 
business, p a rD , sa les , service 
and rnanagem ent, des ires  to lo­
c a te  in  th e  O kanagan  Valley. 
W’iU b e  av ad ab le  fo r interview s 
M onday, A pril 2 a t  th e  Capri 
M otor Inn. S ir. R , Shaw. 204
29 . Articles For Sale
RELIA B LE WOMAN WITH Son 
12 y ea rs , w ishes perm anent 
housekeeping job. Capable ol 
looking a f te r  elderly  tw p le . 
Fond of children. Own ca r, Mrs. 
H. Cole c /o  E . G rover, O yam a, 
B.C. 204
THE oaiLT c u i a ic s  
a«i It. Ktitos*. a c .
1. Births
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditini
Incom e T ax C onsultan ts 
1526 E llis St. K elow na, J .C . 
Phone PO 2-3590
M onday 's child  Is fa ir  of face, 
T uesday ’s Child is full of g ra c e ; 
W ednesday’s Child is full of woe, 
T h u rsd ay ’s Child h as  fa r to  go: 
F rid a y ’s Child is loving and 
giving,
S a tu rd ay ’s Child w orks h a rd  for 
a  living;
Ahd the Child th a t is born on the 
, S abbath  D ay,
I s  fa ir , and w ise, an d  good, and 
‘ gay.
C hildren h ea rin g  th is  v e rse  by 
C ounter CuUcn alw ays w an t to 
know w hich day  of the  week 
w as th e ir  b irth  d a te . A Daily 
C ourier B irth  N otice will pro­
v ide » reco rd  In p rin t for your 
child . A D aily C ourier B irth  
N otice is only $1.25. To p la ce  a  
B irth  N otice, d ia l PO  2-4445.
THOMPSON
ACCOUlrtlNO SERVICE
A ccounting — A uditing 
Incom e T ax  S erv ice  
T ru s tee  in  B ankrup tcy  
N otary P ub lic  
1187 W .ATERST. P H . P 0 ^ 3 6 3 l
PHOTOGRAPHY
2 . Deaths
B IC E — H a rry  V cale, aged  
69, o f R u tland , p assed  
aw ay  in  V ancouver on 
arch 30, 1962. F u n e ra l servdces 
II be h e ld  a t  T he G arden  
C hapel, 1134 B e rn a rd  A ve., on 
W ednesday, A pril 4 a t  2:00 p .m . 
wdth R ev. S . P ik e  officiating . In- 
tesTOcnt K elow na C em etery . He 
1.?, surv’ived by  h is w ife, Annie 
M ay , tw o d au g h te rs , J e a n  (M rs. 
GJ L ayden) and  Ju n « f(M rs . J .  
B yresh) bo th  of K elow na, seven 
g ran d ch ild ren , one b ro th e r  and  
th re e  s is te rs . C larke & B ennett 
h iv e  been en tru s ted  w ith  the 
a rran g e m en ts .
PORTRAITS
with a  P erso n a lity
POPE'S STUDIO
C om er H arvey  an d  R ich ter
NEARLY NEW TRIPLEX
$8500 Down w ith  $19,500.00 F u ll  P ric e .
3 side by  side su ites w ith  e lec tric  hea t. F u lly  occupied. Lot 
103’ X 132’. An excellen t buy  on th e  sou th  side. M .L.S.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
S ro tless 4 room  bungalow  an d  nook. F u ll basem en t. G arage 
to  m atch . 4 blocks sou th  of P o st Office. Owmer m u s t seU 
an d  the p rice  is  RIG H T. M .L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE,, KELOW NA. B.C. PO  2-2127
E venings;
C harlie Hill P O  24960 G aston  G au ch er P O  2-2463





526 B e rn a rd  Ave.
Phone PO  2-3202
for your office fumiturel
,  M -tf
FLOW ERS 
Say it  b e s t, w hen  w’o rds of 
sy m p a th y  a re  in ad eq u a te .
K A R EN ’S FLO W ER S 
451 I^ o n  Ave. P O  2-3119 
; GARDEN G A TE FLO R IST 
1579 P andosy  St. P O  2-2198 
M , W . F  tf
4 . Engagements
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
ta ilo r, an d  instaU  d rap e rie s  
and  bedsp reads. F o r  fre e  es ti­
m ates and  d ec o ra tin g  ideas 
con tac t o r phone W inm an’s 
F ab ric  House L td . 425 B e rn a rd  
PO 2-2092. tf
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BER N A R D  A V E., KELOWNA
OKANAGAN MISSION
A ttrac tiv e  2 bedroom  bungalow , close to  schools an d  shops. 
L arge, b r ig h t l iv in ^ o o m  w ith  w a ll to  w all c a rp e t, b rick  
firep lace , good d in ing  a re a ,  conven ien t size k itch en , fu ll 
basem en t w ith  fin ished  ru m p u s  room . T he g rounds a re  
beautifuUy lan d scap ed  an d  p a r tiy  fenced , au to , gas  fu rn ace , 
double g a ra g e . This i s  a  re a lly  good b a y  a t  $14,500JH.L.S.
E venings CaU: R . M. V ickers, 2-8742;
A lan P a tte rso n , 24961; B ill P o elzer, 2-3319.
Sew ing M ach ines fro m  .  9.95 
Q uick i 're c z e  U prigh t
F r e e z e r   ................ 99.95
P h ilco  C hest F re ez e r  .  149.95 
H and  M ow ers from  . . 9 . ^  
M cC lary  30" EL  R ange,
a s  new  ..................  1©.95
T appan  30" B uilt-In , 
top  p la te  e lem en ts ,
a s  new  ................................... 89.95
E lec trohom e Radio-Phono­
g ra p h  C om bination  ____ 79.95
24”  F rig id a ire  E l. R ange, ^ .9 5  
30”  F rig id a ire  E l. R ange 129.95 
W ringer W ashers from  .  19.95
W ood R anges, e a c h   29.95
C hrom e S uites
like  new  condition from  39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Ave.
P hone P O  2-2025
204
WOMAN WOULD L IK E  WORK, 
00 a.m.-5:0O p .m . W hat have 
you to  o ffer, ca ll PO  2-6321. 205
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
R E G IST E R E D  CHIHUAHUA 
dogs, b reeding  stock for sale. 
Phone PO  545013. m
42. Autos For Sale
"N EW S AROUND T H E  WORLD 
AND H E R E  AT HOM E” . Why 
n o t h av e  the  D aily  C ourier deliV’ 
c re d  to  y o u r hom e regu larly  
e a c h  afte rnoon  by  a reliab le  
c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cents 
w eek . P hone th e  C irculation 
D ep a rtm en t, P O  24445 in  K el­
ow na an d  L I 2-7410 in  Vem on
tf
3-PLY STAINLESS S TEEL 
CocJcware. P h o n e  PO  5-5421.
205
F O R  ONLY 51.20 A SQUARE 
foot and  up, ce ra m ic  an d  m osa ic  
tile  in sta lled  o n  w alls , floors, 
coun ter a n d  en tra n c e s . P O  5- 
5012. 220
CLEANING, U PH O LSTERY , 
rugs, w all to  w a ll c a rp e ts , 
windows, m a in te n an c e , ja n ito r  
serv ice . D u ra c lean  R itew ay 
C leaners. PO  2-2973. t f
NEW COUNTRY HOME
Owner is  anxious to, se ll th is  lovely  3 bedroom  hom e. Auto­
m a tic  o il fu rnace . K itchep  220 w iring . Close to  schools, 
shopping and  tran sp o rta tio n . F u ll p r ic e  $9,700.00. T erm s 
av a ilab le . M LS.
SHUSSEL - KOZORIS—M r. and  
bfi-8. B ill Shussel announce th e  
en g ag em en t of th e ir  d au g h te r, 
I ^ t t y  J e a n  to  M r. D avid  G . Koz- 
o ris , son of M r. an d  M rs, Wil­
lia m  K ozoris, K elow na, B .C, The 
w a d in g  w ill ta k e  p la ce  S a tu r­
d ay , M ay  19. 1962, a t  Im m a cu ­
la te  Conception C hurch , K el­
ow na, B .C. 204
8 . Coming Events
K IN E T T E  B E T T E R  USED
Clothing S ale, fea tu rin g  good 
clo thes, re p a ire d , c leaned , p res­
sed. Also acces.sories, h a ts . 
Jew elery, S a tu rd ay , A pril 7, 
M em orial A rena, 10 a .m . This 
p rom ises to  be a  " m u s t"  for 
b a rg a in  h u n te rs .
198-203-204-206-208
D R A PES E X P E R ’TLY MADE 
and hung. B ed sp read s  m a d e  to  
m easu re . F re e  e s tim a te s . D oris 
G uest. P hone P O  2-2487. ti
UD.
P O  2-5544 
E v en in g s: G . S ilves te r, P O  2-3516;
H; D enney P O  24421; A. S alloum  PO  2-2673
2 9 . Articles For Sale
HICKS YEW  —  BEA U TIFU L 
r ic h  . d a rk  g re e n  ev erg reens 
C om pact co lu m n ar fo rm . Can 
be  c lipped  to  an y  shape. E xce l­
le n t fo r foundation p lan ting  
hedging  o r  specim en . R egular 
$2.95, sp ec ia l th is  w eek $2.15 
L y n n w o ^  N u rsery , Shops 
C ap ri. 209
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , v acu u m  equ ip ­
ped. In te rio r S ep tic  T ank  S e r ­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. t f
PRO FESSIO NA L A L T E R A ­
TIONS and  re-s ty lin g  fo r wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stockwell, 
phone PO  2-3813. tf
NICK HUSCH — G E N ER A L 
hauling, topsoil, san d , g rav e l 
sha le , fill and  lum ber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
VISIT O. L. JO N E S  USED 
F u rn itu re  D ep t, fo r b est buys! 
515 B e rn a rd  Ave. M T h  tf
O R D ER  O F T H E  ROYAL 
P u rp le  I ’ashlon Show, C apri 
, M otor In n , W ednesday, A pril 4, 
8:00 p .m . H air sty les  F lam ingo  
B eau ty  Salon, gow ns F ash ion  
F lrsL  T ick ets  Coops Sm oke 
Shop. 205
TRA V EL F IL M  O F  GERM ANY 
add  E u ro p e . A pril 2, 7:30 p .m . 
a t  C en ten ia l H all. P re sen te d  by 
Lufthan.?a G erm a n  A irlines and 
W right’s tra v e l Serv ice . No ad  
rnisston ch a rg e . Rcfre.shm cnts 
served . 204
KELOW NA AND DISTRICT So­
cie ty  fo r re ta rd e d  ch ild ren , an 
nunl m ee tin g  W ednc.aday, April 
4, 8 p .m ., Sunnyvale School, 1374 
B(j!rtrBm St,_________  205
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G u aran teed  to  r e ta rd  w  i t  
SACA-PELO, SACA-PELO does 
no t dis.solve o r  rem ove h a ir  
from  the  su rfa ce  b u t w orks 
slowly an d  su re ly  u n til unw an t­
ed h a ir  v an ish es  aw ay . SACA- 
PEL O  is p a ten te d  nnd tra d e  
m ark ed  nnd sold in  lead ing  
d e p a rtm e n t an d  d ru g  s to res  
Ltor-Becr L ab . L td ., Ste. 5, 679 
G ranville S t., V ancouver 2, B.C. 
C anada.
204, 210, 216, 221, 227
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
3 BEDROOM S — ONLY $6600 F U L L  P R IC E
See th is  im m ac u la te  3 bedroom  hom e w ith  p a r t  basem en t. 
Good south  side location . N icely  lan d scap ed  lo t. V ery  good 
value a t  th is  p rice . H u rry  th is  w on’t  la s t.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PH O N E: 2-2846 E V EN IN G S: 2-3556 o r  2-2975
Steel Agreem 
Tonic to Stock
NEW  YORK (A P l-N e w s  of 
the labo r p e tc «  In the  steel in ­
d u stry  ca m e  a t  a  sp ring  tonic 
to  th e  U nited  State* econom y 
th is w eek.
T he w ord  from  steel m an*- 
m en t and union negotiators w as 
couched tn  cautions te rm s, bu t 
it seem ed  to  ru le o u t a repeti- 
titioa  of 1959’* b itte r  118 - day  
s trik e  and  o th e r d lttocations 
painfu l lo  th e  business w orld.
E x p e r ts  in  W all S tree t said  It 
seem ed  the se ttlem en t m ight 
lead to  a  spring ra lly  in th e  
stock m a rk e t, which h as  w al­
lowed in a deepening r u t  a lm ost 
since  the f irs t  of the year.
I t  im proved hopes for sev era l 
m onths — a t  least — of high 
levels of activ ity  in the  au to­
m obile, ru b b er, g lass, coal, ra il­
ro ad  and  o ther industries.
’The developm ent a t  P itts ­
bu rg h  overshadow ed a  num ber 
of less encouraging events in  
W ashington.
IN LOVE W I T H  A 
CE R T A IN  N EW  C AR?
B tn rm to w w iT H A  
LOW-COST, UrE-CtSCKCO
XX XXX
SlTU .iTIO N  URGENT
P re s id en t K ennedy told Con 
g ress  th a t  th e  U.S. balance of 
r>ayment8 situation, while im  
proved  from  a y ea r ago, never 
the tess r e m a in ^  urgent.
T he p resid en t said  curbs w ere  
req u ired  on unnecessary  spend­
ing ab road  and th a t o the r coun­
tr ie s  m u s t be persuaded  to  
in c re ase  expenditures on d e­
fence an d  a id .
If  the  outflow  of U.S. funds 
to  o th e r countries persis ten ly  
exceeds incom e from  ab road .
^ d  rese rve*  a re  aappell,' ’ 
cnlng tha  urtoerpizm m ia of th«
U S. doUar.
C om m erca S ecre ta ry ' L a th e r  
If. H o d fc i, t i» f l r m to f  wkl»- 
sp read  au iid c io as , aaM  *iug» 
glshnes* tn  J a n u a r y  sum 
F eb ru a ry  m ad e  it  c le a r  th e  
econom y w ill fa il sho rt o f e a r ­
lie r ad m ln is tra tto o  f o r e a u ts  tag 
the  f irs t  haU  o f  1982.
F R O I K W E  r m O Q & A M
lo  rec o fto tk u i o f  an o tee r  oag- 
f lo g  p ro lw m , th e  p resid eo t m o- 
posed a  9690.000.006 n u b i l e  
ivorks pFOfram in d u d in i  job- 
m aking p ro jec ts  designed  to  
re lieve heavy  unem ploym ent ta  
n ea rly  1,000 com m um ties, Ha 
sa id  it  should be m ad e  p a r t  o l 
the $3,000,000,000 standby  ca |d - 
ta l  im provem ent*  p ro g ra m  sug­
gested  prev iously .
'The cost - o f -  living index, 
s teady  to  tow er for six m onths, 
nosed up  to  ano ther re c o rd  h igh  
in F e b ru a r j’. Food  p rice s  w ere  
m ainly  to  b lam e. S till, th e  new  
level w as less th a n  one p e r  cen t 
above a  y e a r  ago.
’The au tom obile Industry , a 
strong  p ro p  fo r th e  econom y for 
sev era l m onlhs now, kep t build­
in g  c a rs  a t  a  fa s t  clip  although 
down slightly  from  a  w eek p re ­
vious.
M eanw hile, a  G en e ra l M otora 
executive p red ic ted  to  a n  in­
s ta llm en t c re d it conference la  
C hicago th a t a  n e a r  rec o rd  
8,000,(XX) vehicle* — c a rs  and  
tru ck s com bined—wUl b* gold 
I n  1962.
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1957 CHEV, STATION WAGON 
In  p e rfec t condition. See a t 
1046 Law son A ve., r e a r  en trance 
a n j^ m e . 207
'G iveaw ays to  Boost 
W orld  Food Bank
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FA R M  EQ U IPM E N T —FER G U ­
SON tra c to r ,  2 fu rrow  plows 
double d isc , 8 f t .  m ow er, 6 ft, 
tra i le r ,  new  a n d  u sed  lum ber 
5 to n  a lfa lfa  h ay , som e fu rn i­
tu re , 2 tho roughbred  m a re s  in 
foal, 1 good y ea rlin g  thorough­
b re d  colt. P hone PO  2-7648.
204
HOMEMADE PLYWOOD Cam p­
e r  fo r Chev. o r F o rd  % ton pick­
up. P r ic e  $40.00. Phone P 0  5- 
5816 a f te r  5:30. 206
LA D IES’ AND M EN ’S CARDI­
GANS, pu llovers, lad ies’ and 
ch ild ren’s d re sse s , a ll wool im ­
ported . from  Ita ly , Phone PO  2- 
7179 a f te r  5 p .m . o r  S atu rday  
afte rnoon , ex c ep t T hursday .
207
46 . Boats, Access.
MUST SELL! TRA N SFERRED ! 
18 ft. cabin  c ru ise r  w ith 70 
horsepow er M ercury  outlw ard. 
C om pleteljr equipped $1900.00. 
P hone HY 24042, Penticton. 208
B E R K L E Y  GARBAGE B urner, 
w ith  p ipes $50.00; M offat 4 b u rn ­
e r  p ropane ran g e , like new  
$95.00. P hone evenings RO 6- 
2259, . 204
S ELLIN G  STOCK O F AUTO­
M OTIVE p a r ts ,  sp a rk  plugs, etc 
a t  sav ings u p  to  50 per cent. 
S chells H ighw ay Service. 204
16. Apts. For Rent
TENANT T R A N SF E R R E D  — 
Com pletely p riv a te , m a in  floor, 
cool sum m er, w arm  w in ter. 
M ay 1-15. R easonab le , P O  2- 
7300. 206
17, Rooms For Rent
HOME DELIVERY
F O R  SALE — DEM ENSION 
lu m b er, 2x4 studs, a lso  fresh  cut 
f ir  saw dust, $7,00 p e r  unit, PO  2- 
7924 evenings. 204
BASEM ENT 3 ROOM S U I T E -  
kitchcn, p a rtly  fu rn ished , b a th ­
room , cooler an d  u tility  room . 
N ice an d  clean. Call a f te r  7:00 
p .m ., 858 Coronation A ve. 204
S L E E P IN G  ROOM W I T H  
kitchen  priv ileges. Suitable for 
g irl w ho w an ts  to  be close to  h e r  
w ork, a t  a  very  reasonab le  ren t. 
F o r  fu ll p a r tic u la rs  ca ll a t  
595 L aw rence Ave. tf
U N FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM  
duplex, ce n tre  of tow n. $55.00 
p e r  m onth. Phono PO  5-5738.
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM, Com ­
pletely  furn ished . C en tra l loca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave, Phone 
PO  2-3427, tf
N IC ELY  FU R N ISH ED  ROOM 
with ho t nnd cold w a te r. Cen­
tra lly  located . Phone PO 24807 
/ tf
6 YARD GRA V EL BOX WITH 
W illock H oist and M arion Pum p. 
P hone L inden  2-5479, Vcraon.
207
OLD N EW SPA PER S F O R  
sa le , app ly  C ircu lation  D ep a rt­
m en t. D aily  C ourier, tf
30 . Articles For Rent
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 K elow na, 
B.C. tf
AND 4 ROOM, CEN TRAL, 
unfurn ished  duplex su ites. W ith 
o r  w ithout utllilie.s, a lso  g arag es. 
PO  2-3821, 204
15. Houses For Rent
MAY 1 - -  TW O BEDROOM  
bungalow  n e a r  h igh sciiool, g a s  
fu rnace , ra n g e , no  ch ildrcm  
.$79.00 m onthly. F o r sa le—piano 
5275,00. M any o th e r  household 
urtic lca. 511 R o sem ead  or PO  2- 
6338. 206
FU R NISHED  2 BEDROOM  
hom e, av a ilab le  April 15, No 
ch ild ren . Phone. PO  2-4G01.
205
2 BEDROOM M ODERK HOM E. 
Apply Schells H ighw ay Serv ice , 
nex t to  F in n ’s M eat M arket.
9 204
16. Apts. For Rent
H O U SEK EEPIN G  R  0  0  M  — 
Double o r  single, betw een Shops 
Capri an d  town. Phone PO  2- 
4496. 205
18. Room and Board
BRIGHT, U N FU R N ISH ED , 3 
room  bnnem cnt suite with bath , 
220 w iring, p riv a te  en trance . 
Phono PO 2-7717. 205
EXCLUSIVE HOM E, GOOD 
lionrd for aged , .semi invalid  and 
convnlcscnnta. Phone 2-4632. 208
BACHELOR SU ITE, C om pletely 
furnished, p riv a te  batliroom . 
Sliops C apri n rea . Phone PO 2- 
8018 a f te r  5:30 p.m . 209
BACHELOR HUi'I’E FOR R EN T 
Don-M nr Apts. Apply Suite 12, 
736 B ernard  Ave. If
FURNrSiEUirACll
— Vi block from  tow n, $50,00 
m onth. Call P O  2-2125, tf
2~ni56M“ fm W sniSJ^
784 E llio tt Ave. Phono PO 2-7435.
U
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, full 
bn.scm ent, n ice  M aliogany fin­
ish, rea d y  to m ove. Phono PO  2- 
3880 betw een 12 and  1 o r a f te r  
6 p.m . tf
T H R E E  ROOM ALL FURNISH- 
cd suite. Pliono PO 2-4530. 208
ulli.ST COMPLI-TTED, BEAUTI- 
fully apixilnted one tiedroom  
i .suites, tiled b a th room s, w all to 
jw ali ca rp e t, rad ian t e lec tric  
I  heat, colored aijplianccif an d  fix- 
j lu res. Apply au lte  5 A rlington 
House, 1221 L aw rence Ave., 
K elow na./P hone PO 2-8944. tfl ./riK
\l(hL \c e n t r a l l y  I.OCATED, I  Bed- 
room  su ite , co lo red  fix tu res and 
niipllanccs, w a ll lo  wall ca rp e t, 
p riv a te  li.ftlcony. Apply 1797 
W ater St, P lum e PO  2-5183. tf
r i l O O M F I J  RN i ^ m i i r s u  K 'E^ 
tirlva te  batli nnd en tran ce , 
ground floor. ailultB, 550.00 a






d e liv e red  d a ily , 
KELOWNA
Plionc
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
V E R .N O .M
I’Im nc
Li 2 - 7 4 1 0
F O R  R E N T  AT B. & B, PAINT 
Spot: F lo o r sand ing  m achines 
an d  po lishers, upholstery  sham - 
pooer, sp ra y  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r  san d ers . Phone PO  2- 
3636 fo r m o re  details. 
_________________  ^ M W F  t f
32 . Wanted To Buy
TO P M A RK ET PR IC ES P /jlD  
for sc ra p  iron , steel, b rass , cop­
p er, lead , e tc . H onest grading. 
P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade. Atlas 
Iron  an d  M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M Th tf
21. Property For Sale 34 . Help Wanted 
Male
CITY VIEW  LOT, V* A CRE, 
co rner, 102 foot fron t, 1105 Hili- 
c rc s t  Rond, 205
23 . Property Exchgd.
AT.llERTA C O U N T U iT T f  
Two sta ll g a rag e , store build 
ing new , 3'2x40, V alue $12,000 
u'itli stock nnd fix tu res, will 
tra d e  for B.C. p roperty  o r  sell. 
Ideal fo r gotxl m echanic. Apply 
L. M a ltc re r. L lndalc P .O ., Al­
b erta . 205
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPA CE 
availa tile. Apply B ennett's  
S to res L td. PO  2-2001. II
25 . Business Opps.
GR(,K:ERY s t o r e , g a s  P m hps 
with living q u a r te rs , SliOOQ.OO 
.'ilnrk an d  equipm ent. Close to  
schools an d  bus.' Will tra d e  fo r
o r c h a r d . o r .... ho«K ,.... B o x ,, .7JH4
D aily C ourier, 208
If you w ish to  h av e  tho 
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered  to  your home 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please  phone:
KELOW NA .......................  24445
OK. MISSION ________  24445
RUTLAND .......................  24445
EAST K E L O W N A   24445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................. 7-2235
W IN FIELD  ................. LI 8-3517
RO 6 2224
V E R N O N .............L inden 2-7410
OYAMA ........... L ib e rty  8-3756
EN DER BY  . TEnnyson 8-7386
A R M ST R O N G .............LI 64641
LAVINGTON  L l 2-3255
LUMBY ....................... KI 7-3405
O'TTAWA ( C P )- A  p U n  u n d e r 
w hich th e  governm ent would 
m a k e  spec ia l food give-aw ays to 
d em o n stra te  the w orth  of th e  
W orld F ood  B ank is being ex­
p lo red  in  m in iste ria l c irc les  
h e re , re liab le  in form ants sa y .
T hey say  it  is likely th a t  if  the  
p lan  p roceeds som e of the B r it­
ish  dependencies in  th e  C arib ­
b ea n  would be chosen as  a  show­
case—w ith B ritish  leave , of 
course.
As now conceived, the  schem e 
w ould involve sh ipm ent of p ro ­
te in  foods to  the islands in ­
v o lv e d -f ish , cheese an d  o th e r 
d a iry  p roducts, ra th e r  th an  
w h ea t w here  th e  em phasis is  on 
fa ts  and  carbohydra tes.
*17115 w ould l5e in  line w ith  
th e  food b ank  p lan  to. begin  p ilo t 
p ro jec ts  in  raising  nu tritional 
—one of th e  b ig  p rom oters of 
stan d ard s . In  th is case C anada 
the bank—would supply th e  food 
and  th e  b ank  likely would be 
asked  to  co-operate in  d istribu ­
tion.
HAMILTON’S IDEA
W hile th is  still is only a  con­
cep t, ab o u t six  o r  seven m e m ­
b ers  of P rim e  M inister D iefen 
b a k e r’s cab ine t a re  pursu ing  th e  
m a tte r  actively , i t  w as learn ed  
So fa r  th e re  has been  no  full
c a U n e t d iscussion  el th e  pro­
posal. w liich a p p e a rs  to  bavo 
orig io a ted  w ith  A gricu ltu re M in­
is te r  A lvin H am ilton .
I t  could n o t b e  le a rn ed  bow 
m uch  food w ould like ly  be in­
volved.
S ources sa id  th e  C aribbean  
a re a  w as  the m o st like ly  choice 
of aU po ten tiaL  a re a s  fo r Can­
a d a  to  ‘ad o p t"  in  a n y  b ila te ra l 
schem e. I t  is  close to  hom e and  
a key  m a rk e t fo r C anada .
Confining th e  g ive-aw ay to  the 
B ritisb  dependencies p robably  
would exclude J a m a ic a  and 
T rin idad , th e  tw o b ig g e s t W est 
Indies m a rk e ts  w hich  now  a re  
close to  independence. T h a t 
would le av e  a s  rec ip ien ts  of 
C anad ian  food th e  sm a lle r  Is­
lands in  th e  L eew ard  an d  Wind­
w ard  groups.
N atu ra lly , a n y .p la n  to  m e e t 
th e  n u tr itio n a l needs o f . tbo$e 
people w ould b en e fit C anad ian  
p roducers . T h e . d a iry  industry  
now is  p lagued  w ith  su rp lu sse s’ 
an d  th e  fish ing  in d u s try  w ith  
van ish ing  m a rk e ts  ab to k d . '
ISLAND F A R M S ;
About 1,000 a c re s  o f  lan d  h av e  
been c lea re d  for fa rm in g  In 
N ew foundland ea ch  y e a r  since 
1944 u n d er a  g o v ern m en t p ro­




Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys nnd girls 
cnn e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prlzcH and» t/onusca by selling 
Tlio D aily  C ourier in down­
town K elow na. Call n t The 
D ally C ourie r C irculation De­
p a r tm e n t nnd rtsk for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono anytim e — 
P O  24445
THE DAILY COURIER
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female •
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS WANT 
ed ns w a itre sse s , also expert 
eneed sh o rt o rd er cooks. Appll 
ca tion  s ta te s  they rem a in  for 
ftenson. (S um m er R esort). Also 
finap* encloBcd w ith nppllcatlon 
E. Conti, 2705 I8th SI. Vernon 
B.C, 205
RECJUJRED IM M EDIATEI.Y  
housekeeper to  live in p rc fc rr  
ably . I  cltUdrch. ITioao PO 2 
6506. 208
FISH  STORY
FLEETW OOD, E ngland  (CP)
A halibu t w e i g h i n g  455 
pounds, bigge.st fish ever landed 
here , w as caugh t by a traw le r  
based  in th is L ancash ire  port.
I t  w as sold for £48 nnd could 
m ake nn es tim a ted  1,000 m eals.
FLOW ER WILTS
BOURNEM OUTH. E  n g land  
(C P )—W illiam F low er, .55, won 
a  gold w atch for being tlie Inst 
m an  :itnndlng up in n drinking 
con test in th is H am psh ire  town 
S hortly  afterw ard.? he was a r ­
re s te d  for being unfit to d rive  
its ca r,
IIALDY CONFUSFD 
LONDON (CP) -  A N orth 
A m erican bald  eagle nam ed 
P e rcy  s ta rtled  h is keepers a t  
Chessington zoo recen tly  by la y ­
ing an  egg. A pparently  P ercy  
w as nn u p se t ns the, officials 
bccnuBo " h e ” crushed the egg 
w ith h is  foot nnd nto it.
T ITLED  TITLES
LONDON (CP) — A London 
tmok sto re  is pulilishlng n catn- 
iogue of twoks in stock wlitch 
have titled  au th o rs . The list, in 
o rd er of p recedence, ranges 
from  the m  e m o 1 r  n of King 
J a m e s  H to Ixird M ontagu of 
B cnutleu 's tK>ok on J a g u a r  ca rs .
M IN E CLOSED 
RO 'riiEB, Scotinpd ( C P ) ~  
Rothe.s colliery h as been elofied 
down n» uneconom ic nnd the 
N ational Coat B oard Is finding 
Jol)s for the 800 m iners in o tlier 
pits.
I’ACIFIC MISSION 
DUMBARTON, Scotland (CP) 
-'fiio ca rgo  c a r r ie r  Photlnia is 
undergoing trla tn  on I /K h  F yn  
w ith sp e d n i pipe - laying g e a r  
fitted  on iier fo recastle . Slus hmi 
lieea iilrcd to  jm t down n 53 
m ile lu tm iarino  pipeline for gas  
betw een the B ritish  Columiiln 
m utninnd nnd Vnncouver Island 
next ,ve«r. " '
0-.





Clever coordinates for double 
fashion nnd fun! W ear tho  one 
piece play.sult for sunning—w rap  
on Hie sk irt for golfing, going 
places. I''or cotton, slinrkskln.
P rin ted  P a tte n *  9187: M isses' 
Sizes to , 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
16 p lnysult tnkcii 2% y a rd s  35 
inch: fikirt 2‘’’i yards.
Bend FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (ilarnp.? cannot t)o accep t­
ed) for this p a tte rn . PlenKO prin t 
plainly Size, N am e, A ddress 
Stylo Num twr.
Rend your o rd er to MARIAN 
MARTIN, c a re  of Tho Daily 
C ourier I’a ttc rn  D ept., 60 F ron t 
St, W „ 'ro ron to , Ont.
E x tra !  E x tra ! E x tra  Biff 
S prlng 'S um m er P a tte rn  C atalog 
- o v e r  103 sty les for nil sizes 
ocenslons. Ml.?se», H a lf -S iz e  
W om en's W hrdrobes, ffetid 550
JIFFY-KNIT
By LAURA W H E E L E R
R efresh  your bedrftom  tor 
Spring  w ith th is ColoniaM n- 
sp ired  sp rea d —e a sy  - kn it.
Tho rich ly  fringed , heirloom  
sp read  you ndm iro—giffy-knit o f 
ficparnto sq u a res , 2 needles, 2 
s tra n d s  of string . P a tte rn  955; 
d irec tions fo r lf)-lnch squares.
Send T H IR TY -FIV E  CENT® 
in coins (s tam p s ca n n o t be ac ­
cep ted) for this p a tte rn  to  L au ra  
W heeler, co re  o f *1310 D aily  
C ourier N ced iec ra ft D ep t.. M  
F ro n t St. W., T oronto , Ont.
P rin t p la in ly  P a tte rn  N um ber, 
your N am e ond A ddress.
FO R  T H E  F IR S T  T IM E ! O ver 
200 designs In o iir  new , 1062 
N ecdicernft C ata log  — biggest 
ever! P ag es , p ag e s , pages of 
faslilons, hom o accesso ries  to  
knit, crochet, sew , w eave, e m ­
bro ider, qu iit. Bee ju m tio k n it 
h its , cloths, sp read s , toys, lin ­




T H I  C i t y  h i m
M M i i k  I t€
I S  f e S : M i 6r ^ T g ; 5,  P i v m s  m  
B C - I S  o r . U £ C « f . R S  KHOwtSS 
K:.tUD AS# KRSSdO K M  
i  '(m i.  m t  hdxt fm m  m m  
a t m m p m n m r f m H r n
S|£|g''{100 Flowers Bloom Again 
In 100 Red China Schools!
By CLARE M « D E 8 M 0 T f itkai. th a t d isp ia y « l a new  gco- 
P O v lN G  tR e u lc f j t  — C om -:eraU t«0 of aiwi cacoof-
KUaUit CtUttfc'* p layw righ ts anti [aged ta  u ! t i p 1 e \&natk>ita la 
rr.uitc'.aos a re  oaee agam  t>eing,’ti)teHiej ami slyics. . . . ”  
taUl to  • ie ti .lW  fluwer* hloom The story c.« the lu-w swUcy 
i ';d  100 ith tad#  of thought con- a t  the C en tra l Irisluuie o l Music 
ter«l.”  sa id  tiia t in the future, the  m-
U tile  has t>*en h e a rd  of the sht'-de ‘’j’ effo rts  to
“ 100 flvmer#” fsjlicv since n ^ c re a te  a il kuids ami eoftdrUoiu 
■wai f ii^ l tried  to ISM. but a!®* teach ing  and enable leach- 
■headline today In the  P ek .to g ,« *  ^  tise vano .rs st> les. 
i P eople’s Daily m ak es It c l e a r !  t - t w r  
T he t>oUcy i» once aga in  b e in g ; 
pushed  with C om inunlst C h to a 'aT erta ls  
in te llectuals.
The ‘TOO flow ers’* p h rase  was 
coined by C om m unist p arty
KELOWNA DAH.Y C O rR IK l. MO!f« A F t. t .  IS«I FAC* I
z




U nder the new i<olicy, the 
m ay  use w h a tev er m a- 
and  m elliods they like, 
the  pap e r said .
m m r jy
mmyTEi
lATtM.
T tifict o o e s  YlklT FilLA
AMO JIISS CAIVPWEa to  
Ticy TO f m  « c o n y /
« o > c « iiiU ir  
lO tA K f ALCR5 
SAjrS K0 U6Hiy 
6XETCI1 0  4MF»
c r m a m
i
W kTeo
a A k f
V ib . 
0 y A i i
JULAJto/
VOuA 
HOW «S£X CM THtV HAVtkt 60T  A
CHANCi /
BRIEFS
PLEADS NOT G O L T T
LOS ANGELES (A P )—A ctor
OlVlL'S ROCK
A \ m t  SkM  n Stvethar,
W  CfWTURitS HAS BfW  
OVIRTURNIO M « y  MOUS''* W 
r m  m t i f i  r m r  M n i m  
70 OOSO M5kStO mtNG’
CMAMrrr n> rm vioacm
H e n r y  c u r s o w
BECAME Of M  CHUfiOl
of Saxlteq, ftVj’isnd,
MVflV m  PAS ONLY
a y ^ s o i A f O e  >
ch a irm an  M ao Tse-tung in  1958 
lo  describe a cam paiijn  to  e n ­
courage and p e rm it a rg u ­
m en ts  and d iscussions am ong 
the in te llectuals.
S trong  critic ism  o f the part- L illy G ray , 24, who jjo rtray s 
and the govern rnen t followe t i e  young son Binl tn th e  Fa* 
aad  the poUcv w aa d rop iec ' t ler Knows Best te levision se- 
aR er a  ’■rectification" cam  i >s_ has p leaded not gu ilty  to 
palgn and the d isg rac e  of many g charge  of d runken  driv ing . He 
•righ tists ,"  will face a  Jury  tr ia l  A pril 23
B ut today, the P ^ p l c  s Dailv ^  ^p.
repo rted  th a t a t a C anton m eet- p re lim in ary  hearin g




ing of dram ati-sts and oiiera
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Strnley
ty h
. 'T < \
_  o t --TuCU. 
^ 'W A r T H A T X >  C 3
A g& U M gN T JS  
) & 0/M 6, W B ^
B E r r g p  PfM o
S O M »  FATTWF 
T R B e S -
OAfB yAtAMTToHlWrt 
UNPEKtJW OUND;/
w 'rlters e a r lie r  th is  
"100 flowers ” policy w as again 
encouraged. : PO STPO N F^ \T S IT
S E E K  QUICK Q U A U T T  I  LONDON (R eu ters) -  F ield  
Two days ago, th e  p a ^ r  said  j^jarshal V iscount M ontgom ery 
the  C en tral In s titu te  of M usic hom e n ea r  h e re  to-
h e re  a ^ e e d  th a t in  o rd e r  to postponed a n  A pril
ra ise  the quality  of visit to  Cuba ’ for p riv a te  rea -
m ore Quicklv, te e  policy at m  ..
jftow ers and IM  s c h c ^  cancellc*d. say ing  it w as
I be im plem ented po.siUvely. . nostnoned ’’ 
j The Canton m e e tin g  brought to*‘ posipo"®®-
j t o g e t h e r  160 o f C om m unist .j q  Q jyp
'C h in a 's  top d ra m a tis ts , produ-| HOLLYWOOD (AP) — P ro- 
jc e rs  and tb e a tre  worker.? and K ra m e r wili be
accord ing  to the P ro p le  s p M y ,  I jrv in g  T h alb erg
aw ard  A pril 9 a t  the A cadem y
A ttR 'C m i \  l%VA(»VWfD-KfTTHK




VI  A9«eo Afv WMjaiTPR 
HiLARV ■» PCK fc)eup. 
SFIOtJLOFlAV'BKNOAfN 




STACyj Y CtfAMfWtLOP 
V o l t r s  j h e a l t h  r x M  d r









Chen Y i both  at- 
m a d e  im portan t
eign M inister 
tended  "an d  
.speeches."
T he pao c r sa id  " th e  w riters 
a ire d  th e ir  views an d  dLscusscd 
en thusiastically  . . . questions 
th a t acce le ra ted  fu rth e r  the  100 
flow ers policy in  d ra m a tic  crea-
A w ard show'. He is being  hon­
ored  for the  1961 film Ju d g m e n t 
a t  N u rem b erg  and for ea r lie r  
film.s. ’The D efian t Ones and On 
the B each . The aw ard  is  spon-j 





Ba m  LBAoe
7MB aSCAPlM*
m m ry  Tweowsw
T f»  SUNDiN* 
BtvcTtv »  ma  
UUsXh/JS AX0Acat The snurna
7Ue m w to m im  w u m a  bmp ’b  
BNmmms a o o c r t m t  w u x c y M  tr  
• a m s a  r m o tju i  i m  muMMta
TO A
9u to a .y |
iu rm  manmAJK9Aaavtrmua40»m  A»$A im  wautADOMt AtruaoY im  
BAWVB* tOOMMTO fKK*!,fCAMl> 
*/WJ*V.~AV AR4tA>WCM»/»Bt«V«. r f “
b A c k -r o a d f o l k s -
-  HAPpy-BrRTHCWr PAKTY- 
 -----------  s a u i u ^ -4 -2
HUBERT By Winged
(T) Kinsf Feature® Syndicat®* Inc- 19C2, World riirht® re«cr\cd.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“No one answered the bell, so I said to myself, TU 




4 1 0 4  
4 K Q 7 S
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKEB
(Top R ecord-H older in  M aste rs’ 
Individual C ham pionship P lay ) 
FAMOUS HANDS 
W est dea ler.
N orth-South v u lnerab le .
NO R’r a  
4 1 0 8 7  
4 A 0 7 2  
4 K 9 5  
4 J 8 ?
EAST
t 4 6 46 S 4 Q 8 4 34 8 7 2  
4 k l0 9 6 3  
SOUTH 
4 A J 5 3 2  
•410
4 A Q J 6 3
The bidding;;
Weat North East
1 4  Pass 1 4  
Paaa IN T  Pass
Pass 3 4  Pass
Pass 4 ”4  Pass
Pass 6 4  Pass
Dblo,
Opening lead—king  of clubs. 
M ost p layers  b id  honestly  and  
don’t indulge in  psychics. The 
g re a t ad v an tag e  the psychic 
b idder has  is t e a t  h is bids f re ­
quently  com e u n d er suspicion 
by the opponents even when he 
bids norm ally , an d  th is  som e­
tim es causes th e m  to overbid  to  
preven t som eth ing  from  being 
p u t over on te em .
’This d ea l w as p layed  in  te e  
m atch  betw een I ta ly  and te e  
U nited S ta tes  in  19.51. I h(?ld 
te e  W est ca rd s an d  opened w ith 





hand , as hands go, b u t I  th ink  U l 
it would generally  be re g a rd e d  ^  
as a  reasonab le  opening bid.
A pparen tly , te e  I ta lia n 'N o rte -  ■- 
South p a ir  viewed rriy b id  w ith ^  
suspicion because they eventual- 
ly  ̂co n trac ted  for a  s la m  on te e  ^  
sequence shown. Of cou rse , m y N  
p a r tn e r’s d i a m o n d  response N  
w asn’t s tr ic tly  accord ing  to  3  
Hoyle, b u t h e  w as no doubt in- |]Q 
fluenced by  the vu lnerab ility .
F ro m  te en  on, the  I ta lian  
p a ir  b id  m errily  along to  six  
diam onds—a t  w hich point I  
doubled. This w orked o u t a ll 
rig h t (from  m y view point) b e ­
cause  South lost two spades and 
a club an d  w ent down tw o—500 
points.
W hen the  hand  w as p layed  a t 
the second tab le, w ith a n  A m er­
ican  p a ir  North-South and an 
Ita lian  p a ir  E ast-W est, te e  b id­
ding w ent:
Wat North East South 
1 4  Pass Pass Dble.
Pass IN T  2 4  2 4





T he bidding w as n o rm a l a t 
th is tab le , except fo r  W est’s 
double of four spades. I t  does 
seem  th a t  W est should  have 
passed , since he could no t reaUy 
point to  four defensive trick s , 
and p articu la rly  since E a s t  w as 
m a rk e d  w ith  a  poor hand  by 
v irtue  of h is p ass of one h ea rt.
D ec la re r here also  lost only 
two spades and a  club nnd thus 
m ade  th e  doubled co n tra ce  for 
a sco re  of 790 points. The 
U nited S taes ga ined  1,290 
points on the deal.
area 21, M oslem  
s u u o jr a d  •£ nam e
4. God of 22. D renchings 
p le asu re  23. E xpand
5. M usical hg-26. Close to 
g reg a tio n  .10. Sorcery




6 . O cean 
h az a rd
7. P e ru ’s
- c a p ita l
8 . Ind iv idual 
(poss.)
9. C hurch  
father.?
11. B ullfight 
cry
15. B’am ily  c a t  36
17. N onscnsci
19. C harged  
atom  --------




5. N orw ay’* 
cap ita l 
9. Cost
10, C ash: B rit,
. slang
12. R aves
13. "Ship  of 
the  d e s e r t’
14. B lackens 
type
15. B rief cx- 
• p resslon
16. M an 's 
n icknam e
17. P ry  
16. F au ce ts  
21. P e e r
G ynt’a 
m other




28. P re ju d iced  
30. T aking
bird  
81. ha Fg.vpbnn 
religion tiie 
60M 
32. A uthority 




se c t '
38. ’I'ogetheP
39. T hem e
40. Scope •
41. P lu n d er 









P endu lum " 
Book of 
Old
T estam en t 
F a th e r: 
collnq.
35. Cabbage 
sa lad  
Holly­
wood’s 
F ran ch o t
YOUR HOROSCOPE
S a tu rd a y ’s
Answer
% 1 X 5 f i 5 6 7 sa 10 It
a % 13
(4- r % I'i
ihi %17IB l<> 10 % 31 33 33
24 36 30







P re sen t p la n e ta ry  configura­
tions a re  p rop itious fo r  fam ily  
a ffa irs , social functions and 
group  ac tiv itie s generally . The 
d ay  is nhso nn excellen t one for 
financial and bu.slness tra n sa c ­
tions. Ail in a ll, a  good period!
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horo.scope indicate.s thn t 
the nex t y ea r  w ill be one of the 
bc.st you have hnd in a  long 
tim e, .<nd thnt you .should, there 
fore, enpitnlizo on every  av a il­
able opportunity  if you would 
gain all tlve benefits iio.sstble, 
not only betw een now nnd De 
cemV)cr of this y ea r  but even 
la te r, when secondary  resu lts  
of p resen t effo rts will bo ev i­
dent. Between now nnd the end
of th is m ontli, t ry  to  com plete 
unflni.shcd tasks, so th a t  you can  
rea lize  th e  s te lla r  p rom ise  of 
good financia l nnd job  headw ay. 
'ITicre is also a  likelihood of 
profiting through som e new  con­
tac ts . You will have to  do your 
best, of course. Rut b ecau se  ot 
the A rien’s ex p e rt hand ling  of 
deln lls, you should n o t have  to 
d rive  yousolf too h a rd  in o rder 
to  reap  nil tho gains indicntcd.
You can  look fo rw ard  to h ap ­
piness tn per.sonnl re la tionsh ips, 
too — especially  if you avoid 
tendencies tow ard irrltnb iiity  
du ring  A ugust nnd ta k e  them  in 
stride . M ake it n jtolnt no t to 
overtax  yourself.
A child iMun on tld s  day  will 
be Intelligent, orig inal in his 







EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
MV UMClYi WRRK M  U H C tlF )  









IS A SPECIAL AGENT/
I  DONT KNOW 
WMAT KEEPS THEM 
FROM SLIDING 
OUT OF BED AT 
NIGHT
IT'S AIVIATINS ALLTWE 










YOU HAND  
m e  TH E JAR , 
OF c r e a m . /  
A N D  THE 
LOTION 
MY D R ESSER  
?
HECK. IT'S NOT LIKE HER T^ SINCE HER CLUB HAD TUCIR 'ALIADU-CAN-EAT-FORA 
D O LL A R -SU PPER /
OM.I GUESS SHE HASN'T BEEN 
FEEUN’ 6 0  GOOD...WHAT’S TH* MATTEI2W1TH 
GRANDMA 
LATELY ?
BE 6 0  CRDUCMY/
V
4 * 2  KUHN)t »I’/ ;
/ n o w  'TtM Jve eorrM t t  )  *
WONDCRINQWHAT ^  
y o u  EVER tm f  IN M E /
V 7 ~ r rn
Cl (Ml 
Wilt Win*/ tosdiHlfaM
H ere’s hnw la  work It;
A .\  V D 1. n  A A . \ \ l l
I, D N G I i; J. 1, tv
Out" !«tier  M.iq ly .siviitis loi iiii.,UWi '|n iii,> sa in j ilo  A la u.'>c'J 
lot t!:e l lu c e  l.'.s. Y tor the tw o 0 )» , tjt’o S in g le . I c ttc is , nt>os-
tro p h ie s , th e length and  fo n n n tlo n  o f Jho w ord s a re  all h in ts
E ach  d ay  th o  c(k1o le tter s  ore  dlffer*?pt.
A C ryptaarrsm  Qimlslhih
Q f ' V 
U 11 \
w  I ?: X Q 
P  W U U N 
4 V V N’ Q F Q II
fio lu rilsy ’s C ryptoquotei 
CAPABI-E O F
C K W A H Q U F  11 7, X Q
D C N K V 1) c  r
IN ^T lN fT r IS IN T E I.I.tO K N C E  IN  
SELF-O O N SC IO U SraiSS. -  S T E Ill-lN G
W Am NG-pooM  MAMNEPS: 
THE 6 UY WHO ta k e s  ALLTHE 
MAGATINES, THE ONLY ASR 
■fPAY.AMP puMRS H is  COAT 
OM TH6  LAST PEMAINING 
C H A IR ....
M W
C? 1Ct»t yn>reei»<onw»a>fc«v t«<w taWLVfat'tl rtskU rwtvM.
r m * ptH<1tAl»ilbr Ktof Tdturwtt n/Vrsift,f, I'*’'!
t r .h D ' . r . r  FkUj -tL







w v Q v
G E E , MOMS ~  I  /  WF.'LL I IAVE TP  g e t  
1 N E E D  A N E W  \ * (  H O N F V  F R O M  
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Alger f e  'Elated '  
' t  Nixon's New Book
) DEATHS
S e W .Y O R K  (A P) — A lger f t« « l  ibe ty p ew riie r . , . ©u 
Iftf* •eltlto** S « t-.D e« . 15. c rttten l 1**1 d ay .
ca y  a 'g b t  a t  a • la i tm ta t  #n»<te an exiJcrt frcm  tli« F B I tyi»ed 
la  a  mrm toco* by f a n w r  v te e - le s a r t  cofbe* o l Os* lncrim,ln»t-. 
p f » f i i l« t  R k h ap d  Nbfw*. He [teg ckcum ect*  <»j the  o ld  Wood-' 
ta id  Im iMJped Qm? ita te m eo t itoek  tnacW iw an d  had  them  
« o u id  c le a r  him  o f the p e r ju ry . flown up to  New Y ork a s  eahib- 
d h a rfe s  th a t *ent h im  la  p rB oe. i It* few th e  m em bers of the 
H ow tn'er, N iaoa’s  chtof r e - :g ra n d  Ju ry  to  see .”  
s e a r rb e r  tw  th* book la id  la te r  i Cook rec tU ed  th a t  a  i^ v e rn -  
ia  t m  Angeles te e  » t i t e r a « t  to 'm e n t  affidav it la te  a s s is ta n t 
the book w as **ait errosr m a d e ;F B I d irec to r E a r l Connelley op­
to' a  r« » * » « h e r”  ta d  bad  [posing ■ H iss m otion fo r a  new  
•'lUjJped by”  N Im o when be tr ia l  h ad  sw orn th a t th e  FBI 
wa* eh e c ttii*  the tsook, ."d o es  » t  have tn  its  P os*« --« .righ ts
N ixon w ar the chief e«g r**»  lio n  an d  never d id  have  in its 
»k»»al investiga to r r»f K iss. l a p o s s e s a l o n  an y  B rpew riter 
115®. H iss, then  a  state dtq>art**aao«'n. believed, o r  cooaklCTed 
m eid  official, w as convlctro e /!  to  b e  th e  W oodstock m ach in e” 
perjtury fo r denying he j« i* * e d |o w a ^  by H iss, 
itovernm ent sec re ts  to confessed! I t  w as H iss ' defence counsel 
S o v ie t  sp y  co u rie r W hittsJpM jw to. A pril 1 8 .18i», ob ta ined  th e  
Ca«i».b«rs. I ty p e w rite r they  .later p u t la  el-
1 i |»  Nixon s ta te m m t w h lch 'c k ace . As H iss put it, " i t  w asn ’t 
H its  hopes will vindicate h im  the ty pew rite r itse lf b u t a fake
By THE CANAiHAM r t . l 9 B  
N ew  I «*■ —  n m r  M cB rid e , 
i l ,  a r t c r it ic  ■ of, th e oM  N tw  
York 'iu a  a n d  form er e o B tx I w '  
in g  ed itor 'to'Art„.K«wa.
Rasac M ario  T bbia,
I t ,  chief o f Ronus's po lice fw e* . 
of g u n teo t wounds in llk 'ted  by 
a .subordinate he b ad  suspended  
from  the force.
CTiieaf*—M.r». M.a.ry D icker-' 
son DooatMjr, 85, fo rm e r new s- 
IMper w om an 8n d  au th o r of 
books, such a s  T he CasUe of 
G rum py G rouch  an d  th e  S pan­
ish k lcQ uadei.
S arM riB e. Neb.—A lbert HU- 
tine , 85. develo[ier o f t ^  pcdi»l 
shorthorn  b reed  of ca ttle .
Brwsaels, B elgium  — M ichel 
de G lw lerode, 63. coosldered  
one of B elgium ’s g re a te s t play-
Canada Takes 2 0  Years 
To Reoeal War Tax
. ta ito '.to'' MSS' 'bn^teitiM' ta
.........
ItesN irtaB t ir iittM /''irf- '.f tto ‘'''VMrl 
.tea t;:tIto '‘‘M to*l»»S' 'Ste 
fir«b to  "km  fe lfher
i t a s  sh a re  th a n  Is' b r ia g  v ac a ted  
j by-'toe fed e ra l fp v eraa » a it,
; Cktly Saskatchew an, an d  Man*.
B y IMIN' B A N U lQ irr . '' t e a l s - u n d e r  whi.ch O ttaw a wiU provincial ^ v e r n m c n l .  At the 
OTTAWA <CPi — It h a s  tak en  back  out progresrivcly  from  bottom  of the  re tu rn  they w ill‘“ ^
C anada exac tly  26 y e a rs  to  e rr i p a r t  of the incom e ta x  fieW .,m ake a brief, ri.m ple. c a tc u la -* 
a  " tem iso ra ry  w ar m e asu re  ’ lia v m g  th® prov tocfs to  m a k e iiio n  to  show how  m uch  of th e ir  ik.™  
fo r taxa tion . tw i r  own levies. , taxes O ttaw a wUl send  to  their
Oa A pril I ,  lf42. the federa l R w on 't m ake a g rea t d ea l of province, 
governm ent began  ren ting  from  to ffc ren ce  to the tax p ay e r. R esidents of Q uebec file sei>-
the  province.* th e ir  rig h ts  s s  c o o  icf*yiiK
iw y’ am i collect iw rsonal and ; ^  x-o l u k s , l u *
'co rp o ra tio n  incom e taxes. The tu rnover is
F o r  exam ple , i t  w e in s  th a t 
« rau . n m v tn r ii i  ineom * t i v  * M anitoba Or S a ik a tc h e w a s  
u ! r  « r , ;  res id en t w ith  a  tSOd ta *  UaUl-
being  kep t th e ir  fed e ra l ta x . Quetwe 1962-wto ge^  r id u c tto o
va’s o ffer to b e v e r  e n t e r e d  the rcu ta i
cen tra l colleclion schem es.
sm ooth due to  O ttaw  a « u c m rucvct i  u  i  . i  ^
arrange- hia p ro v to d g l govcrom cnt.
n ro v iie e s  « e r e  ’’V-nu u ie ir  incom e i»x re iu riis 'm e iu s , w iiaw a tu n c iie d  IH'f-
tiie ren ta l 
O tt collect
w as ffr it cited  in an artic le  by 
F re d  Cook in th e  cu rra J t i« u e  
of T he N atioa  m agarioe.
Codk w rote th a t thrw jritoot 
the tr ia l?  th a t led to  fUxs' ctm- 
v id ic to  th a t  F B I m aintained it
th a t w as p lan ted  « i  u s .”
H k * . w ho servw l 44 m onths 
o f a  five-year sen tence and  w as 
re le a se d  to 1854. lives to  New 
York and  w orks a s  a  sa lesm an . 
He h a s  stead fas tly  m a in ta in ed
n e » e r  h a d  pos’session of th e  h is innocence, 
ty p e w rite r on w hich C ham bera H e said Sunday n igh t th a t h is 
ch a rg ed  H iss' w ife had cogded' defence theo ry  du ring  th e  two
gu n cm m en t document*. 
QUOTES NIXON'S BOOK 
B u t Cook quoted Nixon's book. 
Six C rises, a s  saying;
• On D ec. 13 <184«t FBI agen ts
p erju ry  tr ia ls  w as th a t  C ham ­
b e rs  o r som eone rep resen tin g  
him  m u st have  g o t access  to  the  
tj-pew riter to  o rd e r  to  D’p c  the  
Incrim inating  docum ents
ENOUGH TO GET 
THEM POLLUTED
TORONTO (OPJ — R eeve 
M arie  C urtis says su b a rb an  
Lsmg B r a n c h  council will 
tak e  ,he f irm  of D akroe 
L im ited to  cou rt charged  
w ith  poiluttog th e  a ir . 
R esidents of 26th S tree t 
com plained te a t  copper aul- 
itea te  d u st iiom  th e  p la n t 
tu rn s  th e ir  p ro p erty  g reen  
and  som etim es blue.
“ We’ve pleaded, cajo led  
and  th rea ten e d ,”  th e  reeve  
said . "N ow  w e’ll go to  
cou rt.”
D a k r o e  L im ited  m akes 
anti-pollution equ ipm ent.
A t th e  tim e, tax es  w ere  high 
and  th e  step  w as c o n s i d e r e d . , ,  , 
n e c e s s a r y  to  finance the w ar .^^ency -Ihus everyone stil wiU U nder 
effort. T h e  . ^ r o v ! « n d th ta t n ' n t
w othed  w ith „   t e e ; 1956. h av e  received  13 M r cent
c d l „ t . d  il. o , . h .  , c v .n u . .  | S r S , S r . ' .  ‘u S l X ' t
SHA RE LA R G E R  corpo ’̂ ete ta x  r a te s  by  th e  ntoe-
T he new  sy s tem  provides a per-cen t sh a re  i t  previoualy
l i t e r  they  could handle t h e i r * v v h c r e  
own taxaU on. | province has
I At m kln lgh t tonight the  " te m -r®  ' .
p o ra ry  exped ien t”  w ill end. j ,  ^  any event, i t  m akes no dif- 
D v e r  th e  y e a rs  it  h a s  a lte red  inference to  filing ta x  re tu rn s  
■drasUcaUy in d e ta il b u t not in jth is  sp ring  since the  new  d ea l 
to e  over-a ll concept. «PP!y du ring  te e  1962
1 R ep lacing  th is tax -ren ta l sys- taxation  year.
fsm  s ta r tin g  S unday is  a com - 
I letei.v d iffe ren t a rran g e m en t
E ven  then, excep t in  Quebec, 
th ey ’ll file a jo in t 1962 tax  re-
la rg e r  sh a re  fo r th e  provinces— g av e  to  th e  provinces. 
16 p e r  cen t—an d  th is  will rise  
by  one p e rc e n ta g e  po in t annu­
a lly  to  20 i)*r cen t to  1966.
'These a r e  th e  am ounts by 
which O ttaw a w ill reduce its
som eth ing  ak in  to  th e  p re -w a r‘tu rn  for both O ttaw a an d  th e ir  i personal Incom e ta x  levy. Tb p roducts
P A P E R  WORK
M ore than  400 fac to ries  et 
p lo y to i a lm ost 30.000 people to 
C a n  a  d  a m an u fac to re  p ap e r





Sparked Stock. T. life EVERY TUESDAY m y
C aaad ian  P re s s  SUff W riter
A  successfu l takeover b id  an d  
th e  re tu rn  of vigorous ac tiv ity  
to specu la tive mines brought 
som e life to  an  otherwise dull 
stock m a rk e t la s t  week.
O ontrol of Foundation Co. of 
C anada L td. w as gained by  
S la te r  S teel Industries L td .,
end ing  n early  two w eeks of, . , . ______________
speculatim i about the iden tity  ofi®"*^ i 7
th e  b idder. j reg is te red  w ith  unusual fre-
O n W ednesday, first day  a f te r  du®ncy
e v e r, w ere  le ss  sp e c ta cu la r  |B ay M ining ignored  th e  tren d , | 
th a n  th e  volum es. N o rteg a te  xistog to  $59.12, up  $1.62. In -L  
show ed th e  b e s t r ise , gain ing tirn a tlo n a l N ickel d ropped  $1.75' 
$1.00 to  $7.20. to  $80.75; N oranda d ipped a l­
m ost $1.00 to  $59.12
w s s
INDUSTRIALS D RO P
M ost in d u stria l groups sagged  
w hile th e  speculativcs spurted . 
R efining oils, associa ted  pipe­
lines an d  banks w ere  w eakest.
urs
the  final d a te  o f the Toronto 
S tock E x ch a n g e 's  annual audit, 
specu la ting  m ining issues took 
th e  spotlight.
V olum e bounced tip n e a r  the 
6,000,000 m a rk , to  contrast w ith  
p rev ious d a i l y  averages of 
a round  3,000,000. A handful of 
low - p riced  stocks churned  
though volum es of m ore th an  
100,000 each  —
T h u rsd ay  sold
Im p e ria l Oil d ropped  $1.25 to 
$48.50, In tcrp rov inc ia l P i p e  
U n e  F e ll $1.50 to  $83.50 and 
T exaco  dropped  $1.00 to  
its  low est th is  y ea r .
C algary  and Edm onton w ere : 
am ong w este rn  o ils ' 
dropping $1.87 to  $22.12. F r a c - j | 
tional losses p rev a iled  in th c | 
re s t of th e  group. G olds slipped i  
low er to qu ie t trad in g . I
V0LU3IE JUMPS I
Volum e a t  Tbronto. w as 22,- j  
908,570 sh a re s  com pared  w ith 
14,030,668 la s t w eek. D o lla r 
$55.00, j value w as $40,948,150 com pared  
(with $35,483,579,
B an k  of M ontreal \Vas the! On index a t  Toronto, indus-
drOppcd 3.65 to  621.77,1 
1.76 to  86.13, b ase  m e ta ls  j 
.02 to 205.49 an d  w este rn  oils 
1.88 to 117.43. I
Volum es a t  M ontrea l: Indus-! 
tr ia ls , 702,692 com pared  w i th ; 
728,190 la s t  w eek: m ines 3,314,-!
b iggest lo se r in  i ts  group , d o w n  (trials 
$1.75 to  $68.75. N ova Scotia feU golds 
$1.62 to  $76.62, ‘w hile C o m - 
m crce . R oyal and Toronto- 
S ta rra tt M ines*Dom inion all fell le.ss th a n  $1.00.
620,100 sh a res . | ■ Tobacco stocks fell substan-
TobaccoO ther heav ily -traded  issues to -itia lly . I m p e r i a l
eluded Z enm ac, Torm ont, M e-'d ropped  to  a  1962 low of $15.501726 com pared  w ith 3,183,126. 
W atte rs  Gold an d  P itch  - O re before recovering  to  $16.00.! On index a t  M ontreal: B an k s; 
U ran iu m . P ric e  changes, how- down $1.00, R o thm an  closed a tjo ff  .48 a t  70.34; u tilities off .9 |
a new  low, 88.75, dowm a lm o s t!a t 136.2; industria ls  off 1.6 a t i  
$1.00. *343.4; com bined off 1.3 a t  275.6; I
Senior b a s e  to e ta ls  w e re io a p e rs  off 2.1 a t  513.8; golds up! 
low er on av e rag e  b u t H udson!58 a t  76.73. 1Liz Sends 
Eddie Note 
Via Courier
R O M E (A P )-E lira b e th  T ay­
lo r  se n t a courier to N ew  Y ork 
w ith  a  "p e rso n a l m essage”  lo  
E d d ie  F ish e r  ov er the w eekend 
a n d  th e n  took h er th re e  chil­
d re n  b y  prev ious hu.sbands on 
a d a te  w ith R ichard B urton.
M iss T aylor was pro tected  
a g a in s t photographers by  police | 
a n d  a broom -swinging chauffeur 
on  h e r  le isu rely  Sunday off 
from  h e r  film  roole a s  Cleo­
p a tra .
B urton , who plays M arc  An­
tony  oppo.site M iss Taylor in the 
film , w as  bysbey side in  public 
fo r  th e  second day runn ing  as 
* th e y  d ined  together.
F i.shcr, the  slight singer who 
le f t  D ebbie Reynolds an d  hi.s 
tw o  ch ild ren  to  m arry  the  w id­
ow ed Mis.s T aylor th ree  y ea rs  
ago , w as  in  the United S ta tes. 
H e  sa id  every th ing  w as ro m an ­
tic a lly  okay  in his life , 
M ESSA G E IS  SECRET
K u rt F rin g s , agent fo r  the 
couple, told reporters on a rr iv ­
in g  in  N ew  Y ork Sunday th a t 
h e  h ad  " a  m essage for E d d ie” 
fro m  Liz. H e would say  only 
th a t  i t  w as " a  personal m e s­
sa g e —« p riva te  m a tte r.”
B u rto n ’s w ife and ch ildren  
w en t from  Ronte to  E ngland  
la s t  w eek.
M iss T ay lo r a n d  B urton, 
linked  rom atlcn lly  in  the  gos 
s ip  colum ns, went night-club 
b in g  F rid a y  nigld. Sunday stie 
took h e r  th ree  children—M ich­
ae l. 8 . nnd Chrtsloplier, 6  ̂ by 
iic tor M ichael Wilding, and 
L iaa. 3, by  th e  into producer 
M ichael Todd—to the acaconst 
tow n o f Torvajanlcn, 20 m iles 
Houthwc.st of Rome, for lunch.
B urton  showed up la te r  drlv  
in g  h is own c a r .
WHO AM I?
L ast W eeks’ W inner 
M RS. LILLIAN GRAY 




•  It’s Easy to Enter! Shop Tuesday at any of the 
Shops Capri stores listed below! Save your sales 
slip and attach it to the clipping of the person 
pictured at the left, together with your guess as to 
who the person is and where he or she works,
•  Simply send your entry, together with your sale* 
slip, name and address, to Shops Capri Bonus 
Day.s, c*'o The Daily Courier, Kelowna. The first 
correct entry opened will receive a $10 CASH  
prize, (Cheque will be mailed). All entries must be 
in The Daily Courier office by noon the Friday 
following each Monday's Bonus Days feature.
•  Each week, the person whose picture appears in 
the space at the left will be an employee of one 
of the Shops Capri stores who is listed on this page.
Blaze Kills 
3 Children
WOODS’IXXXK, Ont. (CP) 
T tu 'cc of tlui (ivo ctdUlrci) of 
M r. unit Mr;;. Hoinsny McDon 
a id  w ere  killed rn rly  Sunday 
w tu n  a  ilru  raced  hrougir Ihcir 
I '  l-.'torcy houu'.
M r. « II d  Mi'h, McDutudd 
ntcci»ing In a dmvn'ilrals bed 
room , w ere «\valu'iu'<t by MuoUr 
n? Ihc fire Ix'Kim to .•tivccn 
Itirougli Du? fmuip liou c, .Mr 
M cDonald I led outside w ith 
IK'nim, I. and llailH ira. 1% 
tl th sl<'c('*lug »lo\Mvslnlr;<.
Mr. McDouJld id lcm ptcd 
c; tingii sh tec  flro wluch w as 
.•tlKJullng, luj cnld, from  the  txit 
t im of nn cU .•*pncc hc.ytcr 
Die nionr wiicrc D onna nnd 
Ilju liu ra  w ere  iilt)>uiteg.
The Itainc*; ' jiiesd loo’ r!ii)ldl,v 
und M r. MclXmald wn:i forced 
til lire  the lunisc,
'tlic  th ree  ctitldien V'lur dlcrtf^ 
..•*H...atoctotoI* up&lair*. .w cre-M a.. 
l ie, 11. ,!tm m y, 7, nnd S h iir jt, 3
Sales & Service
R ^ ^ ^ B U R
k TNAULT
voivo
II.ARVI Y .AVE. at l.LI.IS ST. Phone PO 2-3452













A sso rtm en t of long nnd sh o rt H F F
sleeved blouses. Sizes 12 to  20 ^  *
VELVET M UU MUUS
3 only in red  o r b lack . 1 A Q C






36”  w idth. Exotic colors 
fo r sk irts  and blouses. 














Men's Foam Sole Gore
Leather upper, foam rubber sole and heel. 
Green and beige. Broken sizes 6-11. q  A n  
C and I; width. Regular 8 .9 8 ...........  O.Uv
Bissell Upholstery Shampoo Kit
With new controlled fo.'uu A  A Q
applicator. Reg. 2.98. S pecia l   im n io l
Oddments Of Drapes
Some lined, homc unlined, limited quantities, 
different sizes. Price range r  A A
from $7,98, to clear, pair  ............... J » U U
IB
Phone PO 2..5322 
F o r All D cpts.
STO RE HOUR.S 
M onday, Ih icidB r, 
T hursday , S a tu rd a r ,
9 a .m , lo 5(30 pan . 
Clohrd Alt Day tV nliiesday 
r r td o y  t  «,m , to  9 p .m .
Listcrinc
ANTISEPTIC ,e c . . . . . . . . . . .
PIXIE TOE SLIPPERS
G enuine L ea th e r  in as so rted





Shops Capri Phono PO 2-2115
TUESDAY ONLY
SPECIALS!
ladies' Rayon Night Gowns
Waltz length gowns in blue or pink. 1 / | 0  
Sizes,S-M-L. Reg, 1.98. S pecial.........
1 Rnclt of Boy.s* nnd Girls*
SPRING COAT SETS
Sizes ,2 to  6x. (['learing at
Vz Price
72" X  84 " Blankets
H u e \l.‘ fo.*e iiiid nylon blend l)lanttels wllli 6” 





ROSE BUSHES E.eh. . . . . . . 89c
FLOWERING SHRUBS E .,ch  . . 79c
\
ASHDOWN'S HARDWARE
Shopn C apri (F orm erly  Mo & Me) PO 2-2014
Enjoy Our Tuesday
LUNCHEON 






s r o i l i  s  —  SIIOP.S CAI^RI




• Grape * Orange
•  Pineapple-Grapefruit
48 oz. fin
3 8 9 c
('tiiiada No. I ‘ L'holco
Rose Bushes
(iunranic/cd 
2 years old 79c
JUMBO WIENERS lb . 39c
SHOE'S ('AE'KI
T 1 I
